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Canadian
Acupressure
lnstituteInc.

TRANSFORI\{ATIONAL
HEALING

Mtl, Arnold Porter, M.Ed

Jin Shin Do@ Acupressure ts a bodymind
rnethod.ltplovllesadetailedmodelbrunderacupressure
standingand workingwith fhe belings and unresolved
thatsooftenunderlietension.illnessandpain.
exDeriences
Kamloops PartOne - Oct. 21,2. & 23rd
PartTwo - Nov.25,26 &27th
Nelson
Part One - Oct. 7. 8 & gth
PartTwo- Nov.11,12& 13th

with Andrew Scbneider,
international teacher and healer

A powerful,unique course.
O A practical,wholeperson,wholebrain
appmachto health and healing basedon
esotericprinciples,reearch and experience.
inspirational,empowering.
$ Soul-based,
t

Cost is $275 tor each workshopor$25oit a noo-rotundablc
dcpocitot S75is rccai\rgdlhrs€ weeksboiorslh€ dass dates.
Kamfoopr: Mrrf.n. llcclnn 372-2769 oJ gf44170

For

ilcl3on: Ken ilarun 352-1655

Other

rnore infomationr

Dimensiona Serwicee,
Box 2269, Salmon Arm,

B.C.VlE 4nil.
Tel. / Fax. Slt2€4Sa

Juet Releaeed!
JudyArmetrong'elateet recordinq
LetyourHeartSinq

LENCY SPEZZANO
Psychologyof Vision
September 22
Lecture

Building a Happy Dream
VancouverRenaissance
Hotel
1133W. Hastings
7-10pr - 922

September 23-27
Workshop
The Bfidge to Miracles-

'":

Knouting your Destiny
VancouverTrade & ConventionCtr.

Songs to celebrcte life!!
Avolloble ln compoct disk or cossette
Forfurtherintormotionobout Judy Armslrong's
music recordings, concerts, workshops,
guest speoking toursond children'sshow
pleose confocl.,...I E J Productlona
lor 973, Nonfon, AB, Iot I R0
Phone:(403)646-5519 Fox:(403)646-3185

Thk isa tull ,r5 dayinte.'sivewith anoptionto do onlytheweek-end.
r
W€ekend
lntenslve
with full payment by Sept.13
5500
$350
with Sl00 deposit by Sept.22
5500
S400
after Sept 22
$650
$450
Forinfonnalion Kelo$na
Nelson

737-0747 DawnBry.nt
352-9242 Kiera Fine

SAGES-FEMMES
Heallng Enterprlses
8415Granville - Dept 145,Vancouver Y6P 429
Tel (504) 26:1-8003/ Fax (504) 298-6755
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MelonieOld

..St#*Lrret

will be at the

HolisticHealingCentre
Pentlcton

2:00 - 4:30pm both days

for privatesessions

Sept. 12-17
Presentatlon
Evenang
- Wed.Sept.15
7:3Opm - $5 Phoneto reserveyourseat
HolisticHealingCentre,254EllisSt.,Ph:492-5371
stressvia
'[4y focusis to helppeopledealwithernotional
th€irown bodies'cellularmemory.Muscletestingis the
techniqueusedto identitysuppressedenergyblocksfrom
earlychildhoodexperiences.
Ourfirstexposureto shocks
likeanger,fear or paincausesus to holdour breathaM
our electricalsystem.Fromthenon we run on
short-circuit
an imbalancedenergyfieldthat reactivates
everytimewe
reexperience
that particularenbtion.By unlocking
lhese
we can then resolveand letgo ol our past
suppressions
painsto rnoveintoa newand betterfuture.
Thiswork is Dermanent
and willcontinueto release
subconscious
thoughtpanemsfor up to six months
afteMards,allowinga sateand gentleproc€ssot your
deeoestcore issues."
Melonlehas 8 yearsexperienceas an Applied
Kinesiologist
workingsp€cifically
withthe eleclricalenergy
syslemor vitallile torceenergywith relationto emotional
rmpacts.
Shehaspioneered
thedocumenting
of a 12chakra
electricalbodysystembasedon using precisionmuscle
testingon over threethousandpeople.The resultsare a
calmermorematureresponseto whatwereoncetheir
greatestfears.
Mclonleis basedin Calgarybuttravelsthroughout
WesternCanadalecturingand doingprivatesessions.
Fee$ 75.00
Bookingscan be made in advanceby regisleringat

A twodayseminarwith

SusanSmlthJones,ptr.o
that will lnspireand Motivateyou to:
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

ReleaseNegrtlve Emotlons
SimplifyYour Life
Createthe Body ot your Dreams
ReduceStress
R€lea3eBld Hablts and Addlctlons
LiveMoreFromInnerGuidance
Rcversethe Aglng Procsss
ChooseFoodsThatHealYourBody
UseHumorln Your Llte
LookAt LifeFromA BiggerPerspective
AchleveYour Goal3and Be Prosperous

Tlckets ivallable at all Tlcket Centre3ln B.C.t
or by ca ing
The South Okanagan New Thought Center at

rrreHolistic HealingCentre
Penticton: 492-5371
For more informationwrite or call:

MelonieOld
Wellnessby Choice
48 - 1304 4rhSt. S.W.
Calgary,Alberta.T2R oXB

1 - (403) 269 - 3397

768-0468
Earlybird(throughSept22) $49.00
Advance
S;pt.23-Oct.
21
65.00
Door
85.00
r$3.@ TTC ac.vic. chdg. nol includrd in ticket p.ic€.

Location:
Coast Captl Hotel, Kelowna, B.C.
Presentedby: Th. South Oklnlgrn Ncw Thought CGnt r
(A MotivationalTeaching Center)
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Angi{e
Publisherof ISSIIES

'Stacklngthe
Wood'
It is going to take some gelting us€d to.... baving an office
downtownanda receptionist,Ienjoyedtheconveni€nceofpublishing from my apartmentbut it is time to let ISSUES expandand
becomea monthly publicatiol. It will be good lo have people
lhatwill
workingforme, includingthreeadvertisingrepresertatives
lhe
in
thc
lowns
keep
me
infomted
of
changes
do distributionand
whereISSUESis distribuled. Ifyou know of a placeirr your lown
lhat would like to carry ISSUES,give the office a call or phoneBev
Franicin Kamloopsor TbeodoreBromley inSalmonArm, vemon,
RevelstokeandNakuspareas.SueMorlgomery will behelpingnte
to do Kelowna,Pentictonand lhe Koot€nays.,..arrdnry Mom does
theroutebetweenPrinccGeorgealld Tenace,Their phonenumbers
are listed or the right side of page5.
I am very pleas€dthat there are so any peopleadoptinga
holisticapproachto nlaintainitrgthei! well being.To supportthem,
three women friends and I spenl the summer renovalingan old
building in Penlictoni|rto a healingcentre.It wasgreal fun and we
had lots of laughsas we cut alrd hammeredboards,plasteredand
paintedthe walls, ard finished the c-eililgsand floors. hr the long
bourswe worked togetherto creatinglhis centralspace,we deepenedour commitmcntto letworkingand sharinginformalionaboul
holisticheallhandmetaphysicalawareness
in Penticlon.The fiusnandwell
cial contributioDslhal continuedto arrivewercappreciated
sp€nl.JanandI love going !o garagesalesandit madeour dayto find
itemswe neededat a price we could afford. The GrandOpeningof
the Holislic HealingCentreis September10& 11. We invite you lo
atlend.Pleasecheckout lhe scheduleof activiticson pagc25
Working long hoursis somethingI anl usedto: asa child I hrtd
no choice,aseverybodyin the fanrily had to work lo survivein lhe
wilderness;we moved to town when I was a teeuagerand I fbund
p6id work so that I could buy clolhesand go lo lhe nrovies;when I
got marriedandhadchildren,I learnedhow to.iugglemanydiff'ereut
activitiesand 14-hourdays were lhe nornl. Back lhen we had two
acreswilh a gardenand chickens,a businesslhat I helpedrun and
boardersto feedso thal we could afford to buy our honre.Afterour
third child was born, we had no room left for boardersandI started
working two or threenights a week.lt was a grealexperienceand
I got to tslk to adults.
I taught sewing ald quilting classes,as well as swinrming
lessonsfor seven years in Terrace.Although lhe only teaching
exp€ri€nceI hadbeforethalwashelpingmy brotherso! frieudswilh
schoolwork, it neveroccuned1ome lhal I wasn'tqualified. I )oved
what I did, andpassingalong the knowledgehelr€d me lo get clea.
on thebestwaylo pres€rtil, As I told sloriesofmy slrugglesto leam,
it encouragedmy studentsto keeptrying. For exanple, beingtold
by my swimming instructorsto give up becauseI was['l a natura]
only made me more detemrinedlo coDtilrue,Wher I firsr started

sewing,I used to bum the pattem jnstruclionsb€causeI couldnl
follow tbem.It waseasiertojust do it andthentry to figureout what
the instructioosmeant.Many ofmy studentsmadeclothesor quills
lhat were much more beautifulthan mine and many of lhe childreo
I laughtwer€ableto swim betlerthanL Whenl left Terace to move
lo lhe Okanagalin 1980,I didn't want to seethe classesstop.I had
lo spenda fair bit of time convincilg severalof the ladiesthat they
were much b€lterteachersthan I and that they shouldcontinueto
teachthe classes.By then,the local swimmingpool had setup Red
CrossSwimmingProgramsthat taughtlife guardingandswimming
instruclionsandmally of my slude s hadsignedup for the courses.
Wbat I have discoveredin living my life is that many people
leam how to do lhingsmuchquickerthanI. The differencebetween
us is that Ijust do whateverit is andthey preferto taketime leaming
it beforelhey are confortable doing it. Doing things right is not as
importanito me 5sjust gelting lhem done.Peoplewho droppedby
The C€nlrewhile it wasbeingrenovatedcommentedthalI hadtaken
on an enormoustaskandlhal 1800squarefeetwas a lol ofsPaceto
be fixing up. My reply was that I am doing what needsto be done.
I would have prefenedsomeoneelse to have done it, but I have
becomeimpatidirtwailing fo! that personlo show up. Renovating
lhis old bujlding confirmedto me that I do not needto know what I
am doing beforehand,as long asI am conmitted to an idea.I figure
out a way to get lhingsdonejust assoon as I gel stalted.
I thilk my attiiudeis duelo my upbringingaswellas my karma.
If I just don't perceivelong hoursof doing what nust be doneas
'work' itl becausemy yean of living have backedup my ability to
be patient.Whenthetime is right andmy homeworkisdone,I know
I will be in the right spotat the right tinle to be given ny next setof
teachings.I believethat the earthis a schoolhousefiorlife andlhat
I crealeopportunities10accomplishmy go.ls. Failureis nol a \a'ord
I anr faniliar with: Whateverhappensto nre is for lhe best.Whcr
exp€rieuces
happenlo me lhal I don't eujoy, I takethe line to lry lo
figure out whal lhe universeis llying lo tell nre so lhat I don't have
to rer,eallhem.
when I needjl, I taketimeoutandgetanlassage
orreadabook,
but it is hardfor me lo takelime offwh€n I know thereis work lo b€
done. Wher I am feeling really tired and over-burdened, I will
usuallypick up a book or magazinearticle aboutpeoplewho didn't
give up a[d theeffec'tit hadon the peopl€aroundthenl.I anl graleful
lo thenlanypeoplethathaveinspiredme to keepgoiDgwhenit woutd
havebeeneasier.lostop.OnceI am re{lrergized, I startwith thelask
lhat I leaslwatll lo do and lhe resl seemsto flow snloothly.
Thc frout cover shows five of the Brousscaufamily stacking
wood:everybodywho could wa)k hel1rcd.My Dad didn't haveto go
very far for a tre€ as there were lots of fallen ones around the
honlesleadlhat had beenvacantfor many yearsbeforewe rentedit.
we help€dlo sleadythe logsasDad usedhis chaiDsawlo buzzlhenr
illlo shortlerghs andthensplit lhem wilh anaxe,After thechopping
was dnne,we stackedthem €ver so neatly againstthe bouse. The
followiDgspringDadbuilta linle roofoverlhewoodpilesotherain
andsnowwouldn'l get th€ logswel. Wet logs were ditficult to bum
audtheysmokedup lhe hous€.
As a child I lovedmy grandmother'sstoriesabouthow shegol
well despitemodernmedicine,WhenI wert to visit her i|l OregoDal
theageoffive, shetookme to a traluredoclor'softjce to helpnle with
my hayfcver.Theyput litlle plasticlubesup my nosealldpumped
gaggilgon all the
saltwaterthroughmy nasaicavities.I remember
mucuscoming out of my mouth but I have never beenstuffed up
silrce.Grandmatalkedofher nEDy travelsto far-awayp]acesto gel
help. Shehad eatensomeral poisonas a child and lost parl ofher
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$omach. Prcsciption drugs mad€ her feel
sorse. so she leamed how to useberbsand
other rem€di€s. One day while picking
mushrooms shc got sick. Her &iend took
hcr lo the hogpital where lhey gBve her a
shot of penicillin and she died. I am sure
she iolluenced my life more than I realize.
Wben I wss pregnant, I wanted mY
children to have a stonger constitution
thanmine. I saw a medical doclor througbout my pregnancy and didnl discover till I
becameallergic to iggs that lhe iron pills he
had presoibed were causing havoc with
my sysremas they werc not being assimilated, MaDy rimes I askcd him queslioDs
about things that were happeninS in my
body. He had trouble answering and most
of his arswers didn\ mak€ much s€ns€to
me. when I took prescription drugs I felt
sleepy and had no eners/ and whatever the
problem wasseemedto retum sbortly afterwards, so I gave up believing in doaors.
I read Grandma'sold herbal books and
tried to follow Dr, Vogel's advice when we
had health problems. I have softened my
opinion of regulai doclors over the years
and know lhat they are trying their best,but
I think they need to be encouragedto be
educatedmor€ holistically. If they combircd tbe new technology with the wisdon
ofthe ages,our health caresystemcoul d be
much more effective. People should be
taught to assumeresponsibilily for their
own bodies and not to depend on some
outsideaulborityto inform them of what's
happeningI like thestoryaboutlheNahavo
lndians who were taught'liltle medicine'
by their grandmothers in the hope that if
they obeyedthe laws of nature,they would
not havelo pay for big medicine'. I rhink
science and lechnology bave produced
some wonderful cures which have lh€ii
plac€ in the health field, but theseinventionsareexpensiveand they do nol always
turn out to b€ wbat they claim. Naturehas
been around since the Earth was created
and for every sickness she has a food or
berb thal grows.
Educatingmyself andtakingresponsibility for what I createhasbeeninstilled
in me at many levels for many lifetim€s.
The work I do now is an effod to provide
infomrationto thos€ that are s€ekingit. I
wantto helppeoplemakcinformedchoices
and I want the choicesto be easily available. I checrwheneverI hearofa TV show
or wolkhop lhal €ncouragesor inspires
people to embracechangeand try sonelhing different,
I am ever so gateful to thc pioneers
who have
to makesurethis infor-

mation is available for me to r€ad. They
worked a lol harder than I, often despite
ttueatsofviolence and evendcath. I feel I am
being guided to sere, to keep this informarioD circlrlating, aod th€ prospect of having
th€ health caresystemdlaoge back to a mor€
sancapprosci excites me. I feel that the shift
of consciousnesshas expandedto lhe point
rhat the new attitude now hangs in the ether
andis being absorbedlhrougb osmosisby the
peopl€ who arc rcady for it.
I am getting involved in the Community Health Councjl steeringcommitteeme€tings so lbat the holistic ap'ptoachis represented. My hope is that the government
keepe its promise to increase the money-it
spendson educalion and pr€ventalive health
care and I want to bave a say in whal it
considers to be prcventative care. I know I
have the support of many of my readersgnd
I would like to €ncourage cvcryoo€ *ho
r€adsthis magazineto get involved.Similar
meetingsar€ happeningin every town ir BC.
Th€ govemmentsaysit is looking for volunteers to help pioneer a new way of spcnding
our healthcaredollars. Th€ chaqgeis going
to happ€nquickly b€caus€there isn'l enough
moneybeing generatedto keepup with the
growing demandsoftcchnology funding and
caring for an aging population.
C.ombiningthe essenccof mind, body
andspiril is no smalltaskbutlherearcpeople
who havedoneit andarewillingto sharetheir
storieswith all who will listcn, Everywhere
centres like mine are opening up b€cause
you,thepeople,want tbemandarewillingto
pay for the knowledge rhat the practitioneB
offer, These services should be an option
availableto usonourmedicalcoveEgeif w€
have decidedthat raditional doctors canl
help.Herbsshouldnot bebannedandholistic
practitionersshoulanot be harass€d.
People
need lo be supportedin pursuingwhatever
metbodofhealinglheythink is appropriate.lt
is up to us to get involved and make the
govemmentaccountable
asit is our taxdollar
that is being spent,Pleasemake sure your
voice is heard: changeis happeningand you
do makea difference.
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Retreats

Lhdz's

by Su. fbtf.rnan
Could it bc fear, ofthal whicb is new or uofamiliar,that haeled to
statements
ofwomens' rctleatssuchas:'Women's rctreatsarejust
for feminists,'or 'a tim€ for male bashing?" Quite the contrary,
retreatsar€8s in daysofold, whenmenwere inbsttl€,a tim€ to pull
back Aom and restrstegize the approach so that we might move
forward with lessdifficulty.
Sening an environment and offering thc opportunity fo! one to:
assess
andchallengebeliefs,createbalanceintheirlifesnd taketime
out lo nurtur€s€lf are essedialcomponentsof retreats.Makng the
decision to leavc behind d€nands and responsibilitiessuclr as
family, home,and work can be difficult.
As young children,women in our c.ultureare rained skilfully
and often unintentionallyto care for olhersbefor€s€lf. To nurture
oneself,by focusingon andcteatingbalancein life by takingtimefor
selfare cssentialingredients,gifts,toa heahhyIifeslyle.
This can happen in many ways and for a growing number of
peopl€theneedto'RETREAT'has increas€d.
Recognizingthar
we
want bslancein life and havea needat iimesto get away,havefutr
and qcatc special adventureswhile rechargingones€lf,perhaps
throughmenialchallenge,physicalfirnessacrivities,orjust takiru
time out for self is critical to onersoverall well being.
Takingtime for yourself,neetirg with new peopleandexperiencing a retreat nuy be the best gift you can give youlself. Mothers
and daughtcrs have us€d retrcat settings to reunite, and develop
friendshipgas adults.Friendsh.ve takenthe time to celebratetheii
ftiendship6.While thosewho are feeliltg the stresses
and demands
of their businessesor work recognizelhe need for relaxalion.
Attending with others has its b€lefits since sharitg irrfomralion
leadsone to disclver the many differentadventureseachcanhave
during one weekend.Q

Ltdlat ch@sa yow own adwnt rn at
Lh?da't t ount ln Rfrt'/t
ChooseyourFumey thro[€h a variety of presenterssrch
as Sally Abbot( Intemational
and nDtivational
sp€aker.
Discoverthe ioy of rnovernentwith Jorn Cltorao. Have
your tuture read by Dollca Hoot
E$ldcnca o.|c of t'tc many paipafng !.'dor|g, pdtlps: lha
nNtJ6l najlcdr, a p.dicurc, a t*ial, or a ho| r|cw hsjrdo. you carl
arrangc lor R.frc)ology, Shiabu or Massaoc.
Walqh lof d€ilr ol ncwly intoducrd: Rdcqb ftr Mcn, Thr Ssvcn
Nigltt Wbri.m C.ritb.a6 Gui!. RG&od, ard Tho Alalk n Oui!.
R.t.at d thc BIKE TFIEKS.
R.qucat intormston about Unda! plang tor !pccj., occaslgn of
bir$dey padirslhal aru surc ig cGata lasting mcmorilq loa )roo,
sDccial cclabaaibn.

For rcglstration or inlomation contact
Linda'sFun& FitnessRetreat
P.O.Box777,Starion'A', l<etowna,
BC Vty Zp4.
Phone764{650 or fax 861-i34O

OrganicGrowing
by C. Malirpoard
There is much misunderstandingabout orgnic growing, eveu
amongpeoplewho clainl lo be organicgrowen. Having growu up
in a time whenthe chemicalsthatwe haveloday did ft)t €veDexki,
havinggraduatedfrom an agriculluralcollegeIhal taughtonly the
bosicsoforganic a:owing and havhrglived in four differentcounlries, I s€€8 lot of confusionand extremisnlamongfarnrers and
gardenets.At one time, from about 1945 unlil aboul 1955,I roo
bclievedthat chemicalswcre the salvalionoflhe famrers,but then
I startedto realizethattherewassomethingdefinitelywrongwith it,
becauseit sc€medthat, with th€ inc€asing useofchenicals, pests
and diseasesinqeas€d too and becanreslronger.I then starledlo
look for the mosteconomicalmethodsofgrowingfood withoul any
chemicsls,without havingtorcvefl lo thelaborinlensivenethodsof
the past.kter, a physicalhandicapforcednle to look for nrethods
of doing the most with the leasteffort. With lhat,I canleto lhe final
conclusionlhat sonleofthe exlremismat both sidesis wrong: thal
prohibitionby organic growersof cerlainchenricalsis wrong too,
while th€reis a bign€edfor informatiouandeducation.Basedou nry
own experiencesand observationswhile living and working ilr
Holland, France, ln{onesia and Canada,I trow bave *,ritten a
detailed study about the ecoDomicsof organic growing versus
convcntionalagriculture.Ifound, for example,thatlhereis nolhiDg

inherenlly wrongwitb chemicalfertilizerswhentheyareusedforthe
right purposeand at lhe right time. What is totally wrong is the
excessiveuseofthos€fertilizers,loforceexcessivegrowth from the
soil. This alonehasalreadycaused,and is increasinglycausing the
destructionofthe naturalferrility ofrhe land.This in tum, together
with lhe€xc€ssiveuseofchenlical fertilizers,is causinganincrease
in pestsauddiseasesthal, in the nlindsofnany, createdthe needof
all kinds of pesticides,thar in rum deslroy the naruralbalanceof
living beings.The reductionand destruclionof the naturalfertility
also resulled in ar irrqeasedgrowth of weeds. After years of
experinreuling,I cam€ to the absoluteconclusionthat. when one
practicesgoodorganic gr6wing,thereis Iittle or no needatall for any
pesticides,Also, while manureand compostare very good,the us€
of thesecall b€ a t€rrible waste of time, noney and energy for
commercialfood producers.Thereare for praaically every kind of
farmermuch more economjcalmethodsof enrichingthe soil, and
that caninclud€the limited useofsome ofthe ch€micalfenilizers.
We haveto kdepiu mind thatall rhosefertjlizersare rotallynatural
productsand,ifused inexcess,evennlanureandcompostcancaus€
problemsin the soil or with gowrh. I havedescribedthis in much
nore delail inmy studyaboutlh€ gmnonlicsof organicgrowing,as
advertis€din the NaturalYellow Pagesunder Organic. @
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RAVEN GALLERY In End.tby now
has a seleclion of natiw ads and crdls,
potleryand does customframing.Drop
in and meel L€e at 701 GeorgeSl
l,ooklng to] G.rrEtonc?
Drop in and say hi to Jim or Daveat ltE
lGrdoopsFlockShop,448VEbtu Sr.

HNEWS

is looking lfany Hcalcrr lrc movlng Inlo lhr
Flllf[ & Bldh Storl.r everysecond Carlvln Booksin Penticton
by the Mid- for a newowner.DropbyorgiveCarola Vaa|,y. ...W.lcomc
Thursdaynighl,sponsored
Jill Newmanlo Vernon
wiferyTaskForce.Inlere$ed?Phone call493-1997.
CassieBennelto Kamloops
493-O475
Congrrtuhtlom lo Judy Arm.t]ong Violel Matlhewsto Pentic-ton.
Ok!n!g!n Fallr Centrc ot N.lurel tor makingherdreamcom€true.May Troy Lenard has returned lo Kelo\ na.
Hrlllh will be stariing classesin yoursecondreleas€be a s€nsational
Grand Forkr had a successful Ann
Wld Crafiing,HerbalFirst succe39.
Herbology,
Mortitee workshop and lhe n€xt proied
Akt and Aromatherapyfor home use.
SocLty
of
tor
Joyce O'Doherly is a Healing Totich
Phone:497€995
Th. C.n.dLn
Qucrlor
meslsin SalmonArmfor lheirannual Workshop.
Sepl.30 & Oci. 1&2.Ti€y
Prncllclon,. Holbtlc H.lllng Ccntrr conterence
opensSepl.6lh witha MiniHealthFait wouldloveto havebts of new people !nterestedin learningV.g.tr?hn CootSept.10& l lth.Dropinandfindoutwho there.
ing? Jeannettein Kelownalll,ouldliketo
teacfi you how.Smallclasses.
willb€ther€.254Ellb Sl.
Th. Soulh O(!n grn ]{.ry Thought
REIKIClrch. happenis mosllorvns.ll C.ntF (Scienceof Mind)in Kelowna Let me know if you have moved to the
is a procesgof acceptinguniversalen- hasexpanded.
Dropbytheirnewoffice valley or have any infotmation to share
srgylo increase
ours.Interested?
Phone at 1859HarveySt,suitef,210or phone 492-0987
arryof tho B€ikiPrac-titioners
or Master 762-2650.
lisledin lhe NaturalYellowPages.

F{EATE'FfltsRXDGE
CH,TNEC
lntegratedHealthServices
A growlng cllnlc commlttedto provlcllngcomplementaryHealthCarc Serulces
and resourcestor creatlngbetterhealth.

* THEDANCINGTAO
TAICHI
with Hlllm. (Harold)Naka

* INYENGAR
SWLE. HATHAYOGA
withlfur3h! K. wlrmln & Ll3! Colvln

* THERAPEUTICSTYLE- HATHAYOGA
withMaruhaK, Warmrn

* POSTURE& THESPINE
withJorn Claorao

* POSTURALINTEGRATION
SESSIONS
* ALEXANDERTECHNIOUE
FORPREGNANTWOMEN
* STRESSMANAGEMENT
& RELA:XATION
* TREATMENTS
INMASSAGETHERAPY
BIOKINENCS,
POSTURAL
INIEGRATION
- byappoinfrErnonv

ClinlcStaff: MarshaK. Warman,R.M.T.
MatthewLongman,R.M.T.
*Vlla hava apece tvallable for ncw statf, abo
t.cturclvo rtt hop s pece avella bla

Healthbrl dge CII nlct 762-8857
Progrem & Seruices a 7 62-8789
#14 - 2O7OHarvey Ave,,Kelowna,
BC,VIY 8PB
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THOUGHTS

f ,S,qhful
\\-

R€v. Donna MauriceWnchell,
PastorSoulh Okanagan
I'lew ThoughtCenterof
ReligiousScience

ryeeEtfulblc

isoryediry

Sundoy Servlcer: H€ollng Medllollon 9:30 om
Sundoy Celebrolion Io:CPom
Ployer Mlnbtry
I l:O0 om
Jr. Church
l0-l I om

Rememb€rthe story of the young maiden in the fairy tale
-Rumpelstilskin-who was lockedin a room full ofstraw, unableto
realizethatlhe slraw all aroundh€r wasgold in disguise?lf you do,
you recognizewhal a polent melapborthal is for one consciously
practisinglhe Scienceof Mind. How oftenwe,loo, arefooledby thc
problems,challenges,and mislakes(straw) in our own spirilual
joumeyl
Shak€sp€are
said,'Thereis nogoodnor bad- it is only thinking
that makesit so.- Taking labelsoffchallengesanddifficultieslhat
comefrom tinle to lime removeslhejudgrrenl of'good andbad" or
'right and wrong" and lels lhen be what tbey arc -- challengesand
difficulties thal provide us lhe golden opportunityto be problem
solvers!
lfyour loadhasbeenheavy,perhapsnow is thelinre to look for
God --or Gold-in the silualion. If you are facing pain of ilhress;
challengedwith lossiu carecr,family or businessifeelinglonelyor
confus€d:or stuckin an addiction.rcalizethallhis c.n b€lhe sou.c!
ofgreater awakeriDgand the opportunityto lcarn the lrue slrenglh
of your spiritual praclices.To nlcdilateand pray al lheselimes catr
be the soothingbalnr thal healsthe achesof lhe heartand reveals
answersto lhe problenrsor lhe underslandiDg,
palicnceor conlpnssionthal is rcededin lhe situalioD.
The chanc'elo turn 'slraw" illto gold awails our ability to
perceivelhat it is possiblelo leanr,grow andhealfrom adversilyof
€verysorl.W€ canlunl themosttrying ofcirctrnrslances
inlo golden
opportunitiesfor grealergrowlh and developnrenlon lhe spiritual
path. c,o FoR THE COLD!

Asof Sept.11, 1994,/vo/e/vew'lo(iorr{r
OkanagqnMissronHail,4409Lakeshore,Kelowno
Thefoll6wingore oll held ot SONTCotf ice ot
I 859HorveySt SuitFf 2I0. Kelowno.B.C.
WednesdoyNoon Service(12:10p.m,)
EtownBog 'i€.o:rno
Service
:
ACCRED]TED
AND NON.ACCREDIIEDCTASSES
" r'D .te

C oi -.'r

l t,ne

IH E P OWE ROF D E C IS ION(S OM| )
C nE A IIV EMIN D& IIStA W (sOM 0

/ - 9 pm.
7 . 9 pm

Mon. S epl . l 2

S E IF'A N A l Y sl&s S E LFR E -tD U C A IION
(Y ourMogni l i cenl P ol enl i ol )(S OM l l )

9i 3Gl l .30om

Tues.S epl . l 3

l H € S A S ICP R IN C IP IEOF
S
scrE N cEoF MtN D (S OM0

9:30 -11:30om

Tues.S epl . l 3

H IGH E R
LtV E tSOF C ON S C IOU S N E (S
S SOM l D
(JoelGoldsmrlh ond lh€ hl|nrle woy)
7 - 9 pm

Wed. s€pt. l n

TH EA R TOF ME D l l al l ON

Wed. S epl 7
Thur.S €pi . I

l Gl I 30om

Ihur. S epl 15 TH EP R IN C IP LE
OfS FIN AN C l At FR E E D OM l Oll :3Oom
Mon. S €pl . 19 A C IMS TU D Y GR OU P

7-l 0 pm

WOR I(S i l Oi "
S oi . S epl I7

l N rnOD U C l OnYl O A C OU nS El N MIR A C tE S I ,4 pm

soi. Sepl 24

TY'
GAY SPIAJTUAI

9:30om-12
30Om

50t/sun Oci.22-23

On Ary. l5 ec opencA ou ncw ofr.e, do*,nown KelNM.
Plcasc giv us a call or drop g. Wc havc lots ol aan'i1 aud a,enrsplanrc<l
lor rhe fall includi6 our SECOND Eiahday Cclebration od Susan Snirh

CHOOSE
TO TIVEA BALANCED
IIVE
w lh SusonSmrlhJones.Ph.D
see odverlisernenlpoge 3
'For closs or worksnop nformotion:
Pleose coll lhe office ot 762-2650

or 768-O468
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LynnAndrews...comingto Vancouver
Fomlerly an arl c!llector living in Bcverly Hills, Ms. Andrews
embarked on a palh ol sclf-discovcry and cnlighlcnnrcnlovcr ?0
years ago. Aflcr hcr divorcc, shc lcll "lost ald wilh a sc[se nf
confusionat lhe pai|r rod dcslruclioDin thc world." Shc cvcnlually
hookedup wilh two NItive Amcricrn wonlcn in IlorlhcrnManiloba,
which bec'anrclhc inspirati()n for hcr first txnk. She madc her
lilerary nark in 19u1, wilh thc publication of Mcdicinc Wonran.
Medicine Wonran cnrbroidersa story woven arounddiscovcry,
molivaliolr,itrspirrlion and gI (x{'lh.It recounlsArdrews'cnc'ountcrs
wilh nalive shanransAgre s Whislling Elk and Ruby Plcnty Chicli.
Their $'isdonr, sacred hclicl.sand harnlont $ilh natural clen)cDts
provide lhc liar c$ork i which Andre$s is laught scll-dcvclop,
ment, growth and spirilualitv. Thc lhreadsof lcarning dcpictcd in
Medicinc Womal wcrc hailed by a largecornersloncof lhe altcrnl tive literary market lnd spirallcd Andreus on lo a ucw plateauas a
'n'riler.
Since gilioing r $'orldwidc li)llowiug, she is r)ow rcgardedas a
preenrinelt tcachcr irl thc lield of pcrsonal developnlell. 'l hitvc
dedicaled n ly lilc lo tc ar ing auay t he v eils of igr or an c c l h a t
surroundus. I lhir)k irll ol us lccl il arouDdus wilh lhe degclerating
ecology :rndwilh lhc violencc sccnon TV," saysAndrcws. "Wc are
in a tinrc of tcsting. It is a tinlc of challengc."
AIdre\r's eehocslhc scntinleulsol-lhc philosophvof the nincties societv,cnrbracingl sfliritually lhal sccks ans*crs. "Wc arc al
a I inre$ hcu I Ilr)d il rn)l)onirlt lo hc lp nlake a place lirr oth0rpcolle,
wonrcn arrrlnrcn.lo \\ in in lheir searchf()rpcrsooirI trulh andpo$ 0r."

ISSII

shc rcllects. "P.eoplcare sonlclinresliightcned by sonteoneelse's
sucess or good lbrlune.Thosc pcoplc do rmt understandlhat, when
sonreoncis successfulin lilt, it providesan opportunity for someone
clsc k) do the sanrc.That personbcconrcsan inspirationfor growth."
Ninc books have bccn publishcd in her Medicine Woman
Scrics,u hich chronicle hcr explorationsinlo fcnrinine spirilualily.
Threcoflhosc havc bccndcclarcdNcw York Timcs non-ficlion best
sellcrs.Hcr lateslworkbook, Wa lk in Balancc,is an anthologyofthe
vlrious lcachingslound in the Mcdicinc Wonran Scrics. Andrews
also crci|lcd "Thc Po$'cr Dcck", a scrics ol Jnrsonaldcvclopmenl
cardsthat build sclf-cstcenrhy exanrininglhe Ir)silivc and negative
it\pcclsot lhc reader."My lilc aDd* ork arc dcJicalcdlo healingthe
phnct b! first healing thc ildividual," shc muscs,
Travels to lhe Yucatan,Auslralia, Ncpal, Tibet and Japanhave
aid(rdin thc \\'rirer'sperso al gowlh cxploralions.Her workhops
arc ollcrcd lhroughoul North An)eri('a alrd she gives an annual
inlcnsivc rclreal in lhe high descrl of Joshua Tree, Califomia,
Andrcws alsocndorscsand ft)llows thc ancienl NorlhcaslAsian and
Nativc Indian praclicrcoI shanraDisnr,which shc cloqucntly deseribesas "lhe process of bcconring a lotal bcing. You become
tclchcr by cxanlplc and you evolve irlo a highcr stateofawareness.
Shanranisnris wondcrful bcclusr il lakcs pcoplc back t() the earlh
a r r r lt , ' t h l l i n r . r I a s F r I o l l h Ln r \ r l v t 's . "
I he I':ychic I'.SPIair is sponsoringLynn Andrev'son
S tur.la), Sep!.17frcn2-5pn
Iickets at the rloor orbycalling
(60r) 536-l220. Seead belt'u br more details about the Fair.
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WhyHerbalism?
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by ColleonNicklassen& NatalieKlimp,TCH

*

Kamloop,s Roc

Shop

JIM-oaDAVE
M$tn^l,,s . FOAS|"S. CRYSIAIS. CflEAIbNa . CNIIGElrsrOi€S
@I-D NI,GOEIS,JEVGIfiYt LAPDAFYSUPPIES...ETC.
444\rcTofflt sTaEET,
r( uL@ps. B.c. v2c 2 7

{6041 372-2351

RM,.L
Vfui,col,lp
ilarlene Bryant
493-9352

127ClelandDrive
Penricton,
B.C.V2A7H4

Dr. Ufllllgr lursell
NFruROPSTHIC
flIVSICIRN

Prevontotivaf,tladicina
FllerggTosting- Chronic
lllnass

Bock& BodyClinic
W-2365 GordonRd..Holouno.ECVIIJ3Cg

.".",.""1,11"11;'.'
lor
x

rd|\

P€nticton
Naturopathic
Clinlc

trlt-l

a-,
--

v,

Dr. Alex Mazurin

Wohava rqvad to
#106- 3310skahaLskeRosd
Psnticton,
B.C.VZA6G4

Tcbphonc
492-3181

Therearemany reasonswhypeoplechooseherbalmedicineas
opposedto allopathicmedicine.Herbalismis the Tmditional medicine, it hasbeenthe original sourceof healingsincelime began.It
hasbeenrecordedbeforeandafterbiblical timesall rbeway totoday.
ChineseMedicinedatesback5000yeals.It is obviousthatanything
tbat has beenused for that long has definitely proven its healing
abilities.Allopatbicmedicineis lessthanonehundredyearsold,and
was originally derivedfron herbalmedicines.
There are many differencesbetwcen nredical doctors and
herbaliss,Medicaldoctorstreatsymptonrs,herbalislstry to treatthe
causeof the problem ... imbalancesin the body. For example:for
backpaiD,a nledicaldoctorwould prescribepainkillers,whereasan
herbalistwould look al lhe individual and seewbere the root ofthe
problemlies.It couldbe relatedto digestion,kidneys,reproductive,
or someothercause.Theywould thenbring lhe weaken€dareainto
balanc€by slrErgtheningand rcbuilding it. The berbalist may
recommenda chiropractic,massage,polality or otber structural
lreatment.
Balancr is the key to herbalism,becausebalancein the body is
p€rfecthealth.If the body is out ofbalancetherewill be somesigns
or symptomsindicatinglhala problemneedscorrecting.Itis notjust
the physicalbody that needscare,it is also the emolional,me al,
andspirituaI bodies.Our bodiesarevery intricate,whenonegoesoul
of balance,the othersare affecledalso.It is well docunentedhow
holdinga lol of argeror harein ourselves
will literallyJroisolr
our
physicalbody.
Herbsarean amazingcreation,aslhey haveincrediblehealing
properliesandthereare herbsfor every conceivableailment.There
are virlually no side effectsto herbs,and lher€ is not a personlhat
camot takeany oflhe herbsavailablefor their parlicularcomplaint.
Therearesomepoisonousherbs,
but thosearetrot generallyusedby
practitioners.
Herbalists
followtherulesofnature,asour bodicsdo.
Herbsare mediciualplantsthat grow naturally,aki[ to the natural
slateofour bodies,just aswe thriveon tiuits,nuts,vegetables,
elc,
for our survival.Anything concoctedilr a laboratoryusinginorganic
chemicalsis obviously foreigr to our bodies arrd will not work
synergistically
withourcellsandorganstorebuildandhealthebody.
Our bodiesrecognizelhe foreignmatlerandlry to get rid ofil or lry
lo assimilaleit, and thal is why, in simplified terms,we haveside
effectswhen takiug syrlhetic drugs.
It is uDfortunate,
but mostpeoplego to herbalistsasa lastresort,
whichusuallynreanstheirbodicsare iI a ch.onic,deficientcondition. This doespresentmorc of a challelge, as it will be a slower
processofhealing, but in herbalism,we feel that if a personstill has
thespark,lherewill b€ a formulathatcanignite the fire again.When
undergoinganyherballrestmentsit musl beunderstoodbythe client
thal we do nol havequick "curcs," It lakeslhe body a long linle lo
getto theFniDtofillnessandit will takesometime to leturn thebody
back lo uomral. Treahlents are very individual and can take one
mollh, threen.lolrths,six monlhs o! longer dependingon the person'shealthaudcomlitution.AIso,il muslb€ notedthalherbalists
do nol cure peopleor disease,we simply assisllhe personin
reluruinglheirbodies1()goodhcalth.Herbsaid thebody irrrebuilditrg and restoringilself.
Colleen and Natolie's practice isgt OK Falls. They ofer classes
thisfall and ore listed in the NaturalYellov, Pages under Herbalists.
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Ayurveda

Food os Energy

by PsEaHadt
A few years ago I had trouble rec,uperatingfrom ao operalion.
A friend suggestedI see an Ayurvedic doctor who bad studied in
India and lived there. He would be in Vancouver for a few days so
I decidedto usetbeopportunity.Imeta tall, westemyoungmanwho
for an entirehour lislcnedto me, observedme,askedquestiorxand
felt my puls€.
During the consultation there were periods of silence and I
noticed that he was concentratingon my information. Ilter I leamed
that Ayuwedic physicianshave to leam largepartsof the medical
texts,*Titten i n Sanskritin poeticform, by heart,Duringlhe silences
in our @nversation he consulted his ntemory for the appropriate
references.
It go€swithout saying thatthis requiredmuchconcentration andmental discipline,especiallyfor a westetnmind.
wh€re all other medicine had failed, rhe Ayurvedic herbs
rcstoredmy health.This mademe very curious.I tooka @urs€and
decidedthat praclical experienct and a complete treatmentwould be
a good idea.Off to SouthIndia!
ln the province of Kerala the Scienceof Ayurveda is slill
honored in its original form, though at the same time the herbal
compoundsare rcsearchedand testedwith modern methods.Wben
I arriv€dat theclinic during a quiet weekend,it tumedout thatI was
theonly foreignerrherc.By mentioningthenameof my doctorI was
well received,but all pati€ntslookedat me asifI camefrom Mars.
The old doaor in chargereceivedme for a consultation.Thoughin
his 80's he was bright and alert.
His assislantlook the dictalionfor theberbalprescriptiorsand
Iwasshown to a largeandsimpleroom with a beautifulporchinan
old building,sunolnd€d by cashewtrcesandhugebamboobushes.
From 7:30 a.m. on at regular interyalsfresh herbalextractsw€r€
deliveredto my room.In theafternoona shy,beautifulwomancame
to my roomlo heatup someoil. This was intendedfor thebourlong
table
massagethst sbeand a colleaguetreatedme to. The nrassage
is a longandheavybeautifulwoodenslab,darkandsmoolhfrom the
oil. At the enda bowl is carvedoul in it to collecttbe oil. While lhe
womeneadr massagedme with one hand, lheir otherhands held
on to mine,This cadngreatmentwasliringbut alsogaveme a great
senseofwell-being. The oil was removedby rubbinga rnixtureof
groundlenlils over the skin so that the skin wouldnl dry out, as.jl
doeswith soap,Tben I was rinsedoff and rubb€ddry wirh a towel.
The massagewas done every day at the same time, at 4 in the
afternoonwhen the worst heatis over
One of the purposesofmassageis to incease circnlaiionand
perspiraiionso that the toxins can leave through the skin. The
massageoil contains many different herbs and there are a great
varietyofoils forall differentconditions.Inorderloeliminaleloxins
fiom lhe intestines,a daily small enemaof warm herbal oil is
administeredafler lunch. The attendantwould gently massagemy
stomach,solesofmy feet andpalmsafterwards.The complelecare
wasso soothingthat it was easyto surrenderto, I evenhada drcam
aboutsleepingwith my thumb in my mouth.
The oiher palientsin the clinic thoughtthat I wasa poor cook.
Only one or two herboor spicesinsteadof9 or 1O!They therefore
cameto bringme all kindsofdishestheyhadprepared.After a week
tbe treatmentchanged.Small squaresof muslin cloth were filled
with a past€ofa particularliquid ofrice, milk andherbs.Now there
were four womer to rub this mixture over my enlire bdy.It soon
turnedinlo a tbick oozy pastethat mademe feel asif I was coated

AYURVEDA
withTanVaThomp€on

Oct. 14 & 15th
Ayrrv€dais an ancicntEsl Indian
sysbm ol modidn€that appli.s the
bahncq olths fi\rc ob.n nls (olhor, air, fre, wdor, and oalth) wiih
lhc rnainisnanco and th6 balanc€ ol healfi.
Thc wisdom ol-Ayurvoda p.ovids5 an indcpth study ol food as
cnofgy apdicd b thc indivilual consliMon. wc will cook a simPlc
dish and cov"r lhcso toDics:

t
f
S
O
O

Food trrmhted Into the five elements
Indlv.ldu.lc€nstltutlon
Dallfi routlne3
Se.sonal foutines
Crc.ltlng your dlet

Tanya Thompcon is a cariificd Pobdty Therapist and is a studeri
ol Ayu.v.da, Sho has strdicd in Caoada atd lh. Unit d Statc6
wit! Dr. Vasanl L.ad.Dr. Fbort Swboda and Dr. Sukumaran.
(H

I 4. Fd. 7:30 Pm 38 at th6 Pcnticlon Flolblic l-baling C6r|bc

by Oct 1-$40
Oct 15. Sat. 1o€pm $5O...if pre-registered
Oct 16. Privateconsultations
on Sunday.
For morc lnlo or to t1agister catl /t92-5371
witb pancakebatter!Every five minutesa fifthwomancame to take
thebundlesawayandreheatlhem.This treatmentwasalsodonefor
sevendays in a row.
The doclorin rcsidencecameeachday to seewhetherI wasall
ght. The doctor in chargeof the clinic visited twice a week.Tbe
clinic is situatedin a beautifulpartofthe countrysidesunoundedby
treesand ricr fields. Thereis an OP cliuic where villagersrecive
free treatment.Thereis also a pharmacy.They keepcows to have
fresbmilk and ttreymakebutler or gheeand buttermilk.Every day
tb€ clinic handsbut flee butlermilk to the school childrenon their
way back home.
A fascinatingpart
ofthe clinic isthe factory.To usit looksmore
like a monasterywh€re the knowledgeof herbois alive and well,
Here brancbeEleaves,roots,dried flowers and fruit are piled up,
wairing to be tumed inlo medicines. In one section there arc
woodfireswith hugebrassvatsof oilsimmeringawaywith different
herbs(at timesas many as 30 differenl herbsin one pot of oil). In
anotherpart there are old fashionedunits or meclanical guiders
whereherbsare ground into pastes.Then tbereare machinesthat
shapepills, peoplewho boil herbalextracrsandmakeointments.It
is a b€autiful and industriousplac€. Ttre director is a good and
helpful man who looks after all rny material needslike cooking
utensils,sheetsand he check to seewhetherev€ryoneis looking
after me properly.
Comparedlo the west,the cost ofthe treatm€ntandthe stayat
the clinic is very low. The first time I visitedthe clinic, the painsin
my joints were greatlyreduced.The secondtime I.was very aware
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PROGRA
EMPOWE,RMENI
PERSONAL
is createdfor the unfoldingof the personyou have
A loving,safeatmosphere
courseis designedto tacilitatethe
alwaysknownyou couldbe.This experiential
processof changingyour perception,interpretation
and reaclionto lif€. This
transformation
will ensurea happierand moreeffectiveyou.

Duringthe six monthprogramyou will receiveindividualand groupsupport,
reading
massages,monthlyworkshops,weeklybreathsessions,recommended
materialandgreattriends.
Wxlr P:opu lne Slvtxc laour rxe PnocRAM...
My physicalhealthimprovedimmedialely,in particularmy digestiveand colonsystems. B anFrclke,Gcoprtyricid
/
The value I have receivedhas beenreflecledby my fiiendsand co-workerswho acknowledgelhal I am
/
Peg &&, EmaryancyCarc Nu'sc
different,that I look differentand am happier.
| never knew how dead I fett in life. I neverlivedlifeto iis fullesi.I neverreallyexperiencedlove or joy until I
/
Jom Lanoue,SeautySalonManpar
starledbreaihing.

program
personatEmpowerment
startsOCtObef
rhe next

29,

1 994

lNc.
lnNenDrRecrrorus
Cor.rsulraruTs,
1725DolphinAve.,
Kelowna,
B.C. - Phone763-8588
The foundationof Ayuweda is the sunenderto faith in bigher
forces. Ayurveda is often combined wilh astrology. Ayurvedic
physicialrsworshiptheGoddessDanwantariandbelievesheasssists
them. In turn lhe physiciansput thenselvesat the servic€of the
patierl alrddedicat€themselvesto their well being.
ContemporaryAyurveda is still a popular form of healingin
India,Themost tradilional form of practic is found in the South,
A Llvable Phllosophy
especiallyin Kerala where all nredicinesare still preparedin the
Ayurvedaisa very oldscience,some500Oyearsold,andnreans lraditionalway, mostly from plants.In the North more pulverized
literally th€Science(veda) ofLife(Ayur). The Vednswerereceived nlelalsareused,This is a Persianinfluencerunani).Ilrthewestth€re
by the Rishis or seersduring a higher stateof consciousness.
Likc
isnowadays
aneiclusivefornrof Ayurveda,theMaharishiAyurveda.
Tibetan,Chinesemedicine,Ayurvedabelievesthatmird andbody In India the ideais thatAyurvedashouldbe affordablefor rich and
are one. What is displayedby lh€ body is a manifeslalionof what poor, while the Maharishi Ayurveda is rathe! expensive.In th€
takesplaceon the nental ard emotionallevels.
Uliled Statesand Canadalhere are some excelle|t traditional
Ayurvedadislinguish€stwo differentkindsof€nergy:lhemale teachersandphysicians,andan Ayurvedic instituteiu New Mexico
componenlPurushaand the t'emalePrakuti. Purushastandsfor
organizescoursesin California in the summermonths.
cornciousness,
for Shiva.It is the essence.hakuti represenlslhe
Forne Ayurvedais helpfulbecauseit is basedon a philosophy
power of manifestation,the ability to crealeaud the individuality. thal leadsto a heallhyandjoyful life. I have leamedhow in all
This energyshowsupon a physicallevelthroughtheserses.We can aspectsI can receivethetresl care,how to lake careof myselfand
say thal the senseslranslatethe mentaland spiritualenergyfor lhe how to make this knowledge available for others. I have had
body and form a bridgebetweenheart,nlind and body,
occasionto wihressthe improv€m€Dtof my frienls'heallh.
During the consullationthe Ayurvedic physicianwill observe
Whel we experiencethe beneficialeffectsofherbal medicine
tbe patientand notice characlerislicslike tole of voice,marurerof
our tieswith natureare fortified.The only way to live is in harmony
speaking,hair, skin, body type, lustreof lhe ey€s,emoliorralstal€, wilh ard wilh respeclfor nalure. Then we will be nourishedby
body language.Many queslionswill be asked.The pulsewill be mture. If we have failh iu the healingforc€sof mture and we pul
tak€n or the tongueinspected,Thepulsewill confirnl the patienl's ourselvesin her service,we shall leceive her prolection,careand
body type. Accodjng to Ayurvedaeachbody typ€ has a ditfererl
healing. For more information on Ayurveda, check metaphysicol
pulseand there are three nlain body lypes called: Vata, Pitta alrd bookstores
in your area.Q
Kapha.Eachorgn hasits own pulse.
of how goodit is to rec€ivea treatmentwilhout sideeffectsandhow
importantit is to keeplrack of one's lifestyle.Wherethe first visit
relievedmyphysicaldiscomfort,thesecondvisit helFedmewilh the
emolional dischargeof feelings like grief, fear and arrger.The
removal of physicaltoxirs went hand in hatrdwith the enrotiolal
release,Iwas left with greaternlerlal clarily,
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ISSUES
MIDLIFE

Dear Angele,
I iust you are lit and well and enjoying this beautiful summer.
I am pogressing, one wa y or another! Somedays it is diflicult to tel I
which. I mbs€d bcing 8t thc Fcstival this year. I have had so many
calls 8nd lcncrs wishing me well and at this time I cannot answer
them.I dr hoping lhst you can publish my rhanks in Issues' which
I sec gows in strenglb and bcauly,
I figgrcd this was thc bcst wey to thank all my friends for their
lovc 8nd h€sling thougr s thrcugb leners and phone calls.
Since my latcst'advcntur€' in Singaporewh€n I had total loss
ofmcmory, I havc cnjoycd m8ny n€w drallcnges and I am doing my
best to prscticc what I prcach and fieat them positively!
Tbosc who sltcnded my lec{uresandworkshopswill be familiar
'witb oneof my favoritebits ofsagety-Becarefulwhatyou askfor,
you might just get it!- B€fore leaving on anotheradventurelssl
December,on a tour through England, Europe, Greecc,the F8r Esst
and perhaF Austnlia, I scnt out the announcementthat I was on I
'sabbstical;'descriM in the Oxford dictionaryas'the seventhyear
in whidr thc Isrsclites were to aese tilling and releasedcbtors and
slavcs. A ycar's lcavc grantcd to pofcssors for study, travcl, ctc."
whst c8n I say! lt has and is ooming to pass.
Irrcluded in the cradication of my post knowledge hasbeenall
mctaphysical 8nd spiritual knowledge, a strong part of my life for
ovcr 4Oycars. Now I cxpecl a timc of new knowlcdge pass€dmorc
by vibiation than speech.Since aniving back to the peaccand
$anquility of my home in PendcrHarbour, I have receivedso much
lov€ andsupport, from so many people; from Sandy,my Buddy from
nany lifetines, who broughtme homc from Singapore,Jassandra
Lea,without whoselove, supportand understanding
to helpme recapturemy CIII, my recoverywould be in somedoubl.So to all my
Fricnds, for your loving words, thoughtsand deeds....THANK
YOU. Sooneror laler - I will relum!
My love and Blessingsto You.
Pcter Monis, Madetia Patk
Dear Angilc,
Every timc I com€to Pcnticlon(usuallytwice a year)I pickup your
ISSLIESMagazinc.Thistime I got boththeApril/ May & June/July
& August ISSI ES. I am so excited to see your Holistic Healing
Crntrc is becoming a reality for you. Enclosedis my donation
towardsyour Centre.Keep up the Work!
Love, Blessingand Peace
Ardray,..,Edmonton,AB

Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footingin a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of beingbecomelifeless
and dry. For many,feelingsof depression,anxiety and lossof energypervade.Othersjust have
thattheyhavelostsomething...
a lingeringsense
but arenot surewhat thatis.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issuesof work, family, relationships and;inner growth through a Jungian approach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes.Initial discussionsare welcome
:'\ | I'A!
Co r. lo n Wa lla c e , M. A . '
.'\r r',Kll,,ntta,Il.( , \'l\'61-'l
# l()2-3+6
Lan'rence

Phone 868-2588

Bookr&Bev
P

Your PeEonalGrowthCentre

rir Books
,} Tapes
"} JewellerY
.lr Crystals
Kelowna'

a ltrgc.t ..l.ctlon

ot Spldb|.l Eool(.

1561Euts St,
Pnone7636222 - Fnx 7635270

Dear Angile, WheneverI go to l(smloops I stop in at
Spirit DancerBooks to pick up a copy ofISSUES. This I sbare
with a variely ofpeople in the 100 Mile areaso we crn csr pool
to the variousworkshopsthat you sdvertis€.However the numb€r
ofp€ople bonowing rny copy ofISSUES just keepsgrowin&
Dear Angile,
I am witing to ask you to sendme twenty copicsandI will be
I am writingto you in regardsto your similar backgroundto mine ...
I am 49 andstil I a li feguard.I am vcry interestedin all of your projecrs happy to distribute them amoung lhc Ub,rary, Womenb Ccotr€,
andwould like to receivc ),ourISSUESregularly. Erclos€d is the$20. WomensSupporlGroupsand CeribouMas:tage,etc.
We appreciat€the work you put into tbis magazine,hopc lo see
Work!
K€ep up the fu
you al the Spring Festival of.dtMtreness.
Sanrtra .,.. Edson. AB
Doma .... Eaglc Crcek,BC
ISSUES-Scptmbcrf99{ - prgc 13
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HealingTouch
A Tool for Living
by Joyc€ O'Doh€rty
Touch as a healing nrodality has becn
wilh us lhrougboul hislory iD onc fornl or
another.Fronr Biblical r,rrrtso[ "thc Iaying
on of hands" to a mother's hug, cuddle and
kiss,touchhas been used to allevialc dislress,reducephysicalpaiu,promotehealing
and encourage peace of nrind. However, in
nrany ways, we in North America have foslered a litllr or no louch socrcly slcn)nring
f rom our cultu ral a nd s oc ial t aboos .
Oftenlimes touch has beer cxpcrieuc.edonly
through physical abuse and scx and lhcrefore we have ycl lo rcceivc lhc hcaling
aspectsof touch. It is wondcrful to observe
thiil lhis is slowly charrgitrgas orrc can witness the growth in lhc nunrbcr of louch
therapiesnow availablc in addilion lo the
verificatiol within thc scicnlilic and nlcdical commulities of touch as a rccrrgniscd
healing tool.
As a species,hunransnrc rcalizilg lhal
loving, caring louch is uot only rrcededfcrr
our physical survival, rlso il is esscntialfor
o ur enrolio na l a nJ nrc t r l ut ll- hc ir r g.
Montagu hasexpresscdit in lhis nranner:-h
is nol words so nruchas acls('onlnruDicaling
affeclior and involvemenl thatchildrcn,and
indeed, adults requirc. Tirctilc scnsations
beconle tactile perccptions according to the
nreaning with whieh thcy havc tr.crr irrvesled by experience,WhcI allccliolr and
involvenlent are conveyed through k)uch, il
is thosemeanings,as *cllas sccurity-giving
satisfactionswith which touch will beconrc
associated.
Hencethc hunraDsig1rificance
ol'
touching.-' Touch isa inlcgrrlas[)fcl ofour

Healing
TouchLevel I

Sept.30 & Oct. 1

Grand Forks
Adult $260.00
Student/65yrs-$185.00
Regisflrtiol

Selkirk College 442-2704InJormation

foyceO'Doherty442-86s8
body/nind/spirit c1)|xlcclio|rlcading to a
Wholisticphilosophyof life. This can be
supporledby lhc matrydiffcrcntlouchtherapies now offcred throughlhc contplemenlary, altemalear)dtradilionalhcallhpalhs;
i n c l u d i n g n rassage,
refl cxol ogy,rci ki ,
acupressure,
rolfing and frllarily lo namc
only a few.
Dr. DelorcsKreiger,Professor
ofNursing at New York Urrivcrsityhaspionccred
lhe acceptalccof "TherapculicTouch'
within the scicnlificconrnrunity.
As ouflinedin lhe Cuidclirrcs
by lhc NurseHealers-Professional
Associates,
lnc., "ThcrapeulicTouch,a r'trrttcntf'.'rrrry
intcrprctaticl
of severalaucienthculrrrgprr.li(es. is ir
coNciouslydireclcdpro<-ess
of c[ergy ex-

change during whic:h the practitioner uses
the handsas a focus for facilitatinghealing.
The intcrvcntion is administeredwilh the
inrcnr ol cnabling f€ople lo rcpaltem their
cnerg) in thc direction of health.- Sincethe
early 70's ovcr 30O papcrs have b€en publishcd in thc nrcdi('irllileratureto show thal
TherapculicTouch docs help in lhe redirection of pain and lnxiely, pronotion of relaxalioDrtrd fircilitalionofthe body's natural reslorativcprocesses.:
hr 1980lhc Anlcrican Holistic Nurses'
Association was organized and was dedicalcd to thc principlcsand practiceof holisl i c n u r s i g ; l h x l i s d e f i e d a s 't h e r cn e w i |l g
ald enhancing of the art of nurturing and
caring for lhc whole pcrson." One of lhe
developmentsof this group was a modclily
called -HealrngTouch." This program is a
courscof sludy lowardscertificalion inHealilg Touch Thcrapy which incorporales a
variety of basic to advanc€dhealing practices.It is sequc|reedin four levelsallo$ ing
participantslo nrovc fronr beginning to ir)sltuctor,
Refcrences:
I Monl{rgu, A. Touching: The Hunlan
Sigrificanre of the Skin, New York:
Colunrbia UDivcrsily Prcss,1978 p.13ll
r Kricgcr, D. Workshop in Vanc. l99J
Itealing Touch is coming to Grand Forks
(Please see above ad).
Level One includes: Chakra & Energy
51:ren.s.Inu, h & MeJirarnn. Theropeuric
Touch. SeI IIeoling, I'erceptuo I Tools oru|
Devulopment of a Ilealing Sequence.
ln'rru.ror Shelle)Terrilf. R.P T. i, a
phrs bt h c rdpi lt b i Ih I 7 ;,ears e.rperience.
Shehas orynly ond successfu!lt-inteFrated
heoling ttuch skills into her hospitol antl
private practice. Shellq' livesin Gibsons.BC.

Pmticton ...ctass
Dates

Colon

Oct U-zYh
Oraduates
arceligiblefor
prcffes\ionaI nrcmbenhip
ir R.C.T.A.B.C.
(Registered,
ColonicTherapist
Assoc.of B.C.)

An gpportunityto participatein a courseon
ColonIrrigation,thatwill sufficientlytrainyouto
giveefficieu colontreatmenB.
Thiscoursewill
givetrainingto setupyourownbusiness
andbe
of selvice.
lSSlll]S,Sc prcmherl 99J

for informrtion:
HankPelser@[S
or wrile NnturalHealtbOutrcacb,
16OKinrcy Ave.Perticton,B.C.VzA 3N9
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BATHINGIN THE
COLOUROFENERGY?
by SuzannoSh..kin

COLOURBATH
B . O . D. Y

The other day, I finally heededmy neighbour's
words and droppedin to seeber. For weeksI'd
beenbearingaboutthe colourqealiou nextdoor
andmycuriosityfinally gaveway.Paintcanshad
beenpouringinto that housefasterthanI could
munt andI knewonly thatsomethingweirdand
wonderful was taking place. What I saw, and
andconfirmed
my expectations
felt,far exceeded
everythingI dared believe about the effect of
colour in our lives.
My neigbbourhad completelychangedthe
feeling of her houseby drasticallyalteringthe
the
coloursboth insideandout, As I approached
house,I passeda lovely sealing area nestled
quietlyinthegrcenery.Itlookedsoinvitinginits
A similar d€epgreen,I noticed,
calmgentleness.
wasr€peatedinthe lilesoulsidethefront doorso
tbat the hous€seenredpeacefullysettledin its
place. As I openedthefiolt door,I wasaccosled
by what I can only describeas sheerjoy. The
entire house was bathed in a nrost gorgeous
shade of sun-dappledorange - streaked,
sponged,fleckedwith gold orsolidly coloured.It
was fantastic.The placeseemedto radiatewith
COLOUR ENERGY"M
lighlandvibratewilh a warmthl hadn'tfelt since
I'd loungedbeneaththe Hawaiian sul, It was
wonderfuljust
to standin theniddle ofit alland
feel the pleasureof lhe colour and the positive paint your walls or gel a new wardrobe.
vibesofthe space.
I becameinteresledin the effectof
As I stoodthere,I wasremi[ded ofanother colournranyyearsagowheD,workingat
experiencethat had confiroed, yel again, nly an offic€,I notic€dthalftequently,many
beliefinlhepowerofcolour:colourbalhs.Ihad oflhewonrenwould
anivein lhemoming
recentlybee[ givena packageofliquid colourwearingsimilar colours.Il was uncanny
orange,coincidertally-to pour inlo nly balh.I - almost as thoughwe were all being
wascuriousabouttheeffectof immersingmyse)f guidedby thesanreinlernalcllour coorir colour - especially one as shong atrd as dinator.On rainy days,we all tendedlo
postllveasorange.
weardark,eanhycoloursandonbrighter
I emergedfrom my soaking with a glow days,our moodwasreflec{€dby thesunwhich slayedwith me for the restoflhe day.Bul niercolourswe
chosetodon.Sonrelimes,
il wasn't until I witnessedthe consistentcalm- for no apparentreason,a numberof us
nessof my two young girls afte! lhey'd takena wouldarrivewearinggreenorredorblue.
blue balh that I becameconvincedof the very StraDge,I lhoughr,very straDgeindeed.
specialpower of colour. Wearinga colour that And why,I continuedto wonder,did one
makesyou feel good is one thing,but b.lthingin of my daughtersalwaysseemto choose
it isdecidely
moreeffective.ltwasexcitingto lry lhesamecoloursfor herdrawingsandher
each of the nine coloured baths fron Colour clotheswhile nry olherdaughleralways
Energyand feel the differetrcein lheir eft'ect...a choseolhercolours.Was it merechance
bluebathfor moreclarity,yellow for insplration, or wasther€somethinginflue[cing these
red for energy,greenfor calnness.
cboices?
Theideaforthecolourbaths
wasdeveloped
I wasimDiredto do someresearch.I
in Norway and is now beingproducedby a new learnedthat colour is associatedwilh
Canadiancompanycalled Colour Energy.The light andthateverycolourvibratesat its
exciting lhing about lhes€ completelyorganic own fiequencywith a differentbalanceof
bathsis thattheyallow youto chooselheparliolightenergy.Thismeansthateverycolout
lar kind ofcolourenergyyou feelyouneedfor the affectsus in a differentway. Somecolnronrent,thehouror th€day-withoul havingto ours make us feel calm and quiet while
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"Takca colourbath
and feelhou the

colourenerwaitalizes
bein|"
youru)hole

Nowavalhblah Canadaand lhe u.s.
For tho localbn nearostyou ploa.$ call
or wdletor ColourEnergyCorp.,
1-800-22$1226
B.C.V6C2P7
P.O.Box1743slafionA. vencou\rer,

olherss€emto crealea kind of excitement
andactivityaroundus.Whetherit's whatwe
wear, look at, surroundourselveswith, or
bathein - @lour bansfelsan energy1ous
that affectshow we feel and,often,how we
b€have.
The belief that colour has distinct effeclson our body andspirit hasb€enaround
at leastas far back as the ancientES/ptians
and Chines€who used colour energy for
worship and healingpractices.
The coloursof the rainbow have also
beenrelatedto the sevencbalcaenergycentr€s of our body. With their positive and
negativequalities,eachcolour can acrually
stimulateand help balancethe energyc€ntres within us.
:VIOLET, a colour associaledwilh the
spirit and inspirationand the qown chaka.
aINDIGO, tb€ colour associatedwith m€diationandintuition,and the'third eye,"
'BLLIE, the colour for clarity anddecrsivenessand tbe throat chaka.
rGREEN,comected to thehearlchalsaand
is the mlour of harmonyand calmness.
'YELLOW, connectedto the solar plexus
chaka and inspireswisdom and optimism.
.ORAIIGE is the colour of joy and repa|e tE
continues

Healingthe lnnerChild
& Past Life Therapy
by DenaPurschkc
PastIife therapynecessarilyincludeshealingofthe irner child
simply becausechildren begin to nanifest the emotionalen€rgics
carriedover from past lives. If th€ inner child is not healedtben
adultscontinueto respondto aduh situalionswith the cncrs/ of8
woundedcbild.
All behaviouris learned.Our feelings,ourvalues,our attitud€s
andbeliefsareall leamed.Somewherein somelifetime we leamed
to respondto life situalionswithfear,with anger,witb guill orsbam€
or selfcriticism,etc.Wc catry thes€enrotionalrcsponses
to life with
us wheu we die and they are triggeredoffagain in anotherlifctime
by situationsand ciromstances similar lo tho6€thal gavebirth to
themin the first plac€.For example,I haveworkedwilh two clients
that sufferedfrom claustrophobia.They eachrecalleda lifetime in
which they were buried alive. The emotionalresponseto the air
being pressedout of their lungs, wilh the resulting tenor and
hopelessness
of knowing they aregoing to dic is imprintedin their
emotionalbody. Some children don't nrind thc dark. Others,as a
cruel punishnent,are put down a dark cellnr, or while at play are
locked into a closet by playmales.Their hysterical respons€ofterror
and gaspingfor breathis nol waranted by lhe situation.They nlay
also be inconsolableaud uuableto calm down aflerwardsand will
remainemotionallyscanedfor life unlesshealed.
Imprinting is a leamed way of feelilg and resfDndingto an
expedenceor stinrulusso lhat ils menlory exislsilr our mentaland
emotionalbodies.Peopleimprint both thepositiveandthen€galive
emotiorDwhich in tum nanifestsasphysical,neDtalatrdemotional
health or as physical, mental and emotiorml disease.When the
negtive emotionsare clearedone's healthalwaysimproves.Childrenimprint everything,Patlcrnsofbehaviourleanredasinfantsand
as young children are r€tainedand usedto respo[d Io adult situalions.Adult$can anddo resFnndlo odultsituBlionswith theenergy
ofthe AbandonedChild, the WoundedChild, the Sickly Child, the
GoodChild,theHu iliatedChild, theUnworthyChild,theHelpless
Child, the Bad Child, the Angelic Child, the Viclim Child, the
UnwantedChild, the UnlovableChild, lhe MischievousChild, the
FrightenedChild, etc.Any nunrb€rofthe abovecanexislinthe same
person.All of the abovecategoriesare interpretationsby the chitd
and its resullingrespnnseto life interyretatiol$.Al the sane tine a
child is leaminglo coFe ard surviveit is alsoforning its self image.
The Child's emotionalresfrolrs€s
andjudgl€nts are inlprintedill its
emotionalbody, and under lhe stressand challengesof daily life,
aduhsoften cope by regressingto iDfartile pattemsof behaviour.
A threcyearoldgirl is sexuallyassaulted.lristhe interFetation
the child puts on the abus€lhal is inrprinted.Shentay respondby
completelysuppr€ssingthementory,but in her emotionalbody she
may f€el dirty, guilty, fearfulofsex andofnren, ashamed,
not liking
bers€lfand live out of innocenlviclinr cuergyall her lif€. Another
child ofthree yearsoverheaEher mothertalkinglo a neighbourwho
is over for coffee,"My little Mary isn't asgoodasyour liltl€ Jalreat
......-The child's intetpretationis thatshei$r't goodenoughfor her
motherand becomesa Perfeoionistwho is alwaystrying to prove
her worth not only to ber motherbut to lhe restof theworld. A boy
who neverreceiveshis father'sapprovalfor anythingandisalways
told hecando betterspcndshis I ife trying to g€I his father'sapprova| .
A youngersistcrby two yearcis continuallytold that sbecan'l do
what her older sisteris allowed to becaus€sheis too small and too

..i

Post Li te

The rc:py
PastLif€Therapyisthechannelling
of one'sHigherS€lforSpirit,which
is an all knowing,all loving dMn€
forcewithin each of usthat is availabl€for healing, growtl
and guidance. Ou Higher Self knou,Eeverything abo.rt
us, has nev€r iudg€d us and lores us unconditionally.
Duringone on one sessionirE,the tacilitatorlElpe the
clientconneclviith their HigherS€f and th6n employs
guded rErnory, not trypnosb,b which ths cli€nt rosponds
with recallingbrgoften or suppressedmemoriesand abo
past lives. As th€ past is recalledit is broughtinto the
present,which b th€ only place it can be dealtwith. Alter
the rnerpry Ms be€nrslivedand the cli€nt has gotbn
b€yondiudgnFnt ot s€lf or ol otheE, a simplo llght exercise b usedto cl€arttom th€ enbtional bodythe ene€ies
of bar, arEer, guilt, sadnessand self reiectionetc.
You healyoursellwith the help of amther. Thb Fychospiritualenergy-lvorkenablespeople to h€al their ernotions,woundedr€lationships,
innerchild,phobiasand
muchmore.
conr*r:Dano PutSchke at 767-21117 or at

Penticton's Hollsilc Heahh Ceote: 49il5(l71

lnrwimgbwbyos@dt*EE
you[g. Shegrowsup not only tryingto catchup to her sisterbut s€ts
out to do any and everythingthat others do. After 25 y€ais her
nnrriage fails aud she realizes she married at 22 becauseher
were alreadynanied and shewasn't.
classntates
For healingtolakeplacethechild behaviourmustb€sacrificed.
How? By recalling and reliving the menrories,the adult self caD
uudersland
andthenreinterpretthechildhoodexperiencesandthus
let go of the fear,thc shanle,the guilt, the selfjudgn€nt, etc.Then
thecmotionalselfcan grow pastthe childhoodilterpretationoflife
andofself, With theclearing of eachwoundednemory theadult is
frecdlochangeits responseto life.Then lifc is no longerarcpetition
ofprogrammedconrpulsiveinfantil€ behaviour.Most p€opleneed
helpto healtheir imer child. Working wirh irurerchild is a powertul
heslingtherapylhat doesnot requirea beliefin pastlives.Tbe first
on€ or nlore sessionsI havewith clientsis to help themto heallhe
inner child. As a past life therapistI recogrise a deepelcauseto
childhoodbehaviourthanthe influencesofthis lifetime alone.
We eachhavea placeirtourselvesthatbelieveswemuslrepeat
life's pain over and ovcr again;a placein us lhat believeswe musl
suffer,must grievc,be fearful,be angry,feel guilty or alone.I belp
peoplc to visit thal place in order to confront those beliefs, to
qu€stionthosefeelingsin order to understandhow they gol lheir
beginning.With adult understandiugthere can be a letting go of
iufautilejudgmentsabout8nd ofanachmentsto lbeseenergies.All
healing is freeing. We becure free 'fron' so that we can b€ free 'for.'
Orly whenold panemsof living and ading are let go is it possible
lo becomeI new persoD,Sonlelbingoldmustdie beforeson€thing
new can resunect,
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Creativity&
the HealingPower
of Music

PorcrofMusic
& fhsHealine
Creativitll
M.2 l -2 3

Nelson,
BC

by Umi Sheldon
How would it be to realize our full
creativepot€ntial.What are our hiddentalentsand why can't we accessthem?Many
of us harbour secret bop€s and feals of
grandeur.Some might dream ourselvesa
scientistmaking some amazingdiscovery
to changethe lives ofmen forever.Another
might secretly practice being a stand-up
comedianbut never dr€an of behrgon th€
stage.Whateverour hopesand aspirations
onething is sure;creativiryis th€ $piceand
colourneededin every aspectoflife. Without it the exceptionalbecomesmundanewith it the mundaneb€comesexc€ptional.
In our presentstate we do not fully
realizethe amountofenergyavailableto us.
Thegreatsphereofenergysunoundingusis
our link with thercstof existence,Whenwe
connectwith this energywe corurectwith
our original self, as we are without restrictions and conditions.
Oeativity & the Healing Power of
Music is a rcsidential weekendfor those
willing to go beyond their limitations and
explore their polential. The focus of the
we€kendwill be specifically directed lowardsopeningthethrcatorcreativitychaka.
This is a chanceto becomeaware of how
you f€€l in your body and 1o ope[ to the
infinite flow of clealion.
Intemationally renowned workshop
facilitators AI|JI Mortifee and Ramakanta
will guiderheptogramwhile MasterDrummer Dido Monis adds the beat. Ann
Morlifee,acclainred
singerandenlerlainer,
will be theguide for acceptance
andexpressionofou$€lveslhroughsound.Ramakanta
will use leachingsand meditationsfrom
Eastemmystic Osho as guidancefor this
weekendof experientialtransfomlaliolt.
Dido will lead the drumming madnesscelebralionso bring your drums.
You will acquireskills to uselhroughout your lifelime to live a nore spoDtaDeous
andjoyful life. The weekeudincludesvegetarianmeals,morningandeveningmeditalions.day progfanlswith Aflr Monifee,a
drumming madnesscelebralionand a synthesisofenergyandcrealivity,Comejoin us
andlet go irto iaughter,joyandcelebration.
You may find your life changilg in ways
you never dreaned possible.Pleasesee
abovead for details.

Romokonto

Ann Morfifee
Dido Mords
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Foctsesor EHrilrct'rcCaeerveElenov rxnu Meortmor,
Dmce.VorceReuese.Dnuuurr'rc
nNoCereanAtoH!
AovmceReesrnmoNsv OcroBER
lOrH rs $225,
erren 10rtr$250 - $50 oeposrrReouReo
FoRuonerrroaueroN:UrmiSheldon:496.4i!34 RR1 NmAl,nraVoH I N0
KoorrHavScHooror ReaAlNor.ro....354381
1 NesoH

Healingand the Arts Conference
The relatiorxhipbetweenart and healingis
a complexoDe.But sinply put,art canmake
peoplefeel better.
A con[erenceat SimonFraserUniversity at HarbourCenlreNovember18 - 20,
1994,the first of its kind in Canada,will
brirg togetherexp€rrsengagedilr all the
expressive
therapies.
Pa!ticipants
andspeakers from music, art, dance,drama,recreation,andplaytherapywilljoin wilh artists,
ntedical practilioners,care givers, policy
nlakersandhealthcareplannerstoexchange
informationon plogramsin placeandtrends
and practiceand research.
Fealuredare Nulse/ArtistCoordinator
Mary Rockwoodl,ane who establishedthe
Arlisl-in-Residence
Progranlat theUniversity of Florida Health ScienceCenrreand
Gloria Roze who works wilh youth and
examines comnlunity healing through
Kwakiutl song,danceand art. The "Music
andMime" sessionfeatures
compos€r/singer
Arxl MorlifeeandPonlouaCollege'sThomas
Leabharlon how ntusicandminrecangive
peoplea senseof personalcontrol.
'Art and nedicine have drifted apart.
Now lhey againneedeachother.Afi yearns
for a reasonto be, a purpose,a funclion iu
creatingchange.
Thistaskgivesa istsback
ISSUES- S eptenber1994
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lheirroleasshap€rs
ofthe future,"saysDr.
Michael Samuelsa physician and author
from Califomia and conferencepresenter.
Conferencefee is $275.A pre-oonference workshop on Mime and Movement
will beheldNov. 18for anadditional
$95.A
post-confereuce
workshopon Healingwith
the Mind's Eyc: A SpiritualGuideto the
Human Experienceof Healing will be held
Nov. 21 for an addilional$125.
The conferenceis sponsoredby Simon
FraserUniversityDeanofApplied Sciences
and GerontologyResearchCenuel and the
Hollyhock WorkshopandConferenceCcntre.
Interested contocl
AanCounn 291-5074for mo1edetails.

Acupressure
by MarlanE
Mhoryss

Celestlne Prophecy Group Tues. 7-10 pm
Joy ofAging Group
Joining Fun & Spirituality with Unique YOU
Monthly Level I & II Reiki Workshops
Personal Reiki Treatments for Clients

Level I Reiki M<sps.
Sept. 24 & 25
Oct. 7& 2
Oct. 22 & 23

9-5 pm $200
9-5pm $ 2 0 0
9-5pm $200

For lnformatlon or appointment call
- 135 Celano Cres.,Kelowna, BC

F

Pa$port Photos
Black&White &Color Enlarging
Reproductionof Old Photos

Portraits,Weddings& GroupPhotographs
493-6426

- 1240Mainstreet.penticton
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"'. i Kelowna
(:.1
BestWestern
Country
Inn
242 Highway 97N
Sept. 30, Oct 1,2

tF and mach much more!

Kamloopa
Stockman's
Hotel
540Victoriast
Oct. 7, 8, I

Admission$5.00Seniors& Students
$4.00
Fri. lpm - llpm

Sat.I lam - I lpm

Sun.I lam - Spm
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Acupressure is an
oricnlal massage in
\r'hich thc fiugcrs are
presseo on
Pol nrs
lhroughoul the body by
nrassagingalong lhe "oteridiarr lines,- 14
charucls through which thc body's energy
l'lo\as. Thcse nrcridians pass lhrough the
various parts of lhe bod,y and c()nnecl lhe
vilal inlernal organs.
Acupressurecan rclicvc nranv kinds of
chronic problems and disabling achesand
pains by releasing"encrgy blocks'caused
by nrusr'lc telsiorr. lL.hrlly ircunres\urei(
u s c . ll o n r a i r t a i r rh c a l l h .v i l a l i t y ar J sl a n r i l a
in lhe body lo slrctrglhcnIhe intcrnalorgrns
hnd prevenl energy Iionr gclling blocked.
Acupressureis efliclivc irr relieving ma v
exlerllalsvmplonlsol nlrnv disc:rscsaswell
as nruscularachesarrdpains causedby tension and tatigue. Il raiscs thc lile energy
k vcl tr' nrakcyou strorrg.ht irlthv arrrlre<istanl k) drsease,
Appli('alioDol acuprcssurcenablesthe
lhcralist lo lrcril ircc()rdrn8to lhc bod\'s
condition. The hands and lingcrs of the
l r : r i r t c J l h ( r i p r \ l r r c s c r r s i l i r e e n o u g h to
dclcct irbnornlalitiesir)lhc skil and nruscles
or hodv heal oD conlact and lhus delcrnltnc
whal basic lcchDiquclo cnlplov.
AcupressuredcencDsbodv awarcltcss
ol' oneself and creales lrusl ll]d rclat)cri
h r t u c c o ( l i c r t ; r n J l h L r : r I r . l I h c r ( 1 ,'r e i n crcasiugthe clTcclrvc[cssol lhe lccbt)ique.
I t t r e a t st h e *h o l e t o d v .
Acufrressurecombrncd \r'ith nulrilion,
c \ , . r . '. . . . t r . , , . n l i l r ) : i g n( l ( t ) 1 .l '\ i l i \c i tl l i ludc and courrselliDgallows
lhc hodv's nalur a l h c a l i n g a b i l i t _ "t o
" hcal itscll.
Acupressurern nrv o\r'ncxpenencehas
a l l o u c d n l e 1 oh e a lp h v s i L l lrl ! , c n to l i o n a l l \',
nle lrllv aud spinluirll\'. ll's g:cal lo feel
alivel I received nrv lrainillg through lhe
CrnirdianHealing Arls hrslitutcjnRossland,

BC.
l l arl ana

l u: rtn ad,n page j t!

on<l can be rcaclrcd at 19.1-QJ.1-1.

Color fherapy

conttnueo

sour(.-lulless,c(rlncctcd
lolhc splcenchrlua.
*REI), the strongestcllour encrgv * ith the
lollgcst\\'ave]englhsi\ lhe root chakra- lhe
lili clergr enrhodvilg po\\ er aud c-ouragc.
Ct'lc.ur is evervuhcrr. Fccl it, usc it.
you *ith
soirkrn il an,l lel its po$cr provic-le
hirllnce, inspirrli(rnirnd 1ov

TheHealing
Powerof Love
Cobn l.lydroth.6Fy

Toucrrlor tb.rh
L.!.r Th.npy
Dccp Musclalcolaion Thcr+y
Supc.vl!.d ..t lca FlstJ
Sharon
Hampb

Patrlcls
Albrlght

CHRISIINALAKE:447€356

A Manof Worth
In lo\ringmemoryot a goodfri€nd
andleacherto marryof us.

Hub.n Glbb.
aom July 10,1899...didMay8, 199a
Hewasno gallantknight
Thalslorybooksproclaim,
Norhadhe reach€dthe heights
Wher€onis worlhytame.
H€ dida kindlyde€d
In an unassuming
way,
Norlettherighthandknow
The goodhe did 6achday.
Hefoundno lask too great
Anddid it wilha will
Thatshamesthe finleme
lo greaterefforl6lill.
Hewasa triendto all
No matlerwhatthehcreed.
As earnestlyhe gave
Hisbestfor humanneed.
A manof sl€rlingworth
Onwhomwe coulddep€nd
It givesonegr€aterstrenglh
To knowhe wasourfriend.

by Olc yl Hlrl

Despite all
app€arancrs to lbc
coDtrary, the only
rcaI problemwe ev€r
havetoresolyei$oul
fear of love. This is
tlu€ becaus€most of
us have gathered
enoughevidencr over theclurs€ ofour I ives
to prove we lose when we sunender. We
have worked so hard to be right we end up
defendingoursclvesand our ideasdespite
the pric€. P€oplebav€hud, b€trayed,g)Dtrolledandmanipulated
uswith loveenolgh
times to justify being cautious.We end up
convincingourselvesthat it is belter to be
autonomousthanrisk joining with others,
I rememberwhenI first startedbugging strangers at workshops. I remember
how uncomfortableI felt, how sureI wasof
their ult€rior motives.I was also leery of
complim€nts8ndoffersofunsolicitedhelp,
I wasn't surewhat I thoughtwould happen
butI wassureno goodwould conleof it. The
whole experienceof being loved unconditionally scaredme.It left me wilh no plae
lo conlrol becaus€it was so overwhelming
andcoutraryto my thoughrsystem.Though
Ineverdidfigureitallout,l amv€rygrateful
lhat my fearis lessintens€thsnit uscdto be
becauseof the freedomit givesme,
I recentlylosl nry son in a car accidentandonceagainbecameafraidto let the
love in.It just seemedto intersify my emotions which I waialready feelingwere too
overwhelming.WheuI sunenderedandallowed my family and friends to love and
carefornle it did feelnlorepainfulatfirstbut
ir alsoexpandednty heartarrdh€lpedme to
seethallhe lovenevergo€saway.Allhough
it srill hurtsto think of him, I'd nevertrade
the love we sharedlo sparemyself of the
pain.ltisonlyin lovcthatallthetrivialtrials
and ribulations disappearand it is only in
love that our lives have meaning.In this
world of lllusions it is love lhat will nake
everylhitrgclear if we let it.
Cheryl Hart is a workshopfacilitator and
breathpractitioncr at Inner Direction
Consuhaals.
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1"'oecneeREKI
Sopt 17 & 18h

vL

I - 5 pm both days
$12s

1" oeoaee

Cnvsrnl

Henuruc
Wonxsrpp
Oct, 15 & ldh
9 - 5 pmbothdays
$125
wo,l<tl1pet.x 27 16 Wolfenden T€nace

Armsfong,BC,VoE180
Pleasecall Lrcille 5tl6- 6401

TheHealing
Powerof Love
Sept.23,24&25
WeekendWorkshop

leouyCherylHart
Di3covar:
+ Whywe tighl lhe most
withthe peoplewe Love.
+ when lo tighl andwhento
surender.
+ Howto avoidoverreacling
lo olher people'smood.
.) Howto egreewilh
p€ople'sstrenglhs.
INNERDIRECTION
CONS{'LTANTS
1725Dolphin
Aw., lclowna
. flease call...76:l{188

N$ E E

oRL€
dorttr. : ,
OFnlng & Mlnl H.alth Felr
Penffon,

P .2 5

Malonlc Old, P.dicron, p.3
E\€ninoprcs.ntalionai Pcniiclon'! Holisiic
H.alingCcnfe S€pt15-7:30pm95

Wholcbody Rcfi .xology (clrrifi.d)
5 wlck ir{onsivc t day prr rrark or
l0 r.!66k1 avcningpcr $/c6k
Cqll Nuth.repyInstit|Jt6766-1049Wnfidd.

sePlalrt-fr*
Acuprca3ura end mora - Co.tifiod
5 $/cgkcourso1 avaning par w!6k.
CallNuthcrapyInstitLrte
766-4049Winfiold

Pohdty Th..epy, ccdifi.d
1 .wning parw..k L'r 1Owrcks
Call NuthcrapyInslitub 766-4019Wnfiold

qcrlvlty & thc lballng Fts,*',

Undlb fun & Flh€aa Rclraat vqnon p.e
Jln Shln Do AEuprtssuE

Ou€tera Confarance,Salmon
Arm,p. 33
HcallngOurr.lv.3 wllh D!nc.,
Drummlng& Soundwlth Alfrcdo
Gormazrnofrom Vancouver FridayNighlSpqakcr
at thcPcnliclon's
Holistic
Hoaling Ccotr. 7:3Opm. Cosl Ea p. 31

,', t

.30f gcrr ,,,:

*rr"

tl€lson. p 17

Xrnl@p6p. 2

Thc Shaman'. look Into th. meglcof
En.agy and WcllnG33. Laval I
Call Nuthcrapy InslitJta 756-|loitg Wlnfi.ld

Choo.e to Llve a Belanc.d LlfG
Kclrrna,

p3

Ralkl wlth Rhoyalle, Kclowna p 16

Rclkl I
C€llNuthcrapyInstihrt 7664Oa9Winfiela
Heallng Touch, GrandForks, p.14

Colon ThGtapy, Penhon, p 14

,,''l'"".Q
Rciki wlth

Th. P.ychlc ESP

K.lowna p. 18

p .9

tl.:l'18
:,,,,!,,:,!tlfrr!!Eir
Tho Shaman'r look Into thc Mlglc
of En.rgy rnd Wclln.33 Lcvcl ll
wilh ClintonJarbo.
Call NuthcrapyInslitule766'4019Wnficld
lti Dcgrce Rclkl, Armltrong,p. 19

1 .wning p€rweek tor 10wccks.
Call NulhcrapyInstitulc766-4049Wntiold

Tal Chl & Eodtryork, Pcnticioo,p 29

Friday Night Sp.6kcr at lhc Panticlon's Holistic
HcalingCcntc - 7:3Opm. Co3tS8

*
Jln Shln Do

Nclson,p2

Colour,Cryrtal. & ChakraWort3hop
Tarnswclcomc
Call Nulhrrapy Instjtutc 766-1049 Wnficld

S€Ftmbli

23 - 26

The Hlallng Powc. o( [ovG,
Week-snd workshop l6d by Chcryl Hart.
Discovcr:
.Vvhywe fighl the most with tho ploplc we lovc.
.Whrn to fight and whcn to su.r.nd!r.Flow lo avoid ovor-r.actjn9 to olhcr p.oplc'g
mood.
.F(tw io agrrc wiih pcoplc's slrangths.
Innq Orcciions Consuhanb.Kclowna. D 19
A Ta3t

ofTanb!,

SplrltualIntanllva, Kamlodps,
backpage

14& 16:":"
"Oatobor
Ayurvcda/ Foodat Encrgywlth
TanyeThomp.on from Krmloop3
Friday Night Sprakcr al lho Pontjcton's Holbtic
HealingCcnbc - 7r3Opm Coot0E p. 11

Nclson, p. l7

24&23
Rclkl wlth Rhoyallc, Kclowna, p. 18

Towards acc.cditation in Sound, Colour &
Mbradonwilh Troy Lonard. Cost $125
Kclowna 763-2274 for inlo.malio.r.

OcloD.r 7
Herb3for Hcallngwlth Barbara
Artlcui trom Lumby

'oatobfr'lsg
lhc Psychology of Vblon
Buildinga HappyDrram.Vancou\,€r,p. 2

lntroductlonto Sound. Colour lnd
VlbrauonalHcallng
Fri.297-10pm Sat.&Sun.10.3pm

R.lkl ll
CallNuthcrapy
lrclitutr766-4049
Wnlield

Cry.tal Harllng Workrhop A'trtstorE,
19
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MO{DAYgIRAT€FORMATIOMLYOGA
Kciowna-7 pm. Muricl763€870

THURSOAY.
MEDTANONTECHNIOUES
1207-1060
Lcathcad
8d,lclowna.494-9355
THURSDAYREIKIE(CHANGES
Kclowna.660-9660. Fhoyallc
KELOWI|A PAIiAPS|YCHOLOGYASSOC
Has a gpcakcr ttrc last W€dn6day ol rwry
monihTr3Opm.
PhonoIngridlordcraib7594089
"THE BIBLE AS A TOOL FOR TRANS.
FORMATION" L.arn to synlh.siz. Biblo
lcEchingswiththoscfoundin NowThought,
A
pgyCour3cin Miraclcaqnd Transformational
chology.TucsdaysS6pi 13 to llov 1- 7-9 pm,
lnnorDiroctions
Consultants:
763-8588
SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gathcring
lor
lamilyandlri.ndstosharelove,ioy,singingand
an inspirationaltalk basedon thc principl.slrom
"A Courscin Mifel.s.' Sunday11- hlogn
1725 DolphinAw., Kolorvna
r763€586
A COURSEIN MIRACLESSTUDYGROUP
ACIMis a writtenspiritualguidolhat cnhanccs
our pcrccptionol ours€lvesand our world.lis
purpogcis to helpus changeour mindsabout
whowr arc andlcarnhowto 6ttaininncrpcac.
pm-1725Oolphin
Av..
Krlowna:Thursday:7-9
PhonclnncrDrcc{ionsr
7S€586 in Krlowna

AlternativeBuildingTechnologies
by Mark Bossori

Alternative building rechnologies is a
new,modhly columnwhereI will higitlight
new and newly reemerginghousing options
that pres€nta significant benefit over
conventiqlal stickframehousing My admirted
biaswi ll b€towardstechniquesthatreducethe
useofwood as a hidden struciural element.
The range of topics over the next few
montln will covertectrplogies suchasramrned
eartb construction,cob housebuilding straw
bale constructionand alterrutive building
materisls such as dimensional lumber from
garbageandroofing tiles from recycledpaper.
I will provide a forum on how to get more
information fronr expens and conrpanies
offeringtheirs€rvicesin thesefields.
This moothwe aregoing to take a look at
perhaps the oldest and most widely used
building technology in existance;Adob€
(pronounceda doe be). Adobe is the Spanish
word for mud hick construction, and tluly
refersto apuddledmixture in which saturalion
of the clay/sand mixture with
water takes place. Adobe has
come to be a catchall term for
€r€rythingfromcoloredconcele
blocks,to Fessedeanhblocks,
to mud plasterfinishes.
Adoberuinsin Iraqpoinl to
a time some6mO yearsB,C.In
the Americas, the Maya were
prac{itionerssome 3flX) years
B.C. Mud hick constructionis
wehave
usedthroughout
theworldandassuch
a huge amount of empirical knowledge on
which to draw,
Adobe has many advantages.
Fronr a
srioly energyeffici€ntpoint of view, thick
€aihenwalls moderatetheoulsidetemperature,
to reduceheating and cooling costs.And
prop€rlydesign€dwith passivesolarheating
adobewallscanrcduceheatingbillsby 50%of
more.Of course,using local prcductsmade
from naturalmaterialswill reducethe costof
thebuilding anduselessenergy
ofproduction
andtransportation,
From an environmenblpoinl of view.
earthwatlsmininizetheuseoflumber.Forlhe
enviroffnentallys€nsilive,€arthwallsare
ine,
aroundwhich youcaneasilyincorporate
nonallergenicsrins',
paintsand
fumiture.Esthetically,
massiyeearth walls impart a senseof
F,ernanenctand the massservesto cf,eatea
quielatrnosphere,
full ofcurvesandsoflangles
not seenin a convenlionalhouse.
Traditionaladobemaking involveslhe
mixingofpropersoil andsandwith strawand

waterandthis stiff mixtur€thenbeingplaced
into forms to make bricks, Drying requiresat
Th€s€mud
leasltwo weeksof hol sunshine.
b|lick are then laid up or lop of a conqete
to formall thewallsof thehouse.In
foundation
the southweslhaditioD"log beamsare then
us€d to oeate a flat roof. Any of our more
recentdeveloFnentsfor roofingstruduressudl
astrussesor TJI'Sarealsoeasilyadapted.
Givenlhal our clinEle in Canadais unpredictable
enoughlo maketraditioruladobe
makinghazardous
al b€st,l f€elthalprods€d
block adobehasreal potentialfor the northem
blockuseseithera manpowclimes.Pressed
ered or engine powered ram lo press mud
trricksout. The forceis suchthattheb'rick are
nearly dry or ready to use deperdirg dr the
s)stem. ctrrrent technologyfor pressilg machinery is mosl intensein F,urope,where the
Swiss,Belgians,andFrencharedoing moslof
thework.
The interiorand exteriorfinishingis a

plaslercoalthatcanbea puremud mjx or can
includegl.p6umplaster,cement,
limeor straw.
All thesefinisheshavedifferentapplications,
durabilityand
lookswh€nlheyare
firished.The
delail of lhe finish can rangefrom snroothto
texturedto pattemed
orcan€venincludeshallow depthsculpturein thewall.
An intriguinghybridis theuseof pressed
earlhblock andstrawbalestoprovidea high
insulationfactor,combinedwith pqssivesolat
desigr. This clmbination yields a ernventionallookinghousethalis lessexp€nsiveto
builda|ldyel hasfar geaterthernlalperfomlanc'e;il costsa lol lesslo heatandcool,
,dsfarasexperts,
I would.econmendthe
SouthwestSolaradobe
School,P.O.Box153,
Bosque,New Mexico87m6,(505)898-8829.
InB.C,,contactmyself
atRecycled
Tir€Homes
or G€orgeReedat (604) 573-5432.
Iwillbe speaking
aboutTir€ Housesard
Adobeat SelkirkCollegein NelsonoD Sept.
19andatOK Collegein Kelownaon Sept.?7.
Please
calltherespeclive
collegefor cost,time
ard to legisler.O
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TheFourStagesof T'ai Chi

Rising Phoenix

by Gordlluk
lnT'ai Chi Ch'uan(commonlycalledT'ai Chi) thebodyis used
asa gsteway to Spiritual8nd Mental realizrtion. To achievethis, four
stagesarc spokenof: Perfect Health, Pnctical Use,Mental Achievementand SpiritualRealization.
Pcrfed Helth is the term uscd for msstery of the form. whether
Yang Wu or Chen, it is the lrng Form lhat is refened lo, for as my
t€scheroftcn sail about ttrc Ch'cngor Simplified forms'rh€y do not
Iastlongenougbto frrlly circlrlatetb€ dri, You must repert themmany
times to achievcthis aodwould bebcner offleaming all thepostures.This is not to say thal the Ch'eng Man Ching (Shorl Form) or tbe
Simplifiedfotm ar€not good,but only tbsttheywill not allowoneto
reachPctf€d Heahhas easilyor quickly.
andhavingsomeaccomplishment
Having leamedthe sequence
with its pqformance, one is no$' ready to leam the pdnciples of
movement associatedwift the postures. Sink and rise (leading to
rooting and issuing) must be accltntely placedinto erdr posture.The
breath must be co-oldimted with lhc My and as the Classicssay
'Upper andlower pais follow cadr oth€randthebody aclsasoneunil."
This irdicatesthatall disjointedmovementshouldbe lakenout
ofthe foml. To do this one needsto deeply relax the body andrelease
all of its tcnsions.Holding youlsclf tigbtly rcstrictsmov€nent and
inhibitsco-ordination,In orderto relaxdeeplyyou musthavea very
goodfanil iaritywith tlle fom, only thencan youtakeyourmindaway
from extemal physical consi&rations of "is my b,reathinghiglr, are
nry shouldcrs down, my balancein the ncrt section is not goodso lhis
tinc I'll erperimentwith my weight,etc.- Familiaritywith the fomr
conresfront corstant daily Factice.
My lcacirr on€ uncbaracteristicallylecturedusat lelryth about
bow we should 'rather miss a meal than nrissT'ai Chi pracrice.'
Usuallyhe wasvery indirectin his teachingandwould let you work
lo grasphis meaning.This time h€wentonat lengh abouthow often
to praaise,how to practiseandhow wc had very far to go and tinc
wasshorl.He ended,gazedat us alrdstartedto go upstajrs.Looking
backhe said,'That's enougbfor now, belterlakea break."We were
all takenabackby this and only oneofus was quickenoughto blurr
out'But MasterLiang youjust told us lo practisf,pEctise,practisc,
Now you say to tal(e a resl. Arcn't you contradiciing yours€lt?MasterLisng *,as hslf w8y up the shirs by thenbut pokedhis
headaroundthe comerand said'[rve, love, love,love, love.What
happens?-orrce againwe were all in shock;what was this lunalic
talkingabout.We just lookedat hin.'Hatc', he said, and walked
away.His way ofsaying that whenyou takeanythinglo ils exteme
it bccomcsits opposite,So,practisra lol, bul not to theexlentlhatyou
conleto resentil, To becpmegoodat T'ai Chi, or anythingels€,you
must enjoy lhe proass.
Adding the Ten Guiding Points and th€ above ideasabout
movemcnt into the form chaugeslhe p€rfomlanct of it considerably,
addinginterestand feelin& You no longcrhave'enlpty postures."It
is at lhis point that mosl studenb begjn to notice tingling in th€ir
handsand armsand warmth in their stonlachs,Most astonishingly,
root is beginningto appearin their postures.Aslodshingb€causeat
thispointyouno longerhaveto takeT'aiChion trust.Whenyoubegir
to feelyour own rool you know tbatthis nlostmysteriousartreallyis
what it claims to be.
As an asidehereI would like to notethat the Classicsslalethat
'everything@mesfrom theroot-andassuchit isa basicfundanental
of T'ai Chi prac{ic!.Root is easyto demonstrate
and it is fun to let a

Tiaditional tang Stfle T'ai Chi Ch'uan
(as taughl b,f Masler TT. l-iang)
6rtiF (P!A ttri.)
1..l Cta Sr'od li!|ra
T.r C'lr \t).m UF

Dernoi.t

llon

Scmlnrn

(...enl,or .lu&.rl oflt
C.ll f'f l.tc.

(

Scekcnd$ot|t.hoF

.lcrTn

U.ng,

:Zr-r:Ct

126l HlShrtd8s D't{e
I(.nloope, B.C. rl2C 5G5

studentfeel their pushbeingguided through your body, down your leg
andinto the ground.This is alsoa good testofwhether your teacb€r
has€venthe mosl basicT'ai Chi skills. Ask your terdrer lo lel you
pushon themsolhat youcanfeeltheirroot.You shouldfeelthattheir
body is like a spdngthatgjvesway fairly easilyin tbe beginningbul
gels'sp ngier- th€ harderyour push. Your teachershould nol be
neeting your pushwilh any forceor tensionand you shouldbe able
Ioclearlyfe€lyour pushbeingguidedfrom his/herchesllo their feet.
Fun andeasyto denonstrale,difficult lo developbut a suresignof
aconplishment. Now youarereadyfor thesecondstage,PraclicalUse.
haciicalus€ doesnol nreanafree-for-all.Rathera very interestitrgpracliceof'partners T'ai Chi- is begunby leamiDgPushHands,
Rootingdrills, Issuingdrills, Hop Like Sparrow,Ta Lu andtheTwo
PersonSet.Theseexercises
aredesignedlo teacha personsensitivity,
how to readanother'sbody by touch,and balance.
Plsclicaluse also offers us an objectivemeasuremenlof how
w€ll we aredoing wilh our r€laxation.lt is very nice to b€ invitedto
'Op€n ours€lvesto theheavens,feelthechienterfrom thetopofyour
headandcirq.rlate
to yourfeel"andothersuchflowery phrasesbutthe
realpowerofT'ai Chi comeswhen we areablelo relax ohrs€lveslo
a high degee,a very down:lorarlh ideathat requiresa grealdealof
work and understanding.
Prac{isingthe solo fomr wc haveonly a subjecliveideaofhow
nluchrclaxatiorwe havegailed andneeda nroreobjeoive guiderc
thatwe may gaugeourselves.Pushingon a T'ai Chi mast€ris a real
eyeopenerandfeelslike nothingels€in lheworld. Havingthempush
you is at leastas interesling.
Fronl practisingp6rtlrerwork,we gain a new leveloflelaxation,
a rBw level of understanding,aIrd a new degreeof control over
ourselvesnrentallyandphysically.This s€mndstepofPracticalUse
is a giant leaptowardsMental Accomplishmenl.
co,tti,uaD,29
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To analys€rhythm one accessesan entire groupoftraits that desqibe
iaternal balaace, including slon4 2046, pressure, spacing ard
speed.We also look at baselizes, which are an aspec{ofzoaes, and
pcJtolity, an aspectofpres.vre. We look for a degreeofconsistency
in all th€seateasin orderto determinewhethertberhvthmicDattem
asa whole is a balancedone.

aaa

Your handwritingrevealsp€rsonality
faits andyolr lwel of mduity; emolionally,
physically.sociallyand intellectually.

wfuffi#xl.,ff_
f

/v,*

Aft^e

+;d1i1 y fr

Ae u'lPL ttetk-

Handwritingoffersyou a key to understandingyourselfand other with an honest
appraisalof your talents.
in an er/aludion?
, Interested
CallMe. I offera 12 hcurcasette
tapeof my observdions...viathe
mail...toronly$20

pluo,.

Iook at rhe above samplesof writing and notice the staal of the
writing theangleat which the letterslopes.Is it comistent?lnok at
tbeoveraI I pattem ofthe writing asit movesthroughlhezozes:is there
balancewithin eachzoneand betweenthe upper,middlc andlower
zonesof the writing? How dark is lhe slroki? The pressurepotten
againstthe paperwill give cluesto the rhylhnic penonalityof the
irurerself, aswil I speert,or tbepaceofthe stroke.Whataboutqr.tcirg?
Examinelhe width ofthe script.Istherebalancebetweentbebreadtb
of the letters, the distance betweenthem and rhe spaceleft between
the words?Is the rize of the sqipt consisted?Do lhe lettersjump
aboutin th€irsizerclationshipsto oneanother?Do youseeregularity
lhroughoutall th€fe€turesmentioned,or aretherema[y inconsistenci€s?
Exp€ct to seevariations as you ote the degreeof fluctuation in
slant,zonalproportions,baselines,
pressure,
speed,spacingaudsize.
Remember,repetitionwith changeis the ballnark of goodrhythm,
An indicationof irvrcr balanceis when the writirg is neithertoo
spontaneous
nor too rigid.
Rhythm is like your body'scirculatio[ systemand like your
heartbeat,handwritingchanges
its pulseasyouexperience
emotional
upsanddowns.Stressandanxietyplayalargeroleinalteringrhythm,
as do angerand excitement.Once the changesof your life have
passed,and you have retumedto youl more characleristicstateof
mind and body, you shouldnoticethat th€ rhyhmic pattemofyour
writitrghasretumedto what is normalfor you. Remenberthal each
writhrg samplespeak only for the momentat which it waswritten.
Whenwe weretaughtto opy our schoolteacher's
sanrples,
there
was no thougbtgiven to the @ffr€ctionbetweeninnerandg_aphological rhyrhm,Bul it has beenrecordcdlhat lhos€studentiwhose
handwritingwas approvedby the authoritiesusuallywent on to be
modelcitizens,fi ing into lhe frameworkofconventionasdesigued
by authorityfigures.Olhers,lesssucctssfulat achievinglhe schoolbookmodel,adopteda prinledstylein adultlife or desigledtheirown
rhylhfl and form with original movemenlsto the lenershapesand
corulecliolls. Amongst these reb€ls jn writing are found loday's
enkepreneuB,invc[tois, qeative arlistsor thinkersas well as socially-maladjusted
personalities.

AngdleRowe,# 254EllisSt,
Penticton.BC V2A4LG- 492.0987
Sturdy, Stron& SllengAcractlve and Llghtwelght
Very Hlgh Quallty....YetAfiordable!

ffimfuHem
phoneAngile Rowe for a cslalogue492-09E7
or wrire254EllisSt.,.Pdttticton,
BC,V2A 4L6
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VITA.LITE'
Its only nqlurql!
Ihe onlypofenled, generol-purposefl
ouresc6nllompthot
slTridteslh€ tull-color ond boloncad ullrovlolel specfrum
ot noturdl ortdoorllghf , Vf A-UlE r€veolsdelollsond colors
occurotely...lmprov€s'seeobllli/...provld€s
clodtyotthe
work dollon ...r€duceseye stroln...blendswllh wlndow
llght ...helpsdonts iourlsh.
BlJds,
onlmds, repillesond fishthdveunder VllA-ulE'3tullcolor sp€clrum ihcrt dmulotes o hlghly noturol setllng.
Y|IA-UIE con lessenglore lrom llght ffxiures,os well os
rgllecflonsfom shlnyVDI surloc€slhdl con leod lo eye
slrolnond op€rotor tollgue.
VltA-UfE'ach€€rtulllghl enhoncesthe workenvhonmenl
ond help6 polsonn€l perform more €lffcl€ntly b€couse li
urilnotes fh6lr loskswllh lhe occurocy of noturolllght.

d*S%"
CTISTOM F'RAMING
AIITS & CRAITTS.POTTERY& GIFTS
NATTVEARTS& CRAFTS
701,GcorgcSt.
L,eeRawnsley
Endcrby,
604-838-0010
B.C.

Txe PYnluroCeneMoNY

HAROLD BURNS
Llghlln9ConsJllonl

invibs yos b ! publb 6rnt b homr th. bulbi.tg of
thc qrat Pyrtnid ard lho pf€.rvdbn
ol o|r
m!,glical hcrhlga.

Thur cday- Sepl.22- 8pm

Pentlcton(6(X) 493-1193
or tolllree l -8ql-561-5678
Sdvlng oll ot B.C. for your'Notut('f

Th. Ro.lcrucl.n Ordcr,AIIORC

lghtlng neecls!

St Goorge'sFlall- lset PandosySt
Bctttdtrrttrta arbrwar&
for intomatbn pleasecall
,E6'2ai 4or ru{468

INIENSIVE
PERSONAL
EMPOWER/\4
PROG
The sh monthIntensivePersonalEmpow€rm€nl
Programis designedto supporteach
participantin healingthe guilland painof the past.Throughrecognilngyourvisionand
balancingthetour aspeclsol yourbeing:spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,you will
enioya greaters€nseof love,innocenceand prosperity.
Join us for this excitingexp€rience
of p€Fonal transformalion.
TOOLSANDTECHNIQUES
APPLIED
IN THISCOURSE
ARE:
Inn€rChildHealing,BGathlrrcgrationSessions,PsychoDrama,Gestalt,PublicSpeaking,UniversalPrincipl€s,
Synergy,
Allirnutions,LifeSkillsTraining,Balancingot Masculin€
Massage,Acuprsssure,
/ F€minineEnergy,Kinesiology,
IndianSweat,
Tai Chi,VbualizatbnTechniques,
FinancialPhnning,CareerCounsellir€,Diet,Exercise,M€ditation,
TimeManagement,
parentingSkills.
Busin€ssand OfllceManagernent
Skills,ArEerManagenrent,
II{CLUDED IN THE PROGRAII ARE PUBUC WONKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
SetfEst6em,Sexuality,Prosperity,
Addictions,
Relationships,
Communication

Thissix-monthprogramis a prerequisite
to th6 Practitioner,
Leadership
and Teacher,sTraining.
Thesetrainingsare basedon A Coursein Miracles.

PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE
257-4THAvenu€,Kamloops,
BC Canada,V2C 3N9,Telephone37?8011
I SSUES- S . p t n b c r 1 9 9 4- p . 8 c 2 4

254Ellis9t., TENT|CTON,
BC

Grand Opening
& Mini Health Fair
Sept. 10 & l lth, Sat & Sun 11-5 pm
-,,;:

'l
Complintenturr-Orchids J rotn e::

The Centrewill be openSept.6thto Sept.9th - 9 am to 5 pm
for your viewing and to prrc-bookyour sessionsfor the week-end.
The HealorsSchedule'swill be postedall week.
Experiencea variety of Bodywork including:
Rellexology,Polarity Therapy,PosturalIntegration, Acupressutre,
Flower Essences,
Midwife Advice,Reiki, ShamanicHealings,
Ear Candling, Pranic Healing,Edu-K, Myotherapy
or havea channelledreading.
A nominal feewill be chargedfor eachmini session.

Phone 492-537 L
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Institute
'Ifre 'Reiki(Pfus@

l-")',*v.',"oo."

Dwtd G, .trrrefl, R€lh M!6ler hu ouer 23 Yeut
e,Frbtnx in healins dnd ir outh@ of Rziki Pluso Natu.al Healing
a Pmfe.rioDdt b@ti iin.t's Maiaal lor S.drnd Desee

Laurlte Dtg[sn" RRf2 Hullcer Rd.
ArErtr@9,
B.c, voD lBo
Phono: 640-E{O4 Fer: 6{&0?rt
Datld l' avall6bl6 for prtvat
H6alhgr,
EthGrlc rurtcr,/, Aphtturt Soul Rty Readlng! by.pDotltndt

Your Metaphysicd Oasis
r 49&1907
317 MainSt.PENTICTON,
B.c.v2AsK6
Hou13...,9:30
.m to 6 pm,.,,,.Mon.
thru Sat.

Spiit Dancer

Eoofue Erftt
Speciatkintin....,,

aook d :fapes
Setf-t{ctp,AAetupfrgstunf
for Doty, *{ind Spitfi d rPkfl.t.

270LansdowneSt. - A828-0928
Kamlooos.B.C.V2C 1X7

Ozone

^

by ByrunFox
Ozone.What'slhe fuss?Why doesitgalvanizepeopleinto two
camps.One being conventionalorthodoxwesternmedicine...lhey
don't evenwant to talk about it, The other, w€ll, they're olr what
somewould call the 'fringe'but I preferto call it the 'frontier'.
Don't confuseozonewith smogandpollution.Ozoneisusually
a componentof pollution but actually a beneficial compon€nt
capableof neutralizingmany barmful pollutants,Ozonealsobenefits us all by absorbingharmful U.V. radiation in the upper
atmosphere.
Ozoneis a highly active form of oxygen crealedby passing
oxygen through a U.V. light by generatinga spark. The oxygen
molecule02 is broken up and recombinedinlo stringsof oxygen
rangingfrom 03 to 025.The secretofits efficacylies in the facttbat
it revertsbackto itsstablemoleculeof02ove! a periodofone to two
hours.Indoingsoit releasesa very powerful freeradical(0-) which
scavengesand kills bacte a and viruses(not all free radicalsare
bad).
':
The therapeuticmodel used to understandozone therapyis
quite simple.In 1930,Otto Warburgreceiveda Nobel Prizefor his
explanationofhow reducingtheoxygenin the envilolrmentaround
a healthycell would tum it into a cancercell. Working backwards
from this proventbesis,many medical people(mostly in Europe)
b€lievethatincleasingoxygenconcentrationinlhe body will reduce
the chancesof cancer developing and even have the effect of
reversingexislingcancer
cellgrowth.But what is themechanismby
which it accomplishesthis marvel?
Most b€nignmiclo-organisms,includingour bodies'owncells,
thrive in an oxygenlich enviroDmefi(aerobic).Most dis€as€causing virusesand micro-organismsthlive in a low oxygen environment (aruerobic),If this is lrue, think for a minute of tbe kind of
environmenlthalwe havecreatedwithin our bodies.It's not a great
dealdifferentthanouroutside
livingenvironmert.Richinpollution,
heavynretals,chemicals..,and
Iow ilr life-givingoxygen,Our bodies
are an anaelobicenvironment,highly suppofiiveof mioobial and
processes
fermeDtation
which quickly lead to disease.
Academicsand researchers
often get caughtup in detailsand
extelrsivetheories,losilgtrack ofthe simpleandthe obvious.Take
foodawayfrom us andwe canlive for months,takeawaywaterand
we'll nanage for b week, take away air and you have aboul five
nlilutes left. Absolutelytothing is as inportanl lo your healthand
wel) beingas oxygen.At this poinl in tbe histoly ofthe earth,ai! is
only about20% oxygento startwith, Wheredoesthis leaveus?
It's not so much lhat thereis any lessoxygenavailableto us in
the alnlospherethantherewas five hundredyearsago,it'sjusl that
it's b€enconbircd with otherelenenlsandtheresultsareuselessor
even harmful to humans.Oxygen plus c€rbon gives ris carbon
dioxide and monoxide. Olygen plus nitrogen yields a range of
nitrousoxides.OxygeDplus sulphurcreatessulphurdioxide.All of
lhesereducelhe usableamountofoxygenthat'savailablefor hunan
beings.It's liltle wond€rthat we are experiencingso much illness.
In facl,I think it is a ntinor nriraclethal we aren't experiencinghuge
paMemicsand epidemics.UnforiuDately,lhal may be jusl around
tbecorler. On thebrighterside,hereis what someexpertsinthe field
haveto say aboul Ozone:
Waves Forest in an article entitled Aids, Cancer Cured by
Hyper-Oxygelrationstates,"Aids, hprp€s,hepatilis,EpsteinBarr,
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TheAlexanderTechnique:

THE WHOLISTICUVING CENTRE

BetterBody Use In and Out of Pregnancy
Gwen Dobie and Giancarlo Rizzo have been teaching the
Alexander Technique in lhe Kootenays and Okanaganfor the pest
two years: to musicianswho need to overcomechronic tension
associatedwith their craft; to offic€ workers who develop back pain
fiom long hoursofsiltingi to many individualswho needto learna
betterway to usetheir bodiesin theirdaily activities.More recently,
they have been teachingmany women the AlexanderTechnique
before,dudng and after their pregnancigs.
As thc generalpublic becomesmore awareof lhe Alexander
Techniquea growing numberof pregns[t women are seekingits
help to overcome someof t heachesand pains causedsp€cificslly by
pregmncy.
'Misuse" ofthe body causesmanyofus to seeka betterway to
approacha given activity. For example,poor posturecausingback
pain or generalexcessiveIensioncausingchronicfatigue.
But 'misuse" of the body has worse consequerrces
during pregnancy,mainly due to the greal sttetchingand iucreasein weight of
tbeuterus.The AlexanderTechniqueteachesindividualsnol only to
useth€mselvesbetterbut, for lhe pregrantwoman,it canoffer ideas
andskills that will be extremelyhelpful duringandafterpregnancy
andduring labour its€lf.
As Alexander teachersalrd rec€ntnew parelts, Gwen Dobie
andGiancarloRizzo havepersonallyexperiencedthegreatbenefits
of the Alexander Technique in pregnancyand birth. They are
pleised to offer classesaud workshops in the Koolenays and
Okanaganfor individuals(pregruntor NOT!)
Seeodvertisemen!to the right lor upcomingworkshops.

BOOKSa CRYSTALSa C.D.'S
a METAPFTYSTCAL
. TAPES . OOOS . MTIVE . SPIRITUAL
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COMEINANDBROWSE
WESHARE WECARE
WELOVEOURWORKATTHECENTNE
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..,..PHOI{E.....542{ltro......DO.....
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Tn ist Tai Oi Socicry of Canada pACrFrc
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BEGINNERCLASSES
STARTINGIN ALL LOCATIONS
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Ifyou *ould like more inlormation or videoson Ozonepleaseleel
Irce to call Byrun Fo.t at 521-1M2 Vancouver.In Kelownayou can
call Doug Smith: 769-0369.Hc is listed in the
Air Purifren
Natural YellowPages- Environmental...Quantum

7a9aa6
547-$46

'.itll{ra
t6il€t&2
Gllcte

CANADA'SLARGESTBOOKSTORESPECIALIZNG IN
, . ,,- 't"
Nrttitbn, Eolog
Vhitudnslitiort
MtuPlrtics
Naivcvislom. . .
Mttholog

OZONE continueo
cytom€galovirusand other lipid€nvelope virusesare readily destroyedby byper-oxygenatingthe patient'sblood with ozone."lna
separateresearchpaper,Dr, Akira Ohla, M.D. states'1, however,
havefound lbat cancercan be healedperfoctlywith oxygen.'
In an aflicle on healing clinics irr the Caribbean,Dr. Zoltan
Rona, M.D. M.Sc, says'There ar€ tilleen countriesin Europe,
C€ntraland Soulh America and lhousandsof doctorsaround lh€
world rryhouseozonelherapy.Il's really unforlunalethal the Canadian and American medical authorilies have suppressedozone
therapylhusforcing patienlslo scektrealmenloutlide $e countryat
a gteaterexpense.Dr. Jon Greenberg,M,D. itr a Gcmran r€searchpap€r says
'Ozone is highly effectiveagain"stvirusesandhasan unusuallyhigh
degee of tolerancewhen administeredparenterally.In the caseof
Aids andArc patients,hyp€rbaricozonetherapycanleadtoobvious
remittencesofthe reducedlymphocyticpopulationandto an astonishing inrprovementin the clinical slalusprovidedthat the disease
hasnot severelyprogress€d."
when F€opleask ne,'lf it's thatgood,why haven'tI heard
aboutit?'I respord 'That! why you haven'theardaboutit.'

A/i;l-1&A

Prdow
Ad''l{f'ihtp
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Mail Order

r-Eop-663-E412
FREECATALOCUE

26VV$tBmaibqb VANCOUyT& D.C. VOK2c2
Roolt:6o4-nz-?W

Soqd:604-n7-tttt

TheAlexanderTechnique
Habits
ForBsnerBodyUs€& Release
lromOestructive
l\l€bon The Body LeamingCentre 352-1993
762-8857
Kelowna The FlealthbridgeClinic
Vemon The Vemon MusicSchool 54,5"4,977

UpcomingWorkshopsln Kelowna& Nelson
Introduction
to lhe AlexanderTechnique
for Pregnancywiththe AlexanderTechnique
Preparation

S - S.pi.nbcr I
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S.lf ,nassag. & re.laxalion technigues.
1Oo/o discount
Paynelt

for re.gistrations befo"e 5e.pte.,z'be.t 15
plon, couple. discoranis also availoble.

Pre-registration
required.
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Thursdaymornings9:15 - 10:45am $80
& Thursdayevenings7 - 9:30 pm $165
ph. JoanCasorso769-7424 ol
Poppy Angus 769-5564
Sept.10, Drum workshop 12 - 4 pm
with Chana-bornKwazi$40
ph. Poppy or Joan Casoso 769-7298
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INNERRHYTHMS
STRONG,STRETCHED
ANDCENTERED
FLAMBE'
by Joan Casorso

Doyoulikefun,learning,
individualand
teamdevelopmenl
andwinning?
Doyoucrealetimeand
space
for peaceof mind and mo/emenl in your life?
INNERRHYTHMSlS ALL ABOUTMOVINGFORWARD,to the basicsof combininglhe simplicilyof
movemenlwith lhe clarityof €xpressionin exploringthe bodymindconnec'tion.

STRONG,
STRETCHED
ANDCENTERED
isaboutthebalance
ofpowerbetween
lhe physical,
mental,emotionaland
spiritual
levelsof ourbeing.Whenyouslrengthen
oneyoustrengthen
all.
Mixlogether
andyouhaveTheRecipe
lor INNERRHYTHMS/STRONG
STRETCHED
ANDCENTERED
FLAMBE'
r Starlwithqui€ttimeto noti@HowandWhatyoufeel.(CHECKlN)
*Adda fewmomentsof selfmassage.
Thiswillconnedandgroundthe Body,MindandSpirit.
* Moveintostalic(holding)
postures,
in creativ€
forms.Thisallowsihe bodymind
feelstrongandgivesfocus
to elongate,
to lhe breath.(YOGAin its mostbasicform).
* Gently,addgraceful,
flowingmovements
- thisbringsfocusto yourcenter.[fAl Ct]l in its mostbasicform)
* Increase
lhe rhylhmlo openendexpresslhe body/mind/spirii.
TRIBALDANCEin its moslbasicform)
r Takeingredienls
patlernsand
and blendlogetherin proportions
of yourchoosing.
Visualize
a storyin clearprediclable
expressthroughyourhands.(DRUMMING
ANDPERCUSSION
in its mostbasicform)
* Repealsamelechniqueandexpressthroughvoice(SINGING
in its mostbasicform)
r Finishwilh Quietlimelo noticeHOWandWHATyoufeel.(CHECKOUT)
* Al thistimeyourbodymind
(POSITIVE
is opento integration.
IMAGERY
ANDRELAXATION
lechniques
in itsmostbasic
form)
r Becrealiveandpersonalize
lhis recipe.Safelo do aloneorwitha group.Repeatottenandenjoy.
It worksforme,I knowit willworkforyou.Seeyouin classes. BONAPPET|T.................
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The Classicssay 'if you only concentrateon the hreathyou will
not resch the highest stages.Yo! must forget the breathand us€only
the Y(mind-intent) to guidethachi.'Without mind-intent(knowing
theus€ofthe posture)gradually the form will drangeandthe postures
berome'empty posturcs'lbat will not developthe chi.
Throughthe slag€ofPracticalUs€a practitionerdiscove$lhat
tbere really is a power that @mes from relaxing fully and that
combiningthis powerwith yieldingreallywork s bettertbanopposing force with force. Soonthe mind comesto appr€ciat€that if it work
betterfq 0E body to do lhb it is pobably a betternrethodof thinkingto.
Mental Accomplishment is the third stageand rcfeE to doing
T'ai Chi medally. T'ai Chi is describedas'th€ an of overcomingtbe
hard and.unyieldingwith the soft and yielding.'The third stageis
leaming to do this not just with the body but nentally also. The
Classicsstate'Firsl in the body, then in the mind.Yielding is comected lo rooting and meaDsthat a personcan
stard firmly and not be pushed over. Th€ir upper My beconles
willow like andcanbe pushedhereandthere,but tbebonomhalfof
the body cannotbe Ioppled.From the hips dorn the practitioneris
'root€d'and carnot be pushedover,eventboughtbeyarc quitesoft
and not offeringresistance.
How often are we faced with situationswhele our menlal
defensesare called into play. For most peoplewilh the stressand
strainofliving in a recessiveeconomythesedefersesareuseddaily.
For mostofus thes€def€ns€shave
beendevelopedbytrial audenor,
oflenduriogchildhood.On reachingadulthoodwe find ourselvesstill
unqueslioninglyusing these faulty melhods,T'ai Chi offers us a
nethod ofgradually lerming, firsl wilh the body, thenin the mind,
bow to replaceour faully defenseswith a nore useful,adull way of
tbinkinganddealingwilh theworld. This is themostvaluablelesson
ofT'ai Chi Q

HennnowrzrNc
Bour, l\{tr\D& Smn
THROUGHTAI

CNI

& Bopwom

Tlres. 6-5:40 pm - Oct 4th
Thurs. E-6:4O am - Oct 6th
9 Tai Chi classes (T\res 91 Thurs)
plus 3-l% hr. BodyworkSesslons
Cost:$125
l8 Tai ChJ Classes (Tues g Thurs)
plus 3-l% hr. Bodyvork Sesslons
CostrS l5O
Pentictdl's Holisdc Healtng Centr€
Pbone 492-5371
to regtster

THEKOOTENAV
SCHOOIOF

IQEEALAIICIIIC

offers its 8th, six-monthcourseof integratedbodywork, beginning
Octo\er 3rd, 1994in Nelson.The Coursefocuseson touch, inner
joint releaseand deeptissuebodywork.
connection,body awareness,

The price is $5,000plusGSTand includes
approximately 900 hours of training.

.r\
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& Forces
Energies
by TroyL6nad

/.

Lasting
lmpressions
Bodywork
Therapy

RobertaDeans
Certified Reflexologist
& Rebalancer

RebalancingDeepTissue Bodywork
Emotional & Breath Awareness
Joint Release- Energy Play - Meditation
Actlve & Passive Bodymind lntegletion
Kelowna - 868€210

CANADIAN
COLLEGEof
ACUPUNCTUREand
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE
In o ihre€-yeorOiplomoprogrom,the CCAOMottersttoiningin
lrodilionolChineseocupunctureonc,hgrbologydbngslde
bosic Weslernsciences.TheCCAOMtoctrrees
on Trodilionol
ChineseMedlcineos o dislhct formot hootlhcore, ond on thg
di9velopmonlot lhe p€lsonol,prolessionol
ond clnlcot skllls
n€cessory
lo individuols
involvedin the heolingods,
tlnonciolossislonce
rnoy bs ovollobte
Esloblished ln 1985. For Informolion or cototogues (S5) contoctl

CCAOM,855CormorontSi.,Vlclorlo,
8.C.,VBWI R2
I et.I Fox:(604\3E4-29
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Claire-Luc
Luce
(B.AM.A.)

NewAge Services
ARTS
INTUITIVE
I Counselling
(individual
or group)
* SelfActualization
* Relationships
* Workshopsto suit
yourneed
* Affirmationtapes
Box 273,K6lowna,B.C.V1Y 7N5

Phone (604)491-0333

This transferis in fact essentiallya
shifting inlo a 'New StateofConsciousness,"Whenevera higher more potent
energycycle is initiated,all other lesser
cycles are ultimately affected by
itsmovement.
This effectis bothseenandfelt by us
asan immensestruggle,both penonally
andplan€tarily.And with the struggleof
being tossedabout comeslhe tiredness,dizziness,confusedand
disorientedstateoJ one's own being.
Yet within lhis vely movementlies tbe opportunityto ride the
wave into lhe intuitive levels. Some of the major conditioning
factorsare:
I The Astrological Thmiru ofrhe Wheel from Pisoesto Aquarius.
' The wallilrg ofthe Sixth Ray ofLove Devotionto the
increasinginfluenceof the SeventhRay of Synthesis.
The
Anival of five nbw CosmicRayschangingthe Sevenlo
'
the TtvelveRay Systen.
' Hunranityas a whole approachingthe Gate(Intuition)of
Discipleship.
' The fact and impactof the SpiritualHierarchy.
* The grwerful forceof a liltle knowr centercalledShambala.
' The shifting ofenergiesfrom the SolarPlexusto the Hea
Center.
' The exposur€to an overpopulaledhumanitywith all the
ensuinghardships,
Tbeir unitedactivity hasprecipitatedthe presentworld crisis
and inteDsily.Much clarification is neededregardingeacb point
nEde,yel I wish lo foc.usonthe importanc€of humanilysawakening
lo theSpiritualHierarchyard the guiding role iis firnction tulfils.
Sincethe dawnofhuma0ilys arrival,cerlainoutstandingiDdividuals have demoustratedthrough sacrificial lives, the unifying
power of light and love and th€rebyhelpedthe race to its pres€nl
staleofconsciousness.
Theseeldersofthe wisdom funclion on the
Buddhicplalreofthe intuitionallevelsandtheir methodof communicationistelepathy.Their positionsaredetermiled by lheir capacily and iu their ialks we find lhe Masters, working Initiates,
acc€pledDisciples and probationaryAspirants olr many levels.
Th€ir authorityis neverenforcedand ftee will is encouraged.No blird
obedienceis demanded,yet total commiinlelrtlo thetrulh, onceknown.
Ore oftheir majorlasksis Io briDgrecognilionandacceptancE
their
of their existenceand help raise humanitys consciousness.
processis everoneof love.They constitut€asa whole,ea h's h€a
center,Their urg€ntrequ€stin supportingtbe processadd helping
offsetlhe negativeclnditio'us;isto achieve'Soul Conlact-tlmugh
RajaYogaMeditation,ty holdiruthe"MiM'sEye" steadyin theligbt.
Furtherstudynlayt€ purcuedinthe books-The Externalizalion
of theHierarchy"aM'lJners on OccultMeditation'byAliceABailey.
I've b€ena studelt andlo somea teacherof netaphysicssince
1975,a a Doclor ofEsotericPhilosophyalrdtravelwidely,sharing
throughSeminarsalld Soul Guidancein England,Australia,N€w
Zealandand Canada.I've beentrainedin a uumberof lifetimesto
read lhe "Akashic Records"alrd will provide persoml or group
guidancethrougblapedsessions,ilneed be in the convenienceof
vour honre.I've recenllvnoved lo the Kelowrd arcai763-2274.
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FrenchParadoxNo Mystery
by TomAnde6on
The American H€art Associationhas corne up with yet another
explanationfor the -French Paradox"- why the Frenchare able to
consumea diet rich in eggs,butter and caeanr,foodsthe AllA has
beentelling everyorelo avoidb€causethey're'loadedwith cbolesterol' - yet enjoy one ofthe lowestheartdiseaseratesin the world.
First itwas wine, Somehowlbe wine wasprotectinglheFr€nch
from all that choleslerol.Now it's believedto be vegetables,no
doubta reliefto manyparents.Perhapsnextit willbe thefreshhead.
But ratherthan examiningwbat th; Frenchconsumentoreot
we mighi consider what th€y consune less of. Above all, it's
processedvegelablefat.
North Americansconsumenore processedvegetablefat than
anyoth€rpopulationon earth- andmorethananyonehasconsurned
in history.This hasbeenthe cas€sincethe latterpart of World War
II when, becausesuch things as bacon and butter were rationed,
Crisco and margarinewere used in every home as replacements.
Thes€vegetablegreaseproductswere us€dwilh greatreluctance,
howeve!,sincethey were nothing like the real thing.
While most peoplewent back to their farm foodsafler thewar,
many continuedusing the vegetablegreasesbecauseof the greal
differencein price.Butter,for exanple,was29 centsa poundwhile
margarinewas only 8 cenls.
Salesof margarineremainedlow until lhe productwas improved- madeto look andtastenore like bulter- anduntil it began
to be narketed as not o[ly more econonical thanbuller,but better
in temrsofbealth. Doctorshad begunto talk aboulcholesleroland
the ad agencieswere quick to pick up ou it.
It wasa tin1eofgreat failh in -betterliving throughchemistry."
We boughtall kindsofghastly concoctionsthathadbeendeveloped
for the balll€field,believingthat we were sanlplingtheproductsof
a wonderfulfulure- a newwolld lotaIly underthecontrolofscience.
Therewould be no more fieldsofcorn. no morecowsandchickens:
everythilg would be producedin the laboratoryand be b€tter in
everyway.
' As the American diet charrged,so did coronaryrates;lhey
tripled almosl ovemight, then climbed steadilyas more and more
factory-nade-substitutes"appearedou lh€ mark€t,nost manufacturedfron cheapoils and slarches.Margarinesalessoonoutpaced
salesof butter alrd then nearly look over the narket. Even many
consum€rswho would never think of puttjng margarineon their
breadusedit fo! baking,Meanwhile,th€useofliquid oilsgrewto the
point where familieswere bringing it homein gallonjugs!
TlreAmericauHeartAssociationrecomnler$edtheuseofthese
oils; they were supposedto be -healthier" than th€ naturalanimal
fals which almost everyone had consumedin the past - when
coronarydiseasewas alnost non-existenl.The AHA hasstuckby
these40-year-oldrecommendationsdespite
considerable
concernin
lhenutrilionalconlmunityandcriticismfrom nlanymedicaIexp€rts,
someofwhom haveinsistedfor yearsthattheseoils areharmful,that
theynlay be conlribuliDgto our high ratesofcoronary disease,and
that lhey, bas€dsol€ly on conjeclure,uDsupportedand, in fact,
conlradicledby decadesof data, nlay also be contributingto our
ever-increasing
rat€sof cancer.Somesay they shouldbe takenoff
thentarkel.
Therehasneverbeena"FrenchParadox"to thoseofuswho did
not the0,and do not now, acceptthe idea lhat eatingfarm foodsis
dangerous.h's an ideawhich appears1obe basedsolely on conjec-

hnoling
with
0rnrnluns
Don.n,
Dnur*inq
& SornJ
Al{*JrGonr*ono
"itl'

We crsote heolingin ouFelvesby ollowing
our bodieato donce. oul hondsio drum ond
our volcgslo creoie heoling sounds.
AlfredohosbeenperformingMiddleEosldonces
for '14yeors. He olso mokes drurrs ond is o
proctitionerof Jin ShinDo, Touch for Heolth,
Herbs,Aromotheropy
ond HeolingwithSound.
pm S8.m
Sept,3oihFri.7:3G9:30
Oct. I & 2 - Sot& SunI -5 pm S45eoch doy or
S75for both if pre-registeredby Sept.20th.
At the Door$50for I or SB5for both.
Formore informotionor to registerphone
Penticton'sHolisiicHeolingCentre:492-5371
tur€, unsupporledand, in facl, contradictedby decadesof data.
There'sno evidenceat all linking anyanimal-sourcefoodto disease
of ary kind, regardlessof cholesterolor fat content.
I suggesttbal the Frenchenjoy low ratesof coronarydisease
simply becausethey have not abandonedtheir tradilional foods.
Virtually everythingcomes
directly from the garden,the farm orthe
sea;nothiognaluralis takenaway, nothinganificial is added.
So let's havesomereal cheesewith that wine, and somer€al
butter on lhosevegetables,And insteadof thinking saturatedand
unsaturat€d,
let's just think freshandwbole. Tbat's lhe 'seclet' to
the good healthprovidedby the Frenchdjet. O
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Art of Dowsing
Tom Passcy

.{'/F.eYl6o,,",
SpiritualHealing& PsychicSurg€ry

. sptltual HeaqngC/osses
. Prlvote Appolntment for PsychlcSurgery
. TollFreel-975-9124 . Vernon:5tl5-$61

Pnooucrs
SprRruau

This art folm hasbeenusedby mankindsinceancienttimesto help
find water,mineralsand in the hunt for food. However,in recent
linres, we find many detractorsto the dowsing art. Cenerally,
delractorsfall into oueon lhreemain group6.
Gtoup number oae:
Thescientifictypes,whobecausetbeycaImotexplaindowsing
scientifically,eitherignoreit comPletely,or useall mannerof
explanationsasto the impracticalilyofdowsing' thusdismiss'
ing any seriousconsiderationof the art.
Group number bro:
In this goup arc the p€oplewho becausethe dowsing instrumentsdo not wo-rkeasilyor evenrcact for tben, i.e. lhe "rod'
or "pendulum"remainsmotionlessfo! them,they blameeverythingexceptthems€lvesandcondemndowsingout ofhand.
Group number tluee:
In this groupale tbe p€oplewbo becauselhey carurotreconcile
il inlo their bellefsyslem,fall back or religion, and ntany will
enphaticallyslatelhat'it is the work of the 'devil."
An exampleof thisgroupc$mesto mind. The lateMatt Graham
(a real old time dowser,and a memberof the CanadiaDSocielyof
Queslers)had dowsed for a well site on a horse ra[ch in lhe
Cariboo,after
which a well wasdrilled,which tumedout to be a good
producerofwater ofexcellentquality. Oneoftheir customerswho
wasa ntemberofa religious
hadbeenboardingtwobors€swiththem
group.He, uponhearingthatthe well hadb€enlocatedby a dowser,
hadhis horsespromptlyremovedfrom thepemises.Theystatedthat
becausetbewell hadb€enlocatedby the useof'witchcraft'that the
waler was of the dcvil, alrd they would Dot permit their horseslo
drinkit.
Therehave b€enmany theoriesadvancedas to why dowsing
works, but it's as nuch a mysterytoday as it was in aDcientlimes;
we just do rot know how or why it works. There are c€ ain
tantalizirgclues,However,no conclusionscanbe drawn aslo why
andhow it worksolherthana livirgorganisnt haslo beinvolved.For
exanplc,nluleswill find waterilrthe desert,ardwill digdown in the
eanhto find it. Arts will localeanthillsover undergroundslr€ans,
ard so on. Thereare howevercertainthingsthat we do know, alrd
thesecluestell usthat:
The body is irlolved in someway.
That lhe body car be so shieldedby extenEl influel(€s, as to
suppresslh€ dowsilg signal.
Dowsingis usedfor locatingwater,oil, minerals,archaeologicalsitesandartifacts,nissingpersoruandanintals,missingobjecls,
atrd used exlensivelyfor examining aninals by velerinariansin
Europe.The followilg brielly describesthe various leyels of lhe
dowsilg art,
On site dowsing- is wh€reth€ dowsertraversesthe areausillg one
of the commondowsitrgi[strumeDts.
Scanningor sweepdowsing- sweepsan areawith a Y-rod or uses
palmanda bouncertrrlor ever pendulunt.
thehandasa wilrressing
In facl triangulatjngwherelhe bestareasto drill arefront a dislance,
Over lhe horizon rnd mnp dorvsing-inthis casethe dowseris nol
anywherenearthe prope y at all.
Devicelessdowsing -useshis haudsor body to locateor examinea
conditionor a sel of circumstances.
Decreeing- is used for causing things to happenal a distance.
are;rcmotediversionor waterveim & remotehealings.Q
Examples
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Scienceof Transformation
by MolvaManseau
New lheoriesof evolution explodedthe myth of an uninlelligentUniverse.hevious lheories,likeDarwin's, saw slow, gradual
changeby chancemulation.Butthe newerones,still recognizingthe
principle ofsurvival oflhe fitlest, altributedevolution to periodic
quantumleapsby small groupstransformingthe whole.
And lherewas a melhodologyto lhe tralNfomration.Beingloo
we oftenlead it loone anothcr:-...ade€pand
exactingtoparaphrase,
powerfulnew explanationfor rapidevolution-- biological,cultural,
personal-isemerging.Biologicalclocks,thesymmetricalexchanges
ofenergyilr thecollision ofsubatomicparticles,menrorypalterDsin
humauminds."...ata deep level of [ature nolhing is fixed. These
pattemsare in constantmotion..."
Someforms in natureare op€nsystens,itrvolvedin a continuousexchangeofenergywith theenvironment.A seed,anovun, and
a living qeature are all opensystens,Thereare alsohuntan-made
opensystems..,for€xamplea town... Prigogine'stemrforopensystemsis dissipativestructures,That is, their form or whol€ness.It is
highly organizedbut always in process.".,.A complexslructureis
connectedat mary pointsand in many ways.The more complexa
alllhose
dissipative
structure,lhe
moreenergyis necdedto mail1tain
connectrons.
"BecausetheseconneclionscanoDlytrcsustainedby a flow of
energy,the systemis alwaysin flux. Notic€ the paradox;the more
coherentor inlricalely coDrecledthe struclurc,the moreulNlableil
is...Thisvery instabilityis the key to transfomration."
"The continuous novcnlent of energy through the system
resultsin fluctuations;if they are minor...lheydo not alter ils
reachr crilicalsize,they
structural
integity, But iflhe fluctualiotrs
parls rcorganizeinto
the
systen.,.They
shake
it
up...the
'perturb'
new, richer wholes..."Prigogineop€nsthedoor to the limitlessness
of personaland global evolution.
What SciencecallsEvolutiou,TheologysallsDivine Mind.
One wonderswhy thesetwo didn't gel along for sucha long lime.
Perhaps,when the early Church fathersdisgracedGalileo for his
by dcAlaring
Goddead.But in
conlraryopinions,Sciencerelaliated
accountable
for itsdeeds,
the1970'sorgarizedreligiolralsobecame
inlerestin Spiritscnrerl.
OuryearnAs churchallelldance
decliDed,
ing for the Experierrcralld Dot the dognracharteda uew verlrcalzip
betwee' createdand Creator.

sonlelhingHoly was moving rhroughour nidst. As Easl
p€netraledwest, we relaxed,tunedin, sprJd out and cncounlered
luning in, and imer
ihe Universe.The East taughlself-nrastery,
disciplile, while the wesl taughtserviceto onc]s fellow man.
thcnblended.
KJishna,Buddha,MohanmedandChristinlerfaced,
nrakirrgGoJin our
We letgo ofour religiQus
|arcissismanclstopped
owu iruages.'Inm all in all wasthe Cosrl. Sro.O...i.
had detluite rules,
But ihe gameof expandingconsciousuess
subtleaud eiacting.we traveledthrougha spacesmallerthana
factorand
needle'seye.we ci me lo lermswith theSupra-orclinate
fouud we had no bargainingpositiou.Motivationalcheck-nrate.
we required
Like salmonfightingupstreamlo reachhonlebase,
unconditiona
I desire- all hearthrew all alonc.lnve is thePowerthat
createsandruleslhe Universe.
But whal $as to be the end productof all our klowrng, b€ it
prr"t:"iy t?iuy i,r
o...i",r".ii"
psychology,philosopty, tt
"orogy
a world where nrillions
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SOCIETY OF

QI.JESTERS
SALMON ARM Motor Hotel
for their
FALL CONFERENCE

noon Fri. gqL9!9

to noon Sun. Oct.2d

Dowsing is a skill that will show you how to access
information that you can use to control much of your
future. Come and hear speakerson esotericand metaphysicalsubjecswith slide showson INDIA & TIBET.
Publicregistrationis:

$50for the completeconventionor $15per session.
CSQrates$40& $10.
world's misery by some sort of individual Karmic retribution,

seemeda
piousapproPriation
ofenlightenment,
anaffionttoreason.
Thu.swest penetratedEast,asMolher Teresafed millions bringing
desirefor Utopiaroseoutofthe collective
credibilitylo Nirvana.As
ulrco[scious,
altemativelifestylesflourished.In searchingfor the
we touchedtheroolsofearth.To hrvea bit ofdirt
roolsofourselves,
raiscdpigs
utrderone'snailswasa signo f realism' aswe gardened,
We camealivewith newphilosophies,
new
or did balcony-orgalics.
blueprintsfor socialevolution'aswe studiedandapPliedtheMaster
Philosophers'
teacbings'
The universe'
saidPlato'is motivaledby theIdeaof Good'the
First
Principleof order,proportionand harmony,to which every
ntan'if he sochooses,
couldbecomeyoked Knowingdestiuyaud
characterof a civilizationwas measuredby the caliberof the
citizens,he formulatedan intricatesystem.A built-in obslacle
coursewas designed,e[suring olrly thosewith l-nve for the ldca of
cooa wouta lave the eyeslo discentTRUTH' 6
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July4,1994 Update
we think thewords'a stepin theright direction'haveb€enusedad
nauseamand so refusc to paise sntall step6when responsibility
demandsbig ones.The Folesl RenewalPlan,The Foresthactices
Code,and the Crmmission on Resources8nd the Environmentare
all small st€p6that took s long time to happen.We're beingsold a
bill of goodsthat doesn'tMe well for the forests,

Commission on Resourcesand lhe Environmenl(CoRE): we wete
promisedprotectionfor l2% of.epiesentativeecosystems;we 8ot l3%
of the lind trase protected. What happened to the represent tive
ecosyslems?Hod did we end up with only 6% of forcsl ecosyslems
$olected,not l2%? ? There is now 2.7% more protecled land baseon
Vancouver Island than lhere was before CORE. We are not satisfied
with rnore rock and ice prolection and fmgmenled forest ecosystems.

The Forest Renewal Pbn: Basically the stumpagerates have
now beerrincreasedfronl the lowestin theworld to thethird lowest
(areyou happyyet?),and the extn money is goiug inlo silviculture
and somejob retraining.lf you don't clearcutyou don'l have to
replalrt.Ecoforestrywould eliminate,almostentirely,the needfot
the kind ofsilviculture the governmentis now throwingslumpage
dollarsal. The govemmentshouldbe legislatingecoforestryandbe
putting the money into developing a secondarymanufacturing
sectorso we have jobs utilizing sustainablybarvestedwood. We
could be culting a third the volune of wood we cunently do and
employnrorepeopleif we got asmanyjobs p€rcubic metreasthey
get clear(nttingalrdmanufacturingin WashinglonSIalejusl to the
southof us. Imagine lhe jobs and the foreslswe would have if we
praclicedtruly sustainableforestryiu B.C.

The governmen!.et CORE up with a mandate lo negotiale a resource
strategy which would prolect l2% of represenlalive ecosyslemsand
would give tenuresecurily to forest induslry licencees.COREgave the
governmentrecommendations
which fell shortofthe originalmandate
and then the government did not accept all the recommendations.

Forcst Watch
Despileclaimsthattheforestindustryin BritishColumbiais adhering
lo'world class"loggingpractices,it is apparenllhat the B.C.governThe
andregulation
ofloggingisgrosslyinadequale.
ment'smonitoring
lrespass
cuttingby MacMillanBloedelin Marchof thisycar(see'MB
lllegal Cutting," p.5) showedlhe incomptence of the Ministry of
Foreslsin ensuringthattheforestcompanies
follow lhe rules.Wilh rhe
program,theFriendsofClayoquotSoundwill bepicking
ForestWalch
A groupof lrained
up the slackleft by the provincialgovernment.
investigators
will checkup on all the loggingandprop)sedlogging
wilh all thestandards
sites,monitoring
for compliance
andguidelines
The Forcst Pracrices Code: Lnngawaited ard not here yer. It
(weakaslheymaybe).ApproJ(irDalely
forty newclearcutblockswere
may be legislatedby fall, althoughtbe govermrentwill allow a lwo
yeargraceperiodfor the companiesto comeinto culpliance, There approvedin ClayoquolSoundsinceJunelsl lg9,l. We aregaihering
a.enolcomplyingwith
existingguidelines
thatthecompanies
will be anelectionbeforethe Codemmes into full intplenle alion. evidenc€
documentation
of what the paper
We wishtheyhadalloweda claus€lhat,liketheFisheries
Act,would and will providephotographic
promises
of theNDP actuallyk)oklike on lheground.So lar we are
allow th€public lhe opporlunityto proseculethecompaniesdirectly
d(rumenletion
honifiedandwe hopelhe evidcnceand photoS.aphic
for infractionsratherthanhavingtodependon thesamebureaucrats
we galherwill work towards
getlingMacMillanBloedelandlnlerfor
who haven't b€enkeenon prosecltingthem before!We're hoping
out of ClayoquotSound'slbrests.
sonrefomrsofmanagenrenlsuchasE osystem(biodiversity)nanagemeul(ratherlhanlandscapeleveln[nagemeut)caubeelforced.
What'sGoing On?
Enfo.c€nrenlof the C-odewill d€peld ou the will of the Foresl Thewatersnrayseemmuddy\a'ilhall lhe PR pap€rworktlyingaboul
Servicr.
(like the FederalClearcut HearingsRe;rrt which forgot to lake

practices
code
enrrcnches
crearcutrins
inresisrarion
and :11'J:TyJi:lllJ:r:Bi*l,|!'.""']:j1'Ji,5"J:1:}i},ilit::
rheForest
onlydesiSnates
ecoforesky
asa malginally,use^d
sls.tem
llclalms:lat
(t€lllhatlo.tl"jT'iityT:t::ig
40hectares
is a smallclearcut

two heclaresto be a big clearcut)andil offers the Dislrict Foresl
Managers
too muchdiscition, attowingrl"rl|i.
CJ;.
gt"" i;
pro,*^;
with regardtosalmonsrreams,
theU.s.itaiai,ar "lr""r"-i',rt-"
practlcesCodc
to class c non salmonstreamslhan our new Fo"rest
gulsof theForestpracticesCode
offen our classA salmonstreams.The
is to bea s€riesof field guideswhich are not yet prepared,
andso lhe
Codeis toovagueto be meaningful(in
otherwordslhey.eleased
lhe
Codefor PRbeforeit wasready).This hardlylivesup to theclaimthat
B.C. hasthe bestForestryStandardsin the world. In fact, the B.C.
governmeDt
andthe ForestAllianceadverlisingin Europeannewspapersthalwe havethe toughestworld clessstandards
is simplya lie.

we would trot tol€ralethe pyranlidsbeingsmashedfor pavilg
rock;wewouldnotroterire itnn rr,urwouldForecronly il% oi
rePteserltativ€
calh€dralsirr" Europ€' why tvould we loleraie our
calhedralforestsbeing razed' TenPeralc rai'forests are rare and
largeintactlraclsoflhem evenrarer.We nrustcolrsiderhavirglhese
foreslsasa Privilegeaud a responsibilitylo lhe biosphere.Species
aredyiug becauseofclearcutting' We are in (rlllrave[lioll of at leasl
lwo irlenraliolEl lrealieson Ihe envirollnlelltby clearculling
Clayoquol Sound(The Biodiversity Convenliottald thc Climate
ChargeCotvention).In the VieluE Conveltion ofTrealiesit slates
in Arliclc f7 "A parly nlay not iDyokethe previsionsofinlernal law
asjuslifi(?tion for its failure to perform a lrealy,- Fight for il! O
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Friday Night Speaker Series
Sept.30

Oct. 14

Alfredo Gormezano
Healing Ourselveswilh Dance,Drumming and Souod
An introductionto lhe 4-partworkhop on Sator Sun.
Alfredo hasmany yearsexperienceof working with rhythms,
improvisingasneededso that we can expressour irmerselves.
seead on page31 for moredetails.

Oct,7
Barbara Articus
Herbs for Healing
. Learnsimpleways to integrateherbeinto daily living.
Barbarahasa 40 acreorganicherb famr nearLumby wher€she
lovingly preparesessentialoils for maqagelotiors and a wide
varietyof herbalvinegarsand dried herbblendsfor cooking.

Taoya Thompsou
Ayurveda: The Schnce of Life
Food as Energ5r
kam simplerecipesand ways ofcookingthat canh€lp balance
your constitutionandbring morebalancedenergyinto you! day.
Workhop on Sat.,Ocr. 15, 11-5pm detailson page 11
Privateoonsultalionspossibleby phoningthe Centre,

Oct.2l
Kartn Tlmpany & Clinton Jarboc
Crystals,Energy & the ShrmansPerspec.tive
Pick up the Ocloberissueof ISSIIESand find out more!!!

Tsn Cnxrnn oFFERS
a CovrplnrE PAcKAGETo suppoRT
AND PROMOTE HOLISTIC PNACTITTONERS
* PractitionersRoomsfor Rent
* Display& PromotionalSpace
* WorkshopSpaceAvailable
* Answering Service

Someof the Servicesofferred
Acuprrssure . Past Life Therapy
TherapeuticTouch . Hypnosis
Polarity Therapy . Reflexolog5r
Reiki . Ear Cadlhg
SwedishMassage

* EducationalSeminars
Phoneus ...492-537I

andmoreessummerdrawsto a close....
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THESHAMAN'S
PERSPECTIVE
!
by OintooJa6o.
There's beena lot ssid about the diseasesbroughtby whites to the n€w world.
Everybody knows about the damage they
caus€d. Noi many people realize that the
cultural disease exchange went the
othcr way too. Europeannewomers contr0dedseveralnew diseases,
usuallyviral in
nature,that left their doctorsutterly unprepared. So, a commor sighl in the first
hundredyearsof Europeanhabitationwas
lndian h€alerson their appoint€drounds.
The gratefulsettlerscalled th€m medicine
men, becausethey didn't know what els€
to call them.
an exThesemedicinemen possessed
tensive practical knowledge of what we
would call vibrationalmedicine,and an encyclopaedicknowledgcofherbeandplants
and their uses.In keepingwith tbe vibrational natureof their knowledge,they also
had knowledge about how to gatherplants
andherb6far beyondthaiwhich is available
now in modernherbals.
When the Europeandiseasesshuck,
the damagewas so quick that it has appesrcdfrom theperspeclive of thelwentieth
centurytbat tbe Indiars were quite unable
to copewith th€diseas€sthatatlackedthenl.
Maybe this is part of the reasolrcunent
m€dicalscienc€hastakenso long to recognize lhe usefulnessof the shanrat.t's
arl.
Frank Fools Crow, the most powerful
ard respectedoflhe Sioux medicinenrenof
rccrnt times,oDc€remarkedlhrt lh€ sh€er
rapidity of diseas€progrcsrfor suchthings
as snrallpox left medicine men unabl€ to
crnsult thespirit in a traditiornl way. Some
ofthem thenus€dtried andtruc approaches
thatworkedonsimilar symptomswith devastating results. Now, how€ver, Fools
Crow says that medicine men have approacheswhich work on maDylhings that
bafile modern dodors.
Medicineknowledgeofthe how-toharvestofplanls is worth sharing, Wc krrowa
grcstdealaboutastrologicaltimingof planting snd harvesting(scc Karcn Timps[y's
articleinthis issuc)ftom ourCclticheritage;
lo n me but one source,but this is prescrip,
tive knowledge. The shamanis in touch
with nature in an extEs€nsory way that is
opcn to anyone who knows.
The sbamans€esnothing in isolation,
andthcrcfore proceededin this way. Having
d€terminedthe poblem through onsultationswith palientandspirit, (God),a murse
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PolarilyTherapy
NutritiondConsuling
.r
- Refl<iMasler
Refiexology
.r GolourTherapy
Acupaesgure
Energy& CrystalHealing .o EarGandling

PERSPECTIVE
THESHAMAN'S
in:
Benef,cial
resutBobtained
.r Chronicietigue
syndrome
.c MullipleScleroeb
.o Stressrehtedillnesses
.c Traumaticaccllentrecovery

.. Paralysie
.o Parkinsons
.) Cancer
.c Phantomlimb& lransplar pain

*Coursesand workshops.available
on a contlnuingbasls.
& courseIntormatlon.
Phonewlntleld:766-4049 tor'appolntments
of treatnrentusually involving herbs was
decidedand direclions r€ceivedfrom the
location of the plant. There is a hierarchy
evenamongplantst aM thechiefplant was
locatedandcoruulted.This plant inparled
further infornutiou about location of the
other pla[ts, the nunlberlhal could be harvestedandso forlh. A common practicc was
thatthe first s€venplautsofthe desiredtypc
werc pass€dover to ensurelhe plant's survival for the next s€vengeneratior$ofp€ople to cone. The right plantswere haryeste4
prayersoftltankswercoffercdard theappopiatetoll fnid.
You nay bethirkingthis isa lot offuss
togel help. Her€'sa way lo getilr louchwith
a plant aM discover a small part of tbe
shanu['s perspeclivefor yourrlf. You'll
needsonrething
for anofferirrg:commea],a
bit of fertilizer, an applc slice, anything.
Takeit with you into yourgardenandselect
a plantgroupyou wsnt to haryestftom, Get
down on one knee so as to get closer to the
planl. BreathedeeplyaM relax.Clearyour
mind. Imaginea ball of light in your abdomeq and when thal's quile clear in your
nri[d's eye,exteld a b€anlfron lhat ball to
a plaut you nray wish to harvesl. Hold in
your mind a questionlike ... "Arc you ready
to be harvesled
now?'and wail. Keep in
nrind you're asking,nol denranding.Focus
the beam and your nind on each of thc
plantsor shootsin tunr.
Ifthe day is calm, you will noticethat
someof lhe plantsare nrovingor swaying
rhyihmically.They are saying yes,and respondingIoyour electro-magrretic
field. If
it is windy, s€lecllh€ onesthat are staying
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HERBHARVESTING
by Karunfhprny
The life force in plants in subjecrto a Z
hour rbythm. This rhythm is driven by sunlight. Thereforethc marimum life force is
pres€ntin th€ plant abovetbe ground at high
noon and completely prcsent in the root at
midnight. when the required andus€fu|Pan
ofthc planl is the root, th€ planl ought to be
harvestedwithin 2 hours of sumise or an
hourofsurcet.Thesesbouldbepickedwhen
thc oon is in a ftuilful sign.
Fruit. nuts and s€edshowevcr.should
be harvestedwhen the moon is in a banen
sign. These are minimum guidelinesfor
hsrvesting herb6and asthereare other asirological corsideratio[s, one might want to
research.For example,roots,vegctablesard
tubers should bc takcn when the moon is
waxing, But, when you take hcrb6,they
shouldbe takenwhen lhe nloon is waning.
For more informalion, dleck on an annualalmanacby Llewcllyn Publisbers
called
The Moon Sign Book. Whatevfi h€rb6you
grow and/or hawest, be sure to do so with
lov€andappr€cistioninthank for theweakh
of abundauce
from our Creaior.

o

slill.
Give thankssimply andsincerely,harvestquicklyandlovingly, leavetheoffering
and deparl, Prepareand cat tbe plant as
quickly.afler thal as you can. You'll be
delightedand surprised.Q
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and healthrough this process?
We respondto oul inner promptingsto cometogelher,to createa
Whcn? Whenwould be m(xt ap,propriate?Day o. njght? If you
safe/sacredspacefor ours€lves, We b€gin to understandthat tbercare
areattunedto the lunarphases,perhapsconsiderwh€rethemoon
symbolswe can work with, that the four directionsconespondto tl|e
is in its cycle, Full moonsare limes for celebratingfullness,
differentaspects
ofourbeing physical,mental,sensual,
emotiomland
spiritual, as well as the different elementsthat cominise tbe earth,air,
. fertility, rcw moom honor begirurings,wauing moou preside
overconrpletionandendings.
firc,wat€iandspirit, Everythingco[esponds,
andhasits placewithin
Where? Whereis the bestplacefor this ritual? What s€tting
the Circle of Life. We begin to realizethat we havewhat w€ needto
would be most @nducivelo the energiesyou want to generate?
qeateour ownrituals,all aroundus. Ritualis somethingwe allcalrdo,
How? How will this ritualbencfitthe psrticipants?
qeate and be full parlicipantsin.
The guidelinesto follow in creatingritual are sinrple,but imporlant. Th€ more thought andcareyou put into thebegiming slages,lhe What?Whatn€edsto bedone?Whatdo you needlo b,ring,prepar€?Can
anyoneelsehelp?Makea listofthematerialsyouneed.Whalelseneeds
benerit will br. It often help6to write down your thougbts
1. Whatis theintentionofthisritual?Whathasinspiredyouto do to be galhered?What do you needto do to preparethe physicalspace?
this? Why areyou thinkingabouldoinga ritual? Whathashap,pened, Whateke needsto becoordinated?How arep€oplegeningther€?Who
is happening or aboutto happenthat irrspiresyou?.What is thepurpose ne€dsto be phoned?
It help6to write down a dmft of the ritual. lt can clarify any
of lhisrjtual?Whatdo youwantit to acronplish?Whatkindof mood
logisticalproblems
thatcouldarise.As well,thisprocess
will allowyou
do youwantto(reate?Whomwilllhisritualaff€ct?Howwill lhisritual
to
begin
lo
conftont
any
emotioDs
that
preparation
for
this
ritualn ght
participants?
benefit the
tring up. How are you feelingaboutthis dtual? Are you nervous?
2. Whal type ofritual is it? Thereare five potentialcategoriesfor
ritual: begirnings (ie. a blessing'way,coming-of-age)mergings(wed- anxious? scared?confident? enthusiastic? What issueshave been
dings,commitments),cycles,(i.e. birthdays,amiversaries,
holidays, kought up by thepreparationsyou've donesofar? Arc thereanyethical
Is theleany way thal this ritual could harm anyone
full moons,solsticesandequinoxes)endings,(endofjob, a relatiorship, consideralions?
what
involved?
If
so,
mustyou do lo makesurethatit doesnot?
deathofloved one)healings(penonalorplanelary).Allritualsshould
havethe healingcomponentwithin them.
When To Do Riluat Waxitr& full or waning moons. The solslicos,
3. Whateffectdo you want lhis ritual to have,anduponwhonr? equinoxesandthehalf-waypoids betweenthem. Ritesof passsage:
Diare Steininberbook"CastingtheCilcle" suggestithat
thes€qileria birlh,menardre,relaliomhipbonding,
menopause
andmemorial.
Tim€s
preseDl
arecruciallo effectiveritual:1.Thalit involveeveryone
2.That of need.Timesof "Walt lo." Healing.Self-Blessing.Whenit feels
it conlainel€menlsofhealiDg cha[geor lratEformation
3. Thal it b€a right.
validationofeachp€rsonasSacred.
When Not ToDo Ritutali Whe[ angryor uF6el.Whennot in private
4. When begiru ng lhe ritual, clearlystateth€ i €rtion. For spoct. Whengroupcan'l agrceon plan. Whcn thereis no focusfor a
examplel"We ar€gatheredhere10honoralrdempowerMarie in her ritual. Whendrunk,druggedor emolionallyunstabl€.When it may
passage
inlo Motherhood,and to honor the baby that is aboutto be violatetre freewill of any. Whenit doevr't feelright,
bom." This canalsobe usedasthe invocation.
Frcm "Castingth€ Circle" by DianeStein
Whenyouhavedetermined
thepurposefor theritual,youcanlhen
1. Remember
the inlention.
proglessto theplamingstage.Thisiswhereyoucanbeginto drawupon
2.
Lel
the
mlth
inspireyou.
yourknowledgeofdifferentsynlbolsfor eachaspect
oflhe ritual.When
(and
your intuition.
3.
Use
trust)
youhavedelemrinedwhatkindofritual youwalltlo do, thenyouneed
4.
A
ritualshould
benefitall andbarmnone.
to decide:
5.
Keep
it
simple.
Who? Who shouldpanicipalein thisrirual,andwhy? Do alllhe
6. Slayb€lanc€d
peoplewho cometo theritualhavethesane purpose?Whatdo
7.'Keepin touchwith your feelingsandwith tbeotherpeople.
theyhaveiu common?Is thereanyonewho night be touchedby
8. Honorthepowerofwords,
but mighl be offendedand/orhurl by FErticipating
in thedrual?
9. KeeptheimagiDation
alive.
lfso, what(]anyoudoto makesureyouachieveyouri e[lionand
10.
Attend
to
details.
not hurt or offendanyone?
Whst? Whatspecifielly do youwafl lo honor,recognize,
support
Frcm"TheArt olRiraal" ReneeBeck& S. Menick 6
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HEALINGCOI{NECTION
Salmori
Arm:&P-71€2& V.rno: 55E€qto
OI(AAGAN MADMONAL ACUPUNCTUFE
Rcalyn llartcr, D.T,C.M.
A.uFrnctur., Couns.lliry, Mcmbcrot A.A.B.C.
6,19BurncAv., Krlorna, B.C.VI Y 2P3
by appdntncrn:862€qx'

REPORTS ... handsomoly
COIIPUTER
bound cornpubr g€n€rabd tlpor|s using Bluo
Star M&ir pogrem. tlatal report app.oximaloly
50 pag6 34O. Scnd birlhdei., plac. end timc ot
blrih with cfigqu€ or monoy ord.r !o Star Trak
Scrvi:6, Box 992, Kamloops, BC V2C 6Hl
Cornpalibility and iorecast r€porls also a\,ailablo.
Fo, mor. inlo send SASE or call 374-5029
LEAH RICHARDSON .... r@ xlh Hou..
593{563 Astological Counsclling &Teadring.

R.E.S.T.& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC,
V.rnon......545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, TNNEPEHYrHuS
STRONG,STRETCHED& CENTERED
IntsgratingPosturaiAignmcr , BroaihArvaren.ss, TaiChi,Yoga,Daic. & DrumE)eloration,
RdsEton Techniqucs.qass6s, Workshops
and PcrsonalTrqinirE. ... PhonoEd)-2434

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS

E)glorr you. lilc's lcssons and cycles ot
unfoldmqnt. Also compalibility, &hf fivelihood,
drildron and Flocation. Offic. al 332 Vrc'io{iaSf,
lGmloopo, BC V2C 2A5. C.ll r€1D667{55o

ACUPRESSURE& NUTRITIONAL
Counaalllng- tlcko.r, Casi6gar& srca.
Yourhomoo. minc.Margarct
Csrrgll:365€4q)

PSVCHICASTROLOGER

AROf,ATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alic. -K.bwra: 762-9255

Moi.phydel slorr with ad\anc.d compuier astologysyst m. Astrological book rcniel. Railway
Pl€za 47r o 31st St. Vcrnon: 549-4775

TALK LIVETO GIFTEDPSVCHIC
Cdl l -9(xH51€t'3O cn. l2A1
03.99pcr minutcMustbc 16 ycar!
l.lqrcall Lid. {602)93t-7420

JOHNSNIVELY,, 2ol - 4(}2Bak.rSt.,
tlcbonB,C.Phonr352-5012
TEDEPSLEY,*r74-r848Mainsbe€r
P..rlicion. BC. Phooc ,ls)-2(x)6

IIOLISIICHEALII{G-CffiiraLd<e:447€ol
CraniosacralThetapy, Visce.al Th.rapy,
A€uprcaslro, Chi Oo{tg, Fbaling Gaangand
Sion6. Kdhlrln H|cK.nt!, B.Sc.,R.N.

ACU-LITETHERAPY& RHIIART Qis- PEIER MIKIELHUTI...RoikiMasbt

828-6206
IOREEN REED....KamboDs:

THE HIODENFOREST

HELLEFWORK / DFEAIEODYWOFK
Fo\r€rfrf.d6. ttd .chrcnf|rg tru &cpt{st
vroft MhdolfsOrarnbod/i o.*. VA'{@UVER&
KAMLOOPS73Tqt!3

LEA HENW - Endsby/ S*nm Arm4F766
Ear coning, Mass{c, Rcicxology,Tcrdr t
l.bdr,2nd d.gr.. R.iki, ttubitbnal ProdlE1r

tribuior lor pain, rh.umatismand adhrnis.
Princebn- Robertand BettyPelly.
Lightatbaclsliir,..Askus. Phonr 29$6179

lLetrGr Zab Kolorna 868-9202 or 862-t 445 or
FAX 866-9202. Past Lift, Prcaont & Futrrc,
Ta.ot, C€rds, Horogcopc, Oairvoysri Palms,
Auaa, Drcams, MagrFtics, aic.

M€ssqp,F.ioobgy, Toudrb Flodh,lrblo€y,
Rsbalandng,PrychooDrapy& Counsr[hg.

Sftritu6lToa.fier & FbaLr, Radhnl Bodywork,
AdvancedEnergyBalarcir€, Inttilir/eCoqnldling. Sphoroktalftmsio.tc Thcrapy.TollFrcc
'|-9753122 Kolorrna
LUCILLE STEIL . .. .. .Arm.ltong: 64&Grol
Crystal H.aling, Holistic Bodywo,k,
ior ficalft,
Aro|nd|crapy,Colo.Th€rapy,Tor.rch
Rcih Masb, Vrtanins& fbrbe. Or€oingv{qrkshops b suit your rFcds and limo in CrFtal
Hcalingand R.lki.

CENTFE FOR AWARENESS.,.Rossland
SidTayal- 362-9.|E1BodFyort,Polarity,Yoga, POI-ABITYTI|ERAW......olivcr:494-4aas
Relle)(ology,
Chinoscl.loalingArls,Counsclling, CarolcAnn Gbckling,ccrlificd PolarityTtt rapist CertitkrdBenoxologbl& Body{vorkcr.
Rciu\€nationFogram.Annual rcbcst in A.rg.
DONALIE CALDWELL ..... Rcfoology, REBALANCING BODYWORK
491,€,{39
Rclo(alionBodywork,Intuiti\EFlcaling& H6aih Ma.gcryTyrr.ll.........Padii:ton...........
Kin.sblogy. lGlowna:762€442
REBALANCING. DEEP TISSUE &
DONNA'S TOUCH fuler.itt3763129 Toud! I"TEGNATVE BODYWORK...XOETILLEN
lorHealth,
Rciki,Reflexology
&PurcLib Supplcments WnM: 766{996
S€rvingKslowna,Vcrnon, & lakscounty arca.
TROY LENARD - ENERGY HEALING
JILL NEWIIAN Spiritualfbakr p.etiCng
Balancir{ and alignmcntol thr ctrakrasysilm
usingSound,Shiatzu,Arcmathorapy
Esscnccs, PsychicSurgery.Absonc. Work availablc.
PreciousG.ms & Crystals...K.bwna763-2274 Vsrnon:t4$65l or Tglltrcc: 1€7$91 24
RHOYALLE TAYLER FYANE
F.M, ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
rrc|k (Unicornrncthod)
Gw.n Dobi. & GiancaflgRiazg,qualiffedtaacfi- EmolionalrcLalc
CcrtifiedPraclilion.r - lGlowna:8@-9660
6rs. Privab L6sons and Infoductory Wo*.
shopcin lLlson, lcloivna & V.rnon: 352-9119

.
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REIKI
ACUPRESSURE . SHIATSI.,,
STRESSMANAGEMENT
NUIRITIONAL GUIDANCE
POLARIry THERAPY
TRANSFORMATIONAL
coul.,ls€LLING
, Prcffi'rc AEiftA dA ff ffIIE'

a93-94:X!
PHONE
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ROYALCHINESE
ACUPRESSURE

WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE

Souch ChlropractlcOtflcc

2 cerlifc&s, Penltc'ton,
CarolynCooper:4937030

Books to help you with personal growlh
Phon6:542-6140, 2915 - 3oth Avo, Vomon

Penticton..,...493-8929
Dr. Bill Soucfi, 225 BrunswickSteel

SHATSU wih KATHRYN HALPIN
lnP€ntron attheLak€sid€
Fitr€ssClub:493-7600
In Summerhnd
al Cosln6 Flairstylingr
494-l 23O

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stava3t & Jan. Therlault
Rossland:
362-723€....Afomath€rapy,
R6gis- CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
leredMassageTherapisb,Threein One Con- OlferingBr€athIntegrationSossions/Robirthing,
cept(ldentificatjon
& Ditlusionof LearningDis- Selt OevelopmenlWorkshopsand "A Coursc in
abilitiss).
WorkshoDs
& Individual
Consull,alions Miracles." Cas egar:365-5040

INNERDIRECTION
WELL.OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
CONSULTANTS
1725 DolphinAve.. Kolownat763-85€8
CENTRE......Wnliold
7€tr-2s62
Myothorapy,
Refiexology,
Integrativa
Bodywork. OfferingBf€athInt€ration Sessions,SelfDevel-

SOUTHOKANAGANNEW THOUGHT
CENTREOF RELIGIOUS
SCIENCE,
A
'Sci6nc. ol Mind' Centre,with SundayS€rvicos
at the OkanaganMissionHallat 44ogLakoshore
at9:30a.m.CallRov.DonnaMauic6-Winchollal
758-()4OEfor further information. Come and ioin
'GREAT THINKERS' like yourself!

opmontWorkshops,SundayC6l€b.ationand
"A Cou6o in Miracles."CherylHart,PattiBufns,
Sandy Haldane,Roma Stanlon,Mari Slringor.

Kolowna: 763-2914 DianoWobo
Pentic'tonr 492-7995 Hank Pglsgr
Poachland: 76751155 C€cile B€gin
ARADIA'S - 66 FrontSt.Penticion:
490-9670 PERSONAL
GROWTH.CoNSULTING SalmonArm: &32:9767 Pamela Ros6
TRAINING
CENTRE
Clearwatcr: 6743067 SusannaRossenr
BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone763-6222
Individual& Group Breath Integration(Rebirth- r atso does lridology and Touch for Heatth
Downtown
Kelowna- 1561EllisSt.
ing) Sessionsoffered,Oneiay and We€kend
Sell-Empowerment
Workshops,Six.MonthP6rCARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
sonalEmpowermentProgram-a prerequisilefor
Pentic-ton...493-1997
317F MartinSt..in the
Ereath Practitionorand consecuti\€ tainings.
PcnlictonlNN. YourMetaphysical
Oasis.
HEALTHTECH THERAPIES:aa7€356
SundayCelobration,
A Cou6e in Miradesstudy
ChrislinE
Lak : SharonH6mol€& Paiba Albiohl
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'STEACHER.
Group and much morel Executive Dir€ctor The l,lewKOSMON(AOUARIAN
AGE)biblein Cyndy Fiessel,Senior Statf - Susen Howins,
thowordsol JEHOVIH.
Ateachingandguid€for MarilynPutf, Bob Putf& EstellsPatrickMoeller.
allpoople
ol allracesandreligionson
earth.Write Ph. Kamloops:372-8071

for lre€ lileratureto OahsDeService.PO Ebx
2356.StrIR..Kelowna,B.C.V1X5A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
Salmontum:832€483 Books& tapos,motaphysic€1,
esoteric,selfhelp,healingandmore.

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfield:766-2962
Rebirthingwith Gayle Konklc

BEFLECTfONS'Your Perconal
crowthCtr.'
Books,Art,Cappuccinocomein Endbrowsg! Dr. Barbara Jamca,...,o68-29s1
191Shuswap
St,N.W.Salmon
Arm:832-8892 #101- 1823HarveyAvo.,
Kelowna
SPIRITDANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Dr. Condren Berry,,,... 492-7027
Kamloops....828-0928..270
LansdowneSt. .
228EckhardtAve.8., Penticlon
jewellery,
Crystals,
stainedglasssnd mor6.
icr yourAppointneirTodayl
ExbndedHours.Call
THE HIDDENFOREST
Dr. Richard Hawthorne.,..,.492-7024
porsonal
c€re. 1348Government
Books,tapes,cryslals,jewell6ry,
St., Pcntacton
Plaze,4710
Railway
-31stSt,V6rnon:549-4775Extended
Houls.Callior yourAppointnentToday!

ANJA NEIL Kclowna: 76s-214s
CertificdMastor N.L.P. Praclilion€r
BARBARA JAMES - Kelownai E6E-29s1
C€rtified N.L.P. Mast€r Practitione.
CHRIS MORRISON. M.A,,RCC
Psychothorapist& Oinical Counsallor
SalmonArmr 832-7162& Vcrnon 558-5OOg
CourEdlir€, G.ouF, Wo.kshop6,Pe6onal Gro$/th
GOROON WALLACE, MA
Kelowna
a6a.z5aa CousollingPsychology,Midlilel$u€s
Jungianapprogdr io dream interpretation.
JO VEN, Pcachland:767-6367 ... Registorod
Rofuqsbnal CourF€llo.. InnerChildWo.k. Dreams
P6sl lib Regressirrs & Hypnosis.

NaturuI Health Ouheach

H.J.M.Pelse4B.s.c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist
160Kinney Ave.
Penticton,B.C, VzA 3N9

492-7995

IlloodsReflexology
Registered
& Certitied
Reflexologist

Woyne Woods
Summ.rlqnd:494-1945
P.nllcton: 492-537I

CanadianGraphologyAssoc.
HandwritlngAnalysis
Diploma Program
via ... Home study Courses
SendSASE to: D. Sirnmons
PO Box 4172Main
Vancouver,BC V5B 3Zi

Phone 739{042
bervveen9-l
or64pn7M<
ESSENTIALISTCHURCH
,/r\
OF CHRIST
TY'

Y
\--/
ta

A snall Churchfor
Thinking People

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am
PamelaRose. Gr€goryKemp
ministers

545-9794Vernon
One for All - All for One
The kEBZEH Foundation

JOAI{ MCINTYRE, M.A.,RegisteredClinical
Couns6llor - Vernon:542-6881
Womon's issuos, Griof and Loss, Translorma& Ufestyling
tional C.ounselling

PROGRAMS
ENVIRONMENTAL
TlPl CAMP .. Phone lor our'94 educatonal
calendd... 227-9555- see PlEcesto Play

LIGNOVABAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, KelownarT6g-6089 Createa h€althyindoorclimalewith furnrlurofor
c.rtifi cd Clinical Flypnotherapist
th6 home.otfice or s.hool.
Contact Andreas Soeger (604) 352-3927 l,lelson

M,A.
KARAtsARKVED,
CYRILBARKVED,B.Ed

LIVINGWATERSYSTEMS!

slidingscale.
Vernoni55E-4526
An importantinnovationto s€rv6 Mankindat thc
Anxjety, mostfundamgntallevel.our water. Availablonow
Individual
& Rolationship
Counselling.
Growth.
Strcas,SelfEsteem& Porsonal
from EcoliteTochnologyDistributor,Kelo\/na
LIFEWORKSCOUNSELLINGSERUCq
RolaDorkson,
BA ...545-4043iVernon
Lil€SkillsCoach.ACOA.SexualAbuse
&

Peter MikielHutl ohone Toll Free 1-975-3122

OZONEGENERATORS
yourHome
PURlFlERSfor
QUANTUMAIR

Callorw te: Universal,#47-251 Harvey Ave.,
MARLENEMCGINN,BGS.......Kamloops Kelowna, BC V1Z 6C2 Phone:769{369

372-2769.BodyMindTherapist
- Individualand
Acupressure
Treatments.
couplescounselling.
MAUREENBt-AINE-WHffEMoni |(n3311
Findsolulions
lo Rclationships,
Habits,
Abusss,
D€pendencies,
Selt-Hypnosis,
Loss& Grief.

R,E.S.T. and Biofeedback Cllnlc
Vernonr545-2725

PAST LIFE THERAPY
I helpyouchannelyourHighorSolfso thatyou
492canheal.767-2,137
Peachland
or Penticton
5371,DanoPurschke....
Seedisplayad.

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone4s9-2s57
Sandals,sheepskinslippers,children'smoccasins.Send SASEfor tree brochureand foot chart
ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered
Psychologist LlagicEarthwear,Box564, Keremeos.VoX 1N0

Individual
Counselling,
SandPlayTherapy
Penticton:
493.1566

Nehon's Alterndive
Storefront

YARROWALPINE ...Salmon
Arm:835€393
HARRYSUKKAUa Aeroc ...Kel:763-2914

ARADIA'S - 66 FrontSt,Penticton:
490-9670
CRYSTAL THERAPIST...JoyceEsolf
Haveyougota specialcrystal/gem
thatne€ds
s€tling?| cgndesignonejusttor you!
Wizardot Stone- Keremeos
...499-5522

THE HIDOENFOREST .......Metaphysical
& NewAgogittslromaroundtheWorld.
RailwayPlaza 471O-31'r
St.,Vernon:549-4775

HEALINGGEMS& STONES
Christina
Lake447€201lGthleenMacKenzie
3D WORLD CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES
wlTH A COOPEIAII\/E FOCUS

HIGHOUALITYCRYSTALS& GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881- Vernon

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
lridology,
Urine/saliva
The"CrysialMan"Enderby
Assorted Peachiand........767€465.
8:tti-7686.
Herbalist
& more.
Crystals,Minerals& Jewellery.
CrystalWork- tesling,Colonicssp€cialist,
shopsandHealings.
Huna& ReikiPraciitioner.

THEODORE
BROMLEY
WHOLESAI-E /l MAIL OTDEIL
frbric. l$n., cL6in!, gdid
oil info
t .di r.lv.l F.st

CREAT SELECTION OF I,ECYCLED RE.IJSED&
TTEE-FTEE PAPER PRODT.'CTS

RIADING. POS1ERI lt T.STIIRTS

CLOTH DIAPERS & MEI{STIIUA! PAI'S.
R.ECYCLED FT.'NKY CLOTHINO, ETC,

557 WAFD STREET
Jusl up from Bak€r
Hoursr10:3oto 5:3OMon.-Sat.

iNvtHoNl/IENTAL
"AFEYOU POISONING YOUR FAMILY?"
Cleaningup the onvironmontbeginsat homs.
Free 3-pagereporl. Carlo Ma(azzo,
11422-1
11A Ave.,Edmonton.
AB TsG 0G1
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEOTIRE HOMES
Ecologicallyresponsible,beautitul homes, as
low aB$20/sqtt. ProjectManagement,Training
and Consulting.For moreinfo.malioncall 1-8m841-2384.

3524E,44
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HARRYSUKKAU,M,H,& ASSOCIATES

Kelowna:763-2914
Master Flerbalist,Reflexologisl,CertifiedTouch
for HealthInst.,EducationalKinesiology,Flyperton-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure,Laser.
lridology& ConstitutionalFlydroThefapy.
ColonicsTherapist....Diane Wicbe.

OKANAGANFALLS
Crnlre ot Nalur.l H.elth: 497€995
Collaan Nicklala€n, MH, Aromethorapisl,&
lrdologrst. N.t!li. Klimp. TraditionalChinese
Horbalist. Wcstern & Chinese Herbs, Bulk &
PEtent.Vitamins& EssentialOils.

AruRAL HEALTHOUTREACTI
H.J.M.F.hcr,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... tl€.belbr,
huobgbl Nrtipdric Co(,nsd|or, hfcd
Cobn th.r.dsl ard mor.. M.r:492-7995

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Wlnficld766.4ol{t tlutidonal
Ocrf|! |iE, Crt'LdinF.idgy,Adip..lsu..,
PbLriv th...py, Cobu. Th.rapy, R.iki M.sb..

EAR CANDLES .... Avlilabb In r.i.il sd
whdGalc quantitls. Nulh..apy lrrstit,|tc ot
lldrrd fb.ling, WnficU: 7€64019.

CHAIIGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmp,or,ttlcahh & Wcalti. 76E-4915
EAR CONES - manut ctrrcd in Bc.
3a p.. t.i., dilcounL to. Lrgo o.dcrs.
FalHd|d379€A4a- Fsx 3792736

HERBALIFE
lnd.pcnd.nt Dl.trlbutor
For p,oducl o. oppodJnity. Ploasa call Wlrne
(604) 7855849 - l(.brrna

IATOL Botlnlcll lnt matonal Ltd
Ind.D.,rd.. Oirtibulo............. Chris l.lupporu
€35056 o.4{Xt6637

VITAFLORUI / VITA FONSII
A .drlbd cncrgy ior challcnging ttii6 in pracli.
c.l iorm.
Phon. Marc (403) 730€252.

COTPLETE FASNNG PROGRAM
Chily l.cfir.G., yoga. wdks, hot lprings. Lurury
p,ival. accommodation. Sup.rvis.d by
phyrnchn. Io|r ln Trlt H.dtl
ndropdic
SF, Bo( l3Ea, AG{ro.lh Hotspdngs BC

hk ologisi. drlL Kllmp, Trditiqlal Chincsa
H{b€list, W6!cm & Chin r. fbrb8, Buft A
Paf.d Vrt mir6 & Essc'tlial Oils.

HARRYSUKKAU.II.H. & ASSOCIATES
l(!b,rne 743{914
Mrtb| Hltbdist, Rctlcxologili, C.rlificd Toqch
b{ }balh In!i., Educaliral l&tcidoly, l-tpdion-X, Flo,ycr Fctiadi6, Adrp.Ca{ra, tFar a
l-t!/d.oTh{{y. Cdodcs'lhq$H..
Lfr|. !i/t bc

ARADIA'S . Tr.ot CsrdFbadingsin thc slorr,
by.ppdntrFnt 66F.o.rist Flnliiroi: 49(}SA7O

&'AS'si'ulFl''e
Books
CryBtals
Os
Incense
Candles
Drums

*
*
*
*
*
*

CARD READINGSby 'MISTY' 4e2€3r7
By appdnnn.ritd lh€ Tudo.TownTra Foomin
Summ€dard494.274 AskeboutHorncPqrli6!
CLATRELUC LUCE B.A" M.A.
N.w AgpSlrvica! - Tha TruthScy.r'Aluology,
Ta.ol Run6, lfunrc.obgy, \t'lb.kshopsto suit
yourn€ads. Spcciality:R.laliooshipe.tLcdb
Know? Csll491{839in Keloivna.

Daily or wr.Hy h.alh ratcatg. Mags€gc, Cobn
fifdlothcrepy, Touch lo,r Flcdth a'ld Juic. F6ting. Bcautiful sccommodation in mountajn sctting. Christina Lakcs, BC. Any qusstions
(601),1475354 or hx447€O8O

Pentlcton,B.C. V2A 1H1
Phone(604)49Ggr67O

GWENDELL. PSYCHICCOUNSELLOR
Tarot,Au.a o. Chann.lLd R.dir€s.
Mirro.Lak! Gu6t l.brJs.. Wo,klhop Sps
avaihbb. PhorE/FaxOliwr: /*t5-7959.

oKrdb
Kolocrlr
P@dcto.
lliIDoD Ar
ArE|trotra
f,rlloop.
goriGnto

HEIDE NE|GHBOF....Kff oc:376{434
Palmbfy, Thc Trot, PooitivcBodyLanguag.
HAUREEN BLAI E.WHITE...49o-331I
ChanncllingUniva6elSourc6, idcludingyosr
owrrSFirilGuid6 ior you. Ar6vrrrs
TYARA - KclorYnq
868€ l 06
Fcih & Intuili\.cEodywo*

HAVE YOUR EYES photogrsphcd by or.
J€nscn's ... stata ol lha art ... Drotassbnal caftcra. ll rvill holp you lo und.Btand your physi'al
and .motional h.alh. a dctailcd adanalior| ot
thq lRlS pholograph indud.d... C6cib767€,155

SIIILI(ATEEN VALLW TOURS
Solt AdEntur6; oasy walks, moontain bihng,
Hhng, goH panning,golfing,fly filhing, ho.s.back dting and c8tdq dri\,!s. Day Tripo: t15 &
up, 2th . 7 &y psrjt.agss$195 & up. Includes
maals, @.nmgdalion €nd e guidc. Organiza a
group ol six or moaa and rcceiw a discount.
Pho.r. tofftr.a: | €OO€OO-7212ot 295-7O13,q
w.it : Box 1017. Pinc.ton. VoX 1\ /O

OKANAGANFALLS
&

Tarot
Runes
Dream
Jervellery
Herbs
Stalues

66 Front Street

(F

a

rtl
=)

HEALTIITEC}ITTIERAPIES

*
*
*
*
*
*

DREATISEEKERSINTESPRETANONS
ior moacinfuatrrdion
wriialo: VarniGardiiaa.
RR I, S-2,C-15,l.|dsort,BC,VIL 5P4

voc rAo r&a61{1cl

Car .. ot rur.l H..hh:497€995
Collrf,|
lcllrtxn,
MH, Ato.ndroralist,

& AMDIA,S

a
a
H

Educldonll & llcalth Khctlology
K.lolvna:
763-2914......Haf
rySukksu
&Assoc.
Gcrda l,bumann - prElilio.r..

Elllne Fournlcr.Swltchcd-OnPo.luv.
Lalmlng &ainGyn/Edu-KTou.fito l'Ldlh,
CoiMo\6mcnt Rc-Educalion, Thr..-inqc
cgpt Emglioo.i St ss RoLasa, addkfions,
phobias, obqFsions, compulsiw bd|avio('&
stud( .molioos. 2to-594 Main Sr, Pcnlicioo.
PtDnr ,*),6€9il8 o. offic.:/€3.*td fo. an rppt

q)

o
()

(t)

A

Orofoa
WlDLe
Vctrlon
N6bor

r}dl
Otrvc
fnd*rv
Cartton
Rodrad
C!rtlcSrr
WG.tb.Dl
Naranata
GraDd Forlr
Grldoklc
ChdrdDr L*c
Sr'nEGd.nd
Grc€nsood
PG--hrrnd
Xrrco@.
Hnccton
glcaDdra
E[derny

whndd
Tcrracc
H.rclton
Snlthcrr
Dan @ Clty
H.nc. G€oti6
EdmdtoE
C.|jrty
ElLo

Prllclen

Dr.AudroyUre& Dr.ShcrryUra: 493€60

2s5€17s
ACtl,LlTETHERAPY Phono

TFANSCENDENTALMEDITATION P.ndctonN.lurop.thlc Cllnlc........49a€t
8l

ftincaion - Rob6.l 6nd B.tty P6lly.
RHMART Diltihlor io. Dsln. rhlumeligm and
.rlhrili!.
Ligl atbrcts lilc...Ask us.

T.dtniqu. as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is ! simdc, clford.r! tcchniqur thai has proiourd €ficcts on mind, Hy, bahaviour and cnvironmenl. Pl.asc Dhonc thcsr !cachc6:
t(rmfoops...Joan Go.dotl 374.24e.
lGlorrna...ClarcSlrDh.n E60-9472
P.nticion...Cerol Ros3493.1997
KootenaF & S. O*ana€6nAnnb Holtby ,1,16-2if:}7
Nclson contac,t...Ruth Ann. T6/e3 3526545

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS
APPLEPLAZAIIASSAGETHERAPY
Jryn E pl.y, SSc.Flon.FMT
P.nticton:49lt-2006

MEN'SI$SUES' I

SkahsLrkr Rd.
Dr,Al.x Mazurin,106-331o

ItrII

Dr. Jctfrcy Hurn. 3686€90, 1338A Cldar
Dr. S. Cr6igWageffi: 766-2633

__
-"-r
dHGAmC

Pcac*rlandi 767€465 - CcciL B.gin

BRACALENTEIIASSAGE THERAPY TRANSFORMAIIOML COIJNSELLING
OkrnseanF.llr / Oliv.t
FOR llEN T.ansilions,Ang.r Manag.m.nt,
M.ry.Jo: 497.5658 or 1196-3410

DEEPtrUSCLEUASSAGECENTRE

Fath.ring,Sdrilualit, S.rualiv, R.lalioGhips,
Mcnloring,
Babcat....379-2466
- Falkland.

SilDh.n Eliolb: 8603425
ll2o2.31,ao [.ko6ho.c Ro.d. K6lowna. BC.

HEALTHERIDGE
CLINIC
Mar3h! K. Warmen & Maithcw Longmah
ll a-2O70 Haw.y A\rc, lGlowna: 762€857
LORNA SCHIVENK Trcatm.nB by hous€call
or at my lowly rural homc. 493-5598, Pcnticton

IIASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC
Marityn & Floyd Norman it92-Oe36
167 gaaCyn Cr.sclnl, Ponticton

OKANAGANMASSAGETHERAPY
Sbv. Walling.r:.*12€421
3373skdra Lak Road, Pcnliclon
PENNCTON REHABILFANVE
IASSAGE THENAry
Clift Du(lon .g3$so
ft207. 46i' Elli! St., P6nlicton

HOLISTIC UIOWIFERY Traincd& licqnsod
in Te)@s. Prenalal and nutritional couns.lling.
Pr.natal yoga, Water tir$, VBAC, Homc birth,
hospital labor support and post parlum care.
Jo€oy Slabr Tollfte6 l -979€966 (pags0
S.rving K€lorna and thc SouthOkenagen.

EchinaoaPlus'llnctJrc &Comlrcy PlusSah,!!,
.Caw3lon. Ooc: 499-2952, \tvlplcaalc c|!qdrb..

HAVE OOUBTS ABOUT ORGANIC
GROWING? Raad 'Econonic AsDectsol
Otganic Growing vs Conv€nlional Agtia,rlRR 3, S 20,
trrle'.Send$12to C. Maliepaard,
C 22, Oliver.BC VoH IT0. Ph 49&8875.

SOOPA (slmllk mc.n ok.nrg.n Orgrnlc
Prodscan Artocladon) SOOPAL . hrm..s'
LICENCEO lN EUROPE - Freerivrca h Alrba
assocjalioi which providos3upporlscwica! b
HEsdonc owr 2,000 deliveri.3including 600
podr.rcaas
andconsumeGof oaganiciood. Farm
home birlhs. Ucv. Msriens: 549-2723, Vsrnon
cortification basod on peer aacognitignand
R|IES OFPASSAGE.OOUI.A
SERVICES backcdby frird-panyvrrlficatlononsurc!that
toodproducodby SOOPAtransiiionalandcarVBAC... VaginalBirthAttrrCesa..an
gtu|titicdm.mbcrsm6ctsourhighproduction
Classos, informalion. guidanc. and support.
guklalinG,
dards.
For
ot
SOOPA
mcrn.
a
copy
W.ndy F6ld: 765-26@ l<llo\rna
b.Bhip list end harv6sttimcagrnd ts.q) b
Box577,Kcrem€os,
8.C.,VoX1N0
WATER BIRTH TUB availablc for gcntle
homc birthing.Mdcos & booksindudcd.
Phon6Shawna861-5840lclowna

SUIIERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Janrr fuonoltr 494-7099
I3OOO
fhory Si.. Slmm.rland

i xarunopAinld

SUUIIERLAND ITIASSAGET}IERAF'
MantlcflaSovdat 4944235
;,1 . 13219 N. VrctodaRoad.Summorl8nd

6dsr!!l

THE ESSENNAL AODY
Ka.cnSt varl & Jan. Thcriault,B.A.362-7236
, 6 . 2l l8 Columbia
Aw, Rossland

oRGANlc
FOURWINOSFAFll, c6rttticd

PHYSICIANS

Dr.WilliatnRusslll ..... 86a€378
#206 - 2366 GordonRoad,K.lowna. VIW 3C2

EEROFFS ORGANICFARM,495374
Gcorge& Anna,CAWSTON.
Producing
organic
foodsincr 1973.Fruit(tr.sh,d.icdor proclsscd),
Honcy.Jams,ApploJuico,Eggs& Mcat.

PERSONALS
CARDREADINGS
lnquireat HOOTSWEETS.
469 MainSt,
Pcntictonr11 am - 5 om. 492€5o9or 492.12,15

Elaine Foulni e r

MnnslrnK. \VRnmRN,
R.m.T.

'

HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC

Certified Educatiooel
Kine6iologr (Edu-K) Tberapilt

Su'itchecl On:
Positit'c Leorning
#210-598Main Street, Penticton
493-kind or homer 496 - 6088

Kelowna, BC, VlY 8P8

Eluine ollers <,t>tt-s
ttll ot io tts,
u orkslutps and eiening ptes+'ntatiort^s

Phone762-8857
ISSUES

-S eptember199.1- pagc .l :

THE HIODENFOREST
Fri.rd3 and Lov.B. Astrological cornpatbility
roporis 015 - Flailway Plaza 4710-3lst St,
Vornon:549.4775

A SOULMATE
?
SEEKING
McrtyourSoulmatrf
romNEFERTITI'S
CHOICE
Now!A Canada-wid.Singlos Netwo.kdosigned
rxdusiv.V torlho Spkitually,Motaphysically
and
liholislically Mindcd. Confrd6ntialityAssurc( !
C€ll Today (a03) a28€6,r9

PETCARE
ALL NATURAL. SUPER PREiIIUM DRY DOG
and cat tood delivorod lrom ALPHENTMtoyour
homo.30 day monoy back guarant o. Oistribulors wantod in lh6 US & Canada. lnlereslod an
additionalincomg? Rcmembcr dogs and c€b oat
.vcry dey, think ol th6 r6p6at sales. Training
avajlaHo. Guy King:phrdx (604) 851-9501 or
Oiana Knowlo! 1604)861-4976. Kclowna

growinghorbs. Organicgaadom,mixtureoftruit
t6€s and tarmland.Hom6saro cullom builton6
is log rvith dormer windows and conbal rock
tiroplace,secondhas hoxagonalbay and green
house windows to optamizesunlight.Terrac6d
and b€autifullylandsc€pod.Call Judith Lloydat
Contury2l SushineValley Roal Eslale Ltd. for
full dolails.Toll Fre€ 1-800-567€199.

RESTAURANTS
SUNSEEDNATURALFOODS& CAFE
HomG
blk€dbrs.d- VcgchrhnMcnu
We lr6sh{rind organicgrainsdaily,
Soups, Entrees,Salads,Oossorts,
Froshsqu€ez€dJuic6s...Op€nMonday- Friday
I to 5 pm.....2919-3oth
Avc.,V.rnoh: 542-7892

ZIGG'S..IHEVcg.tarlan Rcataurant
Incrediblywholcsom€& doligiousfoods.
26a4 Pandosy- XELOWNA - 7624722
OPENTuesdayto Saturday- 8'4 pm

TAKE TI E OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucillo Pitt6t, cartified rellexologist. Hornc visits
ava abb 860-0146. Kelowna

WARFEN'SREFLEXOLOGY
Pcnticlon: 49+31(,l|
RrfloxologistC.R.Fl.,Symptomatologist
26 yoars,trained& certitiodth.oughlhc International Insiitutcol Rsffexology.
A mombrr ol the ReflexologyAssn. ot B.C

WOODSREFLEXOLOGY
Summerland494-1945or Ponticton492.5371
at tho HolisticHealinoCcnhc

REIKIPRACTITIONERS
CECILEBEGIN
Roiki& Bodwork............
Peachland
7676465
LEA HENRY- Erderty/Sirno tums3&7686
MARLENA iloRRlS Pcnliclon:
493-94a3
zndDogreeReiki,Acuprcssuro
EndEody$/ork.

PLACESto PLAY REFLEXOLOGISTS
MURIEL MAY
TlPl CAMP KootenayL6koEastShore:27a555
R€tr€al/ Vacationin a secluded.naturalsclting.
Lakosidolipi Accommodalion,Walor Taxi,
Deliciou3M.als, Csring Service.Wat€r Aclivitirs, NatureTrails and Ridg€walking.

PRIMALTHERAPY
Ityou wantto makc morc ol your lite,we want to
assist you. Our tocus is on ccllular conscious,css.l,o undo old panernsof behavioror experi€nceswhichsounpleasantlydwellin our systomOur trainingstartgd1978.Membersotthc InternalionalPrimalAs9oc.Agn!a & ErnslO!lrnd!r
PrimalC€ntorof BC. WinfieldrTs-445o

Kelownar
763€870
& Reiki
BIGFOOTREFLEXOLOGY-cr€n
Flonigman Counsclling
4A-3101-29h
St.,V€.non545-2337
- Certilied
NATALIA Vernon542-0431
CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
ROXSANE EDIS Penilcion:
49o-0t45or492Olive|498-4885
or Penliclon:
492-3181
5371- 2nd Degr.o praclitionor
GLENNESSMILETTEErko,B.c.s2e-77r9 MICHEL
D'ESTIMAUVILLE.... 4e7-56sa
HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES Seconddegr€epraclilionor
Certitied
Rellexologists
753-2914
- Kelownai
URMISHELDON.,.,..Nrirm.t|.....4g234

HANDS ON HEALTH Reiexology& Bodywork
TYARA - Kelowna
868-81
06
Armslrong,
Enderby
& SalmonArmi832-5228 2ndDegreeReiki,foranappoinimsni
pl.asr call
LEA HEIIRY - End€.bv
/ SalrndlAIma3&7686

REIKIMASTERS

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTE
OF NATUFAL
HEALING WinlieldT66-404s
CertiliedRellexologisl,
courses
available

GLENNESSMILETTE EIko,Bcrs:l}7zlo

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

REFLEXOLOGYBY LESLEY
Winti!ldr766-2740

Kelowna:
763-7629
FullBodyTreatment
& lst&2nd Ocgrocolass.s

Twolotallyuniqu6and beauliful homeswiththroe
parc€ls(s€paratclitl€s) of land. ALR approved
for a ' HealthCcntre'has beenobtained.ldealfor

SUSAN VOGT, certifi€d
re,l€xologist
HomcVislt! .... Penticlon:492-8€9O

NOOR.UN-NISAJOAN SMITH
guidanca,
Roikiclassosandtreatm6nb,3p.itual
laycounsello.,
minister.Phom357-2475
Box134,Salmo.VOG120.

REALESTATE

Coro[zAnnQtoc(ling

4'n "
'

gentle
types
Dfbadytherc\l

CERTIFIED
POLARITY
PRACTITIONER
CERTIFIED
REFLEXOLOGIST

:.ar,: B,onont1tr, c|ccrotlhe,aiy.
IherrperlrcIDN(h
R€ri'8'€ner8y.

TheLighr
Centre

gllyEB:49&'1885
,r . $/|.i - 47||iStr.rl

:;:- - ":,:: : :
a : a ' . - : ::-

eEilIlgrl!:

372-1663

LINOAKRAIIERVANOERLINDE

3328 Victo o Streel
Kdmloopr,lC, V2C2A5

4s2-5371

AT PEI{NCTOI'S HOI.ISTE HEALNG CEIITRE
2l. ELLA ST, PENNCTOI{,BC VzA
'LC
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PETEFIiIKIEL HUTT
lsl & 2nd d6grcc dassas&consuhalion3. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING.'Do not limit thc
fbaling yo|J.s& io.. lho Lovc-God Sourc. has no
limitalion.' l<clot9na Toll Frco 1-975-3122

RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE

DANCING TAO . TAI CHI CENTRE
MovingMeditation,EttorllessEx€rclss,UncannySeltdefenceandTimel6s Philosophy
with Hdlms Harold Naka- Mast€rol Tai Chi
Plgy. For Class€s, Workshop, Dsmonslrations ohoneKeloN,nA:
762-5982o. 762-8789.

Reiki Workshops. Emollonal Flclcas. work,

Consu ing. K.lowne 86o-9aao

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 8:I98iI93
lrcc information on lh€
TARA CANAOA:
World Toadror, Mait.ya lhc Ch.ist, now living in
Lordo.r, Englad gnd on Transmbsidr Mcditaiion groupo, e iorm ol rvo.ld sa^ricc & a dynamh
ek to personrl gro$fh. TARA CAIIADA" Box
15270,Vancower, g.C. V6B 581 r 98o-TARA

OROER...AMORC
THEROSICRUCIAN
org€nizalion wilh a
A world wk..ducational
cf|apte. in K.lo^,ia. \tlry em I h6rc? ls ihc.c a
purpos. id lif.? Must wo bc butled abox by
winds of chanca, or can wa bc buly mastcrs ol our
d6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian Ordor AMoRC can
hclp you find answcG to thcsa ard many othcr
unsnsrcr6d qu€slions in lifa. Foa inlormalion
wriia O(anagan ftonaos AMORC. Box 81.
Stn. A, tGlo$na, B.C, VIY 7N3

:

TAI CHI

DOUELE WINDS, Trldltlontl Tal Chl,
Yar€ Styie as recommendedby rl€ Chinese
MedicalAssoc. wgekly, privElelessons &
wo{kshops.CerlifiedInstuction.KimArnold.
l.ledher Arnold 832-8229- SalmonArm.

Classas on the sdril & lh€rapeutic us6 ot ha6s.
RcgislorJanuarylo Marc+r,startsin Apdl.

CEI{IREOFVAII@ITVER
REFLEXOLOGY
Corlificate W.lkend workshops, Rcf exology
Association ol Canada Accr.dilcd Training
CorJ.s.. Sponso. s local wotkshopl Inlo:
#535 - West l OlhArr.., Varrc. VsZ 1l€ €75€al A
THE CENTER,.,,.,Sdmon 4m..... el2-o48t
Gro/vth & Awarcnc6s Workshops, Mcditaiign,
Rclreats, Summar programs, Mcisphysical
Eookstore & morc.... Progtrm c||rloguc lii!!.

TRUEESSENCEAROMATHERAF'
Inquiroabouil-bmc StudyandCortifcalio.rPrograms.Calgary:
4o3-2tx,-5653

HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES.
WHOLISTICLIVING CENTRE......Vcrnon
KELOWNA
- 763-2914
- EK& Touchlor l-lcalth
Cortificato Classca in Rcf€xology
CANADIAN GRAPHOLOGY Con!uIt.
rnb A!3oclatlon. HandwritingAnaiygis
CorrGspondcnccCcrlificalion Progl6m. :
Dadcan Simrnonsr 739{042, Vancoovor

Phonr: sailal aO..291
530tr Av6,
H6lpingyouwith P.rsonaiGrotvh in all aree3,
Books,tapes,crystals,sgminars& workshopg.
R.tail Storcop6nMon-Sat.tO am lo 5:3opm

INNER OIRECTIONCONSULTANTS cHRtsMoRRtsoN, A, RCC

1725 hohin Avc., Kolowna:763€588
Olfcring Breath Integrqlion session3, six monlh
parsonal ampowormcnl programand iraining toa
gr.ath praclitbnors. Plus, Sunday Crlob,ration
and "A Coursein Mirades.'Periicton.
492-3394.
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAICING
1016HallMinesRd.Nolson.BC. Vl L lG4
A 3ix month course in dcep tissuc bod) rrorkwith
meny faccb tor C€rcor and/or Self Tfansformaiion. Pleaseohono M€nlha:354-3811
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE winfeld:766rot9
Rellexology, Acupressure, Polarity Therapy,
Rciki. Workshopgon Crysialsand Healing
OSHO ENERGY SCHOOL
2 monthintensive beginningSept.6th, 1994
Phonc Ramakaniar354-3811orwrite
1016HallMinesRd, Nelson,BC, VIL 1G4

Psychotherapy& Counsolling.
SalmonArm: 832-7162& Vornon:558-5008
I N D I S P O S A B L E S T M c o t t o n , sa n i ta r y
interdlangablepadsisingle,doublcor nighttime.
Fits inlo a cotlon and br€athable oulcr Dockotwith
wings, velcro or snaps. Phonc Morcah - Rock
Ct.ek: 448-2448 your lt{OISPOSABLE'I
COTTON O|APERCO, distibuto{.

MANYMOONS MENSTRUALPADS
'| 0o"Z soft cotton. 2 styles: s.ffjasisnir€ so6p
wings or G-stringstylc. Vamon: 5499ilao

YOGA
METHOD
KELOWNA. IYENGAR

Build sirength and endurancc while corrcciing
postuE and balancingall lho systcms ol tho
thallollows strGtchir€.
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING body. Enioy lho rclaxation
Mafgaret36l -9516.'l4 yrs teachingepabnca.

TRAININGCENTRE..372.N7
1

SHIATSU

257 . 4th Ave., Kamloops,BC, V2C 3N9
Offoring Breath Intrg.ation (Rebirthing)Ses3ions,Sclfievclopmcnt Workshops,Six-month
P6rsonalEmpo\,vcrmenl
Progrem. a praraquisilc lo Brealh Practitioner.Leadership dhd
Teachcr'sTraining,Sunday Calabration,A
Cou6e in Miracles Study Group, plus many
othorcommuniv aclivities.Founderand Exgcuti\,! Drcctor - Clndy Fies.al. Seedisplayad

SIVANANOA YOGA CI-ASSES in t&rann0a
Com. and cnioy thc stetches, breathing,msditaion & relaxation.Ph. MarionMahlorzlS)2-25E7
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC offcrs ong<ing
class€s in Flathaand Therap€ulic Yoga. Phona
762-8789for dltails.

JapancseFinger Pressurc

Kathryn Halpin

16.(XlOBrslnces Carde

CertifiedShiatsuTbenpist

for only $65

Penticton:493-7600
[-akesideFitnessClub
Summerland:494-1230
CosmosHaintyling

492-O9Az
ISSUEA Meg.ztnc.....(6,0,4)
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Llf..lyl!
Natu.al Foodl
Orch.rd P.rk Norlh ltl.ll: TGil-e7ll
Vitamins,Cosm.tica, Hcrbs & Books
'H6loinovou lo chanoe voul lii63Me"
Opon Sundaysfor your corwanianca.

Bonnl. Doon Hcalth Supplleg
8511B llaln Strcot 4H313 Vitamins,Herbs,
Atlleic Supplements,
Relloxology
- So[ Help
lnformationlglgs.lbdptgllqbgBglhggu:

Vernon

Long Llt Health Food3: 860-5666
C.pil Clmrr ll.ll: #114 . '|€x'5 Gordon Drivs
Grcat In storo sp€cials on Vitamins, Books, Natural Cosmetica,Body BuildingSupplies & more.
Bonus program availsble. Knowlodgoablo statl,

Sun3esd Natural Foods and Cefc
291$3oth Avo: 542-7402
Spocializingin qggtig_Prgdgeg,
Freshgroundgrains& snackloods.

Bonnl.'.
lncrcdlbl.
Edlbl$
& Hcalth
Producb:
517 L.wr.ncc Avr. 8oH224
OiscountSupplemonts,l-lerbs, Books,Organic
and llatural Food,MacrobioiicSupplios.
Fri€ndly
and knowledgeablg statl.

Tcrry'3 Natural Foodr 3t@ - 32ndsrrclt
5493ee2 ... Onc of th6 laroosl s€l€clionsof
neturalproduclsinlhe Interiorof B.C.. Lov,priq6s
on bulkloodsandenvironmentallysafeproduc,ls
and naluralfootwear.

Penticton
AIy!-Ees|l - 492-4009

Gg Nrnalmo Avc. Ea3l, Psntlcton
BodyAw6rc Products,Vilamins,Supplemonts,
FreshJuices & Body BuildingSupplies
H6rbalist on Statf
Judy's Hcalth Food & Dcll
12e W.3t Nrnrlmo: 492-7029
A Full line ol NaturslSuoolements
Sp€cialtyFoods, Herbal Remedi€s.

PcntictonWholc Food Emporlum
1515MrlnSt: 49+245s- Opcn7 dryc

GrandForks
Ncw Wcrt Tradlng Co......442-5342
27a lr.rlrt Aw. A Natural Foods Markct
CertitiedOig.nlc.lly grown foods, Nutitional
Supplem€nts, Appliances, Ecologically Saic
CleaningProductg,HealthyAternatiws
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Kooien8y Co-op - 2es Blkd st.454-4077
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC,
Organic Producs, Personal Cara Products,
Books,Supplements,Friendly& Knowledgeable
staff. Non-memberswelcome!

Princeton
Vcrmlllon Avenue Health Food3
117Vermilion
Ave.: 295-7OgO
Freshsqu.6zed carrotjuic€,qualitysandwich6s
soups,snacks,elc...plus vitamins,gilts, books

Kamloops
Bc Pr.parrd C.ntr.....Abcrd.cn Mell
Phon!: 374{1022
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmelics
D€hydrators/Juic€ls / Bosch KitchenMachin€s
Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Frcsh,Org6nic Produce,Your On.-Stop Shopping Market and Fostaurant. 444 Victoria Si,
Kamloops,BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 828-7899.
1994 - pag€45
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Edlblc Drlcd Goods
{O7 tlrin St: 4tl{OAO
Vitamins&Suoplements.Wide selectaonof Bulk
. Natu.alfoods & OkanaganGitl Baskets.

lr
()

U

SummcrlandFoodEmpodum

Nalural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
HoalthFoods,BodyCare,Appliancas,Vitamin&
HsrbalSupplements& Vilamin DiscounlCafd
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Summerland
K.lly & M.ln: 494-135:t
Health- Bulk - Gourmet- NaturalSupplemcnb
Men.to Sal. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.
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TheBirthof a Msion
bV Jndy 6*1.*
Four yearsago,lattendedaworkshopon thesubjeclofvisions
andManifesting.lbe leaderexudedanauraof successandbubbled
wilh enthusiasmas sherelstedpersonalexperiencesofher ragsto
riches story. She told us tbat it wasn't jusl enoughto drcam big
dreams,but we neededto be very focused,be willing to take
responsibilityfor our wishesand above all, to get inlerestedand
excitedaboutwhat w€ desire,ac'tingas ifthe dreamswere already
realiti€s,Itwasmost imporlantto b€ opento allow miracl€slo work
in our lives. Sbewas amazingand I felt as ifshe could truly move
mountainswith her eDergy.However,I was a very stubbornmounlain, The more enthusiasticshewas,the more depr€ssed
I became,
A deepsadnessoverwhelmedme, and when I felt into the meaning
ofthis senseof loss,I remembereda time whenI choseto forgetthe
drean.
WhenI wasa child,I hadboundlessenergy,llovedtheoutdoors
and was tuned into all the whisperingsof nature.I played with
worms, calerpillarsand butlerflies,and talked to the little people
who hclp the flowers grow. My world was free and full of wonder
with endlesspossibilities.
Eachmomentwaslivcd frrlly andI looked
forward lo every event with great anticipation.I would build my
whenplanswould fall lhroughdue
hopessohigh,butwasdcvastated
lo unforeseencircumstances.
Then camesomea&ice from someonevery closelo me. I was
told, that insteadof getting so elthusiasticaboul everylhing,why
didn't I plan as ifan eventwas not going to happ€lr,lhus savingne
from disappointment,lf it did conle about - w€ll, Ihen I could be
pleasantlysurprised.Thisattitud€seemedro takerhewind fron nly
sails.I lived ny life from then ou, not allowing nyself to get too
excited-just in casethings didn'l work out.
WhenI sharedmy cxpericttcrwith th€workshopfacilitator,she
snriledandsaid,'Judy, if anyonccanlive your greahess,you can.this was a luming poinl for me. I began lh€n, to perceivethe
differencebetweencxFcting and exp€clancy.I had beencreating
limitatioosas ifl had blinderson and could neverseea wider view
b€caus€I wouldlr't allow it. I was missing lhe messagesplaced
direcrtlyilr nly path by assuminghigh expectatio|sfrom a three
dimensionalperspective,With expectatrcy,however,I simply s€l
my intcntionandthensurrendercompletely,rcleasinga achnlentto
outcomes,knowing tbat all tb€ good will conle to me wilh fr€rfect
synchronistictiming. I opento all ideasas th€ycone to ne andact
on the inspirationl am given in the momenl,Insightscoorelonrc ilr
all kindsofdisguises,andss long asnly mi[d andheartaref()cus€d,
interruptionsbecomeopponuniti€sand delaysoffer nc the choirr
to seea highervision.
Somanyofyou haveask€dnc aboutmy creativeproccsswhcl
I compos€musicand how I managedto bold to the dr€amofs€eing
the recordingprojectstbroughto their completion.Iwould saythat
the themesfor my songspop into nry mind when I an nost relaxed
and out of my own way. Sincr my whole life's work has beerr
centercdaroundmusic and voice, it is very naturalfor ne lo find
expressionthrough writing. The more I surrenderwith eachctrnsciousbreath,the more I open to the crealivity. Whcn I facilitate
worksbopE(teachingwhat I nced to leam) on brearhand sound
integration,I find that my spontaneityand willingnesslo be all of
who I am,providesassfeplacefor othersto expressrbeirgiftedness.
Tbesongsfor m y reordin&'lnside ofMe- beganin 1990atour

home on the Sunshi[e Coasl in
British Columbia.The year beforc, my life hadcometo a qossroads.After a full career in the
perfomlingartsincludingthirreen
succ€ssfulsunrmerseasonscollaboratingwithmy busband,Tink
Robinson,in producing,writing,
dir€ctingand performing in our theatricalshows at heritageForl
Sleel€,B.C.,we kn€wit waslime to useour talentsin differentways.
Thusin1989,w€ resignedaudconsequenllygaveupthe majorityof
our income.
It waslhis letlinggo which maderoom for a whole new areaof
expressing.Solgs beganflowing throughme, the begiming ofan
awakeningprocess
which ledme toassistothercwhoares€ekingthe
doorwayto thelr owlr songs.Only when I choseto releas€the selfsabotaginghabitswhiotrblockedthe fulfilmerl of my dreams,was
I finally able to say'Yes" to life, -Yes" to a higber purposeand
'Yes- to myvisioD.ResislingwhatI mosl wantedtodo becametoo
painful.Therewas anolherway - the path of happinessand eas€.I
wrotc the song "The Time Has Conre" and lhree nonths laler,
soneone was so moved by the music, lhal lhis p€rsonoffered to
financiallysupporttherecording- and so the productionof'Inside
of Me- was bonr.
My laleslrelease,"kt Your Hea Sing' hasbeenanotherstep
in leaminglo lrusl. My heartwas lelling nle lhal thesesongsIhat I
keepwriling nruslgct offthe pianobenchand 'out there'.I decided
to say Ycs to lhe projectb€forethe moncywas in place.This totally
goesagainslanyofihe earlhviewsofsoundmarketingandplanning,
but I have leanredlo list€I lo my iurer guiclancc.I have been
fasci|rated
lo wihresslhe stepby steppro(lss uDfoldfrom th€ songs
aslheyarecreatedlo theconlpletiou
ofmy new CD. The timingof
-l-el Your Hearl sillg- hasbeenperfect- certainly differenl lhan I
would haveplatrned,Both albumshavelakenon a life oftheir own
- peopleare sharingthe music with friends,buying the CD's and
cassellesfor gifts and generallyspreadirg the word. I am deeply
louchedby the.hundreds
of lettersI have reoeivedfronr lhos€who
havebeeninspiredby my songs.lnusingmymusiciu my workhop
and in tcaching brealh and soulld, I have witnessed countlcss
miraclesoflransfornlatiolrinpeople'slivesastheybegintodiscover
andhonourlheir own voicr and thenchooselo takelhe nextslepin
allowillgolherslo hear*ho lhey are.
A dearfanrilynrenrber
hasalwaystold me lhat'lhillgsalways
workoul - notnecessarily
thewayyouthinklheywill, butalwaysfor
lhe b€sl.- I anl finding itso rewardirg and fun lo rakerisk, to play
nrore,lo allow creativityto flow, to live lil'c lull of expectancyand
lo op€n lo all the wolders thai the Uliverse provides. Also, I
exfrerienc'e
nore pcacewhen I houour nly $o h and focus my
lhoughlson everythingthal is right in lhe *orld instcadof buying
inlo l'ear,Ihonourthe Fxtweroflhe hunranspirit aud krnw thateach
personhasincredibleinner b€autyatrd talentlo express.Eachone
calrhavethebirlh offl vision auddreanrscanbecomerealities.Morc
and more hearls are willirg lo oFen a|rd lhere is I deslilry for
ev€ryole.The treasuresare rich within audlhe nrostpreciousthing
you cau give the world is lhe.gili of yourself.
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Seehet ad on pge 2 lor dctails
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TaraCanada

After severalyears emerglng as a spokespersoD
for juslic€ ard
sharingin the Indo-Pakislanicommunily of t ndon, England,the
World TeacherMailreya,will soonbegrantinga scricsofinterviews
lo a majorUS network.Thcsewill leadIo lhe Day ofDcclaralion,on
which Maitleya will b€ inviled by lhe media to addressall of
humanityon
lhelinkedsalellite
networks
oftheworld.DuringtheTV
broadcast,
-alleyeswills€e
him-andeachperrcnwill hcarhisappeal
inwardly,lelepalhically,in his or her own language.Thousandsof
spontan€ous
healingswill simultaneouslyocc.llr.ln lhe following
abridgedarticle from Share Intemational magazinc,one of thc
PerfecledMasterswho works closelyalongsideMaitreyadescribcs
20 hunanity's
Twenty-lourtfr.....$25Quarter.............$1
reactionlo lhe world-widebroadcast.
T w elfth ...............
$ 40 Thi rd.............5. .0. . $ 1 Sincethe time is shorl indced,lill mankind secslhe Chrisl it
oflhat
$200 would be wiseto considcrsonrewhalthc likely refrercussions
Business
card....
$65 Ha1f..................
monlenlouscvent.
Two-thirds........
$250
Sixttt...................$95
Firsily, nren will awaken lo a new silualion, one altogethet
unfamiliarandstrange.
Nothingsimilarwill havebeenlhe experierrceof anyonealive,No one anywherewill have heardbeforethe
Add a nominaliypes€fiingc{atgq f10 for small lhoughtsbroadcaston lhal ddy ofdays. Neverbelbrewill men
have
ads, t2O lor medlumand 150for full page.
heardthccall lo theirdivi|ity, thechallcngcto theirpresenc€
hereon
theearlh.
Calendarllstlngsarel,5o perword.
Eachsinglyand solenrnlyalonewill know for lhal time the
purp(x€
per
per
andmeaningofthcir
Iives,will cxperien<x
ancwthegaceof
llne
NaturalYellos Pagesaref5
childhood,
thc
purity
oIaspiration
cleanscd
ofself.
For
theseprecious
(\1/2
lnserdonor 125per llne psr year. pJ,ce,
nrinutes,nrer will know afreshlhe ioy of full Jnrticipationin the
realities
oflifc;will feelcomecledonek) another,
iikc thememoryof
For a rate sh€et or details phone4924987
a distanlpast.Suddenly
mcnwill realiselhrl theirlife lill nowwasa
shallowthing,lackingfor the nrajority,all that makeslife dear,
Brotherhoodad Juslice.Crealiveness
and lnve.
Manywillknowfor th€firsllimetharlheyc:ounr,lhat
thcymaller
in the schemcof things.Al unfamiliarsenseof self-esteem
will
rcplacelheir prcseDlhopclcssncss.Drugsofall kindswillceaseth€ir
holdon men.Qrietly,mcn'stearswill flow in hunrblegfatitude
and
longingfor thegood.Fromthal tinreforward,a new spiril ofsanctily
will prevailuponlhecarth,MeDwill walk on tiptocfor a lime.
Soonhowcver,nrenwill realiselhal lhechangesncedcdin lhe
worldarcvasl,nranifoid,
requiringpaticncc
anddedicatron,
imagination andtrust.Bcforelong,nreneveryll'herewill cDgagcthemselvcs
in Ihework of.econsl.uclion,
lherehabilitatiolr
of lheworld.Sucr:or
for lhcpoorandhungrywill takeplaceofpridc, andsowillcnd forever
a blasphcmy
in themcn'smidsl.Millionsu ill knowfor lhefirsttime
thequiet happiness
of satisfiednecd.No nrorewill the dying forms
of thestarvingdisgracethc screensol thc amuenl.
Changcs
unequal
in cxlcntwill cngagemcn'snrindsandhearts.
Naughlbut lhe fineslof lhc pastwill prevailagainsrthc orulaughtof
lhe new. Daily lhe lralsformations will be recordcdfor men lo
conrJrarc
andadmirc.A nc* *orld r,r'illbe constructcdin lhc blazirrg
Iighlofday.All$'ill, in theirway,participate.
Eachwilladdhisvision
andcontribule
lo lhe whole.
For many, the very presenceol the Christ wrll constilulea
problen.Thcir longheldbeliefsu ill be shakento thc cure.For them
a p€riodof hearlsearchingwill be incvilablc,as lhey seck to
undersland
thc nteaningoflhe new dispcnsation.
Ancientbeliefsdie
nrillionswill
hardand hurl bilterlyin lhc process.Nevcrlheless,
respondwith a gladheart,happyto acct'pllhe Teachcrin lheir midst.
Fe*'in time u'ill standagainstlhe conlnlonackno' lcdgemenl,that
lheChrisl,itrlhefr€rsonofMaitreya,walksoncemoreuponiheearth.
Fot nore informationwriteTARA,Bo.t15270,Vancouuer
Tel: 604-988-TAM
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Cheryl Grismer
Knowledge
andachievcmenls
matterlirtle
,* ,.,rnok",)urlivcsancmbodimcnt ()fwisdom changc.
fl
yet
knowhow to touchthc hcartof
is thc grcatcstchallcngc
of spiritual if we do not
andcompassion
andallowourselvcs
to be touched.
seckers.
Thctruthsw0havccomotoundcniund
necdto another
becomcvisibleexpressions
in our lives.Our thoughLs,
wordsor actionshold the possibilityol bcinga living,
vibrant cxprcssionof lovc. It is not enoughto bc a
possess()r
of wisdom. To bclicvc oursclvcsto bc thc
ol
holdcni truth is to bccomcits oppositc& is a dircct
path to becomingstalc,sell-rightcousor rigitl. Idcas
andmemoricsdo not hold liberatingor healingpowcr.

rTr
whcrcwc livc rrn
lhcrc is no spiritualrclir('mcntthc richcsol pastattainmcnt..
Our wisdomis only alivc
asit is livcd, undcrstanding
is libcratingonly aslongas
it is applied.A bulgingportli)lioof spiritualcxpcricnccs mattcni littlc il it docs n()t havc thc powcr k)
sustainus thr()uqh()urincvitlblc momcntsol-gricl'and

lcascbcwaryof getting
caughtin idcalism.
scnsitivityand awakProfoundlove,compassion,
eningarethegoalsof our spiritualitythat moveand
attractus. Itis far casierto bvc a thousandpcople
in our thoughtslhan t() lully love onc pcnon in
actuality.lt is far oasi€rto cxtcndour compassion
andacceptancc
to thosewho do not activelychallengc us. gnly in the midst of our concretereal
relationships
can Weactuallycxpressour wisdom
and dcmonstratc
comDassion.
e thenbcgin to walk as SpiritualMaslers.

Spiritual Intensive
For those rvho are conrnlitted to turning their life in a new direction that is closer to tlleir heart's
tnrth. Hear the calling ofvorlr o\r'n soul nrore clearlv. This 3 weekend training provides a uniquely
graduated program in the development of yorrr paranormal skills.

Cal$ary

SePt.

KamlOOpS

OCt.

9-2sth
l4-3oth

Contact:Jhuts
z 282-Ot23Investment:
S6ooplus(;s1.
Contact:teslie554-1525tnvestment:S€joot)lus(isr

Aftmnced Meditation Retrcat
This live-irr retreat will expand and deepenyorrr meditation experience.
Drlring this processvotr will releaseblocks and come to know ],our "Cod Nithin.'

Nov. 5 - 6 Sat. - I arn to Sun. 3 pm
260 | Wildhorse Drive. Westbank. BC
C o D ta c t:C h e ry7l 6 4-2217 Investment:$150 ul usGS T

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
This is a nluch reqrrestedclass bv those rvho have corrrpletedthe 60 Hour Training or
Spiritual Intensive.Conrepreparedto share and laugh.

Nov. 18, 19 & 20 - Fri. 7 pm to Sun. 3 pm
260I Wildhorse Drive. Westbank. BC
Contact:Cher]'l 768-2217 lnvestnrent:5275 plusr;ST0ffludcslcDd& ,( yorxn.rjirlk)Dl

Counselling Sessions (Reading)
I - I l,'2 hours irrtuiti!€ counselling.
A pslchic art portrait of\our energv lleld $,ith taped interpretation.

CheryI 768-221 7 Westbank,.BC

